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figures. Most of the sorghum has been either
sold 011 the ground for feed, or cut and cured

by toe owners for that purpose, us it seemed to

pay better than to manutacture into syrup
Wheat has never looked better than at the

present, and grass on the ranges is very fine.
The acreage of wheat is not so large as in form
er years, as the farmers have learned that
mixed farming, with some stock, is safer and

pays better than all wheat or corn. Sheep are

still lively in the market, but the trade is

mostly confined to people of practical knowl
edge or men of more or less experience. The
tender foot system is about plaved out.

The chinch bug has done an immense amount

of damage to the farmers of this section, espec
ially to those surrounded with graas lands or
old ploughed fields that had gone back to grass.
I notice in my crops on the side where my

sheep run, there was but little damage done,
while on the sides joining the prairie grass,
and especially stubble ground and millet stub

bles, the voung wheat and rye was totally
destroyed for several rods; and the second and
third sowine was taken us soon as it came up,
while on the side where my sheep crossed to

pasture every morning, the crop was not in

jured. I suppose it was by the constuut packing
of the ground and no hiding places left undia
turbed for the Insect to burrow in. I have
been opposed to burning the grass off' the

prairies, but' have come to the conclusion that
it is better to burn in sections Croin fall until

sprIng in such a manuel' as not to interfere with
the pastul'uge of sheep or cattle, saving enough
range nntil the grass has sta�ted to supply the
wants of the herd, and then to burn all. I
think this course will destroy these pests as

well as a great mlllly other inseots. All tbe
old rubbIsh of the farm shOUld be raked and

burned, also the corners of hed[(e rows, and
stubble lands, &0. Wheu is the best time to

burn? W. J. COLVIN.

Larned, Pawnee Co., Nov. 7.

The system of farming
is fast getting the same

here as in England. In
II fcw moroycnrs the fnrms
will mostly be reuted.

Many are now renting for
from $5 to $7 JiO per acre,

besides taxes and road work. The tenant will

grasses, which seemed. to be doing very well,
especially the orchard grass. Mr. Morgan rec

ommends sowing considerable clover with the
orchard grass, owing to the orchard grass grow
ing too much in bunches. He told me that
last winter one of their Short-horn cows lived
on the grass all winter, and came through in

good condition. He said she had no other feed
except when the grass was covered with snow. I
think the day Isnot far distant when prairie
grnss will be superseded by tame grass, as the
buffalo grass has been by the blue-stem. Forty
years ago old settlers said that tame grass could
not grow in Illinois, but now it has followed
civilization into Kansas. I expect to see Blue

grass grow as naturally here as anywhere, bat
not near so well as in the celebrated Blue-grass
region of Kentucky, although our soil is very
much the same as it is there, and we are altout
in the same latitude. The dry, sandy region
lying south and wesr of us will never allow of
the moist, salubrious climate of Lexington,
Ky., which is essential to the growth of Blue

grass, or anything whose roots do not extend
down for quite a depth into the ground.
Blue grass makes flne lawns and door-yards in

Kansas, but for pasture we must grow orchard

grass and clover. I admit that it will not be

successfully grown, except in wet seasons like

the present.
As to the manner of putting it in, I recom

mend plowing shallow in the spting, �oNillg the
1st of April and harrowing both ways with a

ligbt harrow. Keep the weeds mowed the first

yeur, but do not mow too close to the ground,
for it needs a little shade. You might sow one

and a half bu�hel" of oats to the acre, and reap
it eight or ten inches high.·
As to hay, I think millet and prairie grass is

the cheapest at present.

ble when carried on in connection with all tion is one of the thmgs not only neglecterl, but
those little adornments which beautify the often forgotten entirely. Want of good ventila
farm. ; tion causes SIckness, dlsorders and diseases of

Visiting last spring a neighboring county, vurlous kinds. Give them plenty of pure fresh
my attention was called to the general neat- 'air by leaving a small opening over the door

nees with which the Osage hedges had been
I
or window. This can very easily be done

culhvated. For miles as I traveled along the I without havlllg it degeaerdt.e into a .series of
pnblic road, I did not find a single exception; draughts of cold air on the birds, which, as I

they were all trimmed to about four feet high, I before said, is the worst thing possible, Be

and so compact that a bird, it would seem, careful not to crowd too many into one coop,
could hardly find passage through them. 1 unless you wish to see the'm hecome diseased.

inquired of a friend how it was that a practice Give them plenty of room, even if you have to

so commendable had been so universally keep less.

adopted in tbat neighborhood. He replied, As the winter days approach, it will be found
"You are not the first person who has asked me necessary to exercise special cure in changing
that question. I am pleased that strangers the fowls from living iu the open air to con

passing through the country appreciate our tracted coops, that· they do not get Hick.

plan of keeping hedges well trimmed. Eight Manhattan, Kas. F. E. MAnsH.
or ten years ago, Uncle Nathan, as he was fa-

Th P
,

miliarly called, purchased a quarter section of 0 awnees.

land. He came from Illinois.' The farm was

I
EDITOR KANSAS FARiIlER;-The farmers

in a dilapidated state; the Osage hedges which are mostly. cheerful a"ll quite. well satisfled

enclosed it were from 14 to 16 feet, growing AS with their summers' tabors and :,iclr.l of crop.
nature made them. Uncle Nathan, being ad-I Broom corn and s irgum, and rice corn have

vanced in years and unable to perform ordina-
.

made good averagem·op. and have sold at gooq
ry farm work, intrusted
tbe raising of crops to

his boys, and concluded
to devote his attention to

the neglected hedges on

his farm. In the spring
and summer he was eru

ployed in cutting down
his over-grown hedges.
"In the course of two

or three year8 he got
them under control. The
train'ng of tbe young
growth in the spring and
fall was a light task. He
used a corn knife for
this purpose, and could
trim fortv rods a day,
After Uncle Nathan
had changed the general
appearance of his long
line of hedges, the neigh
bors, one by one, con

cluded that they must

also adopt his plan.
Ina few years, every
farmer having a ne

glected hedge went to

work as Uncle NIl-

items of information, which I trust will be of
interest to some of the readers of the FARMER
as well as to mysel f.
I find that the crops here are the best for 15

years, wheat in some instances yielding 40
bushels to the acre. Barley is a good crop, and
is selling at it good price. Peas, also. are cul
tivated on a large scale. Seedsmen from tbe
United Siates have large contracts with the
farmers; they furnish the seed peas, and con

tract to take the entire crop at from 80c to $3
per bushel, according to the variety. Thissys
tem gives the farmer 11 pretty sure way to figure
on his profits.
I find the markets are not so good in propor

tion to the distance to the seaboard as in Kan
sas. It costs far more to raise stock here than
there. and although there are some very fine
herds of thoroughbreds, yet the average of the
cattle, hogs and sheep are not so well bred up
as in Kansas, very few of tbe common farmers
keeping pure-blood males. I am convinced
that :\5 a stock country Kansas can take a very
high position, Her immense corn fields will

yh,lq enoll/ih 10 feed c��p� and hogs for ulmos t
all the world, if proper
ly developed, and as

grass is a never fail.ng
crop, the stock industry
must greatly increase
till in the near future

ever! fOJt of that vast

domain will be yieldiug
to the careful husband
man profits which will

briug prosperity and cor;

tentment to her citizens.
The farmers of Kansas
have a groat advantage
over farmers here. The
'sensons for putting in

crops are much longer,
and less teams and hired
men lire required, and I
find that more and better

machinery is used inKan

sas than here.

M. WALTKlRE.
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TOlluka, Kanlal.

Farmer Boy on the Platform.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We have been

having mud and water to our hearts coutent
for the nast two months. It has rained over

t.wo feet on the level since the 28th of Septem
ber, and it has filled the wells and cisterns up
nicely, so we do not have to haul water half of
the time now. Last Thursday we had quite a

variety of weather visible, rain,· snow, sleet,
thunder and lightning, which WaS enough to
sicken the most hanpy man in the land. Most
of the farmers have got their corn all out. The
corn that is left on the ground !low 11' ill be
about all spolled, for it is about all down.
Hogs and cattle have been raked and scraped
up pretty clean from the country. There has
been the most sales this fall I ever saw, and

they generally sold Cor good prices. Hogs
are now selling at about $5, and it takes the
best to bring that.
There has been a great deal of prairie hay

spoiled since the recent big rains set in. It is
now selling at $5.25 per ton. Corn is worth

.

65c i potatoes $1.50 per bu.
On the 25th of October the people of this

county took a vote so see whether they would
snbscribe $50,000 in bonds in aid of the Ft.
Scott, Topeka and Lincoln railroad. The pro

proposition was beaten by over 300 majority.
They seem to think that railroads damage a

place and never benefit it. I know that rail
roads never killed Kansas City, Chicago or

New Yor-k.
Apples are very scarce everywhere; worth

$1.25 per bu. I think the people of Kansas
need to exercise a little economy this winter,
if at any time. There has not been near the

acreage of wheat sown this fall as there was

last fall. But that that was sown looks splen
did. It makes the hearts of the farmers beat
with joy, to look over the green fields, so

beautiful and green. But if the chinch bug.
wade into it like thAY did thls summer, T guesa
they will not feel so good. 1 have laid the

papel' away that Mr Swann made his prophecy
in, that we wonld have the tiggeat wheat crop
that Kansas has ever had for a number of

years. If he fails, he will hear from me. There
has been a good many immigrants come into
our county this year, and of good r,.uality.
Our county weut solid to the greenbaok fac

tion, this year. Whisky does a great deal yet.
Everything has made a wonderful growth this

fall, since the big rains; late potatoes, turnips
and cabbages have made quite a growth. Some

apple trees are out in bloom the second time.
A good many have been plowing this tall for

spring. Wheat has turned out from 8 to 20 bu.

per acre. It is worth about $1.30 now.

Our county fair passed off finely, and there
was a good display, considering the year. If
the farmers would only take more interest in

their fairs, it would be a great benefit to them.
Some fields of corn have been reported to yield
50 to 6o. busbels to the acre this year, but some
fields are a total failure. If this does not find
the waste basket you may hear from me again,
that is, if we do not freeze up, Wishing the
new editors of the "Old Reliable" much suc-

cess, I remain as ever. FARMER Boy.

Garnett, Andereen Co., Nov. 14.

Carbcndalet Kas., Nov. 10.
.----

have to work very hard to pay his rent, and
and can never save enough to buy for himself
alarm.

'l.'he press of Canada are urging intending
emigrants in every way to go to Manitoba, and
a large number are going there to settle. Some

report it as a good wheat raising country, but
its distance north makes tbe summer season

very short, and but few things can be raised
but wheat. Fruit will never succeed, and bnt
few garden vegetables. Ruther than to do
without them. [ would choose a milder climate,
such as Kunsas, where almost all the fruits of
the tropics, as w"'l as those of a more temper
ate region, are raised to the the greatest per
lection, Farmers, you can make Kansas the
most prosperous state of the Union, if you look
to your interests. Do what you do properly,
and keep the very best breeds of stock. Sow
the purest and best of seeds. Work your land
properly and thoroughly and in the right sea
son, and lastly, elect none but the most compe
tent and honest men to ollice, and watch with a

jealous eye their every action. Demand of
them your just rights, and see that they ure ======m.=a=r=s=h=a=n=It=e=m=s=.

=====

respected.
I shall soon return to my farm nenr Solomon

City, where I expect to make my future home.
I see a letter in the FARMER from Mr. Swann.

Hog Cholera.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR!.IER;-ThIS a. m. is

the first taste of winter. The ground is covered
with sleet, and the nortn wiud howls as though
it had just come from the north pole. Up to

date we had fine fall weather, rather wet in

October, but this month we have had only
1 2-10 inches of rain full, Some farmers sowed
wheat until the 30th of' October- All wheat
looks very fine but not as much sown as former

ly. Corn guthering about half done, aud run

ning from 20 to GO bushels per acre, and worth
45 to 50c; wheat $1.00 to $1.50. Some of our
farmer. havc lost from 30 to 100 hogs by
cholera-hogs that were brought here by ship
ping in MiSSOUri. Some fine native lots have
died with it. '.Ve fear, however, that it will
become general. One nerghbor gave his hogs
11 Ibs ar, euic, and the result was it killed

thirty-six. He doctored on the plan that if a
little is good more is better. There nre seve

ral herds of sheep here, and I learn they are

not aolng into winter quarters in very good
condition. Cattle are in fine-condition, and we

are feeding about 1,000 head in this vicinity.
There is a dry hucking cough prevailing among
our horses. It has not proven fatal, yet it 18

very unpleasant, and as yet there is no remedy
for it that appears to do any good. Upon
the whole our coonty is in a prosperous con-

dition. H. C. ST CLAIR.
Belle Plaine, Sumner Co., No�.17.

E. DiUon & Co's Imported Norman Stallion, "Vermongoht."

The Force of Example.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER;-In traveling

over the country and taking observations of the

growing crops and the improvements which are

going on in the different sections of the rural

districts, we are often surprised to witneBS the

ineqnality which exists in the general aspect of
things. A stranger might conclude that thIS
marked difference was occasioned by the time
of settlement; that one neighborhood had been
settled and occupied belore the other, gIving to

the first occupant an advantage over the other.
A conjecture of tbi6 kind would be frequently
-very erronenus-in ·Cact, an opposite conclusion
would be more generally correct. .

A farmer, when he becomes anxious to sell
his Carm, quits all idea of improving it. He
concludes it will not pay, hence, every year his
fencBs and the general aspect of the place is on

the deoline. If we look beyond the surface, we
wit.l find in all those neighborhoods which pre
sent an advanced state of improve·ment,there are

one or more enterprisinj:(, energetic, go-ahead
farmers who have taste and an eye for the beau·
tiful, who have set the example to their neigh
bore that thrift and enterprise may be pr06ta-

than had done, and," continued my friend, "I
do not believe that there is a farmer five miles
from tbis locality but what trims his hedqes,
especially along the public roads."
This case illustrates the force of example. It

needs, in all communiues, some enterprising
farmer to set a good example, and in nine cases

out of ten it will be found that others in the

neighborhood will follow his example. One
woman in the neighborhood who is a lover of

garden Howers, will introduce into every Camily
a taste for flowers.
Some conn ties, Douglas, for example, are

many years in advance of other counties in the
state in orchard products and in the smaller
varieties of fruit. It is not in the soil or cli-'

mate, but because it has been fortunate in hav

ing within its limits a few energetic and enter

prising horticnlturists who have taken the
matter in hand, and worked an enthusiasm in
others.
There is nothing in the organizatiou of soci

ety like example. It is a controling influence
in every department of society. It may not be
recognized at once, but it will develop itself in
due time. JAB. HANWA.Y.
Lane, Franklin Co.

Talk on Fowls.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER ;-1 wish to say a

few words to the readers at the FARMER in re

gard to fixing up the poultry house for winter.
A little time now spent in this way will add to

the fowls' comfort asd the owner's profit very
much. There is no need to go to anv great
expense in the matter. If you have a fowl

house, see that it is made ralD.proof, for noth
ing burts a fowl more than to get wet iu cold
weather. See that all the craoks are shut up,
so that the fowls will not be exposed to a direct

draught. Oult! winds should not be allowed to

blow under the fowls, nor directly upon them.

H,wing got the roof and sides of the house in

good sbape, do not forget to give the inside a

good cleaning, removing nil filth; and be sure

you get it clea", for the filth that the careless
have left t" accumulate all summer is a hot-bed
of vermin, lice, etc. Winter generally brings
with it nn abundance of cold; but then, veQ.ti
laLlon is as eBSential at such Il time as during
summer-even more so, for everything is closed
up tightly to keep oat the cold-and ventila-

He promises us a good wheat crop next year,
but does not say whether we are to have a corn

from last year, with an increase in rye over

crop or not. I trust he will give the readers of I�t year. Stock hogs .cheap. Cattle will be

the FARMER bis views on the future Corn pros- ll�Lered nlmos� exclt�slvely on. ha.y a.nd straw,

pects. I believe Mr. Swann's views are worthy Clunch bug still actIve and bIds faIr for an

of due respect.. He has takeu time to base his abundant yield next year. Counly politics
views after having kept n correct record 01 have been uuusually exciting this fall. Elec

of eV�llts for a number of years.
tion resulted in the election of Oapt. W. H.

I believ� a large number of Canadians prefer Lofiuk, a gallaut uniou soldier, treasurer.

the climute of Kanslls to that of theu1!J'ostArc- BEPT.
Marshall Co., Nov. 9.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER;-Weather fine.
Farmers cribbing corn, which will average
one third crop over the county. Fall grain in
fine condition. A decrease in fall wbeat sown

tic region, Manitoba, and should Kansas yield
good crops the next year or two, the stream of
seUlers would turn towards Kansas ngain.

Success to the FARMEH under its new mnn-

agement. GEO. W. KINO.

A Canadian Rover.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER ;-Although ab

s,ent from Kansas for a time, I am trying to

profit by my travels. I am engaged in a busi
ness that takes me among the farmers the most
of my time, and am consequently gathering

..

A lJhapter on Grasses,
Eon'oR KANSAS FAR�[ER ;-While attend

ing Ihe sale of Short-horns at Manhattan, I
made II hurried visit to the agricultural college.
The first thing that attracted my attention oa

entering the collep;e grounds was the tame

Things in Dickinson.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEu;-Furmers are

doing as mnch plowing for corn th is full as

possible, which also helps to destroy chinch

bugs. and to lllwe their ground ready for early
planting, which iusures a better crop.
Although we had a light crop this year,

fllrmers geoemny feel good, nnd are making an

extra eaort to put in :\ big spring crop of oata

I\nd corn, while 1\ few lhink of trying brJo
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corn. As there has not been any raised aroundi \whedt crop is generally light, some choice

here, they feel a little shy of it. Wheet and pieces yielding from 15 to 20 bu. per acre; not

rye is looking good, and promises a better crop much wheat sown this fall, but what tbere is

than any siuce 1878. looks exceedingly well. Tbe hay crop' is
Cattle were brought home from tbe herds greatly dnmnged by the heavy rains, except

about the first of the month, some Jooking well, millet with which fortunately the farmers are

while others were thin. Horses are troubled generally well supplied this year. Wheat is

some with thc disease called pink- eye, but it is worth $1.30; corn, 60c; bogs, $5.00; hay, 56
not a bad disense to contend with. Good care per ton. WM. S]l\[PSON.
with moderate exercise, and to keep from tnk Oakwood, Linn Co., Nov. 10.

ing cold for about ten days from contracting 11

generally puts them out of danger. Sbeep ure

doing well. Hogs look thin, owing to the short
corn crop. Poultry is in good demand and

brings a fair price.
A good many farmers are planting apple

Irees this fnll. Although apples hnve not been
a success here yet, they feel confident that tbey
can make them a success by good cnre and cul-

ture. N. ARMS1'RONG.
New Basel, Dickinson Ce ...Nov. 14.

" .
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Cloud Sprinklings.
EDlTOR KANSAS FAIUtER :-The weather is

all that a reasonable man could nsk, One light
snow, but SOOll gone, leaving the ground in

excellent condir!-u. FIfty pe.r cent. Jess wheat

thnn usual sown here; large acreage of rye.
Corn poor, half picked and very light-not
more than ten bushels to the acre-ond selling
at 50" 60c pel' bushel; wheat, $1.10; oats, 35c;
potatoes, $1.25; butter, 20c; �ggs, 15c; chick
ens, 5c per pound.
The Republican ticket was elecled it;! this

county by a hanrlsome mujority, notwithstand
ing the conoolidation of the Alliance, Demo
cratic and Greenback elements.
There is a strong temperance element here

among the better class of society.' We feel anx
ions for the enforcement of our laws. The

Governor has many strong friends that will
hold up his hands. If it takes the military to

back the civil law, it innst be done.

Onr common scl:ools are in lull blast and

doing well. In this district (No. 51) tbe school
is taught by Miss Mollte Oraig, one of the hard
est workers I ever saw in the school room, and
her labor is doing much good.

UNCLE GEORGE.

Macyville, Clond 00., Nov. 14,
-

After the Millers.
EDlTOR KANSA� FARMER :-We are having

very fine weat,)ler now, which is making the
fall crops grow very nicely. Wheat is looking
very fine-better than it has done for several

years past. There is about as large an acreage
of wheat as last year, and a larger acreage 01

rye. The farmers in general are turning the;"
attenlion more to stock, and very natnrally look
for some kind of winter pasture; and as rye is

tlie best aNI cheapest and a stand easily obtain
ed, it takes preeminence.
Stock is in good condition. There is an in

crease of sbeep husbandry here, several farmers
having purcbased Aocks of sheep. Hogs are in

good condition generally, most of the market

able lots sold.
Corn is short, and worth 60@65c; wheat,

80c; oats, 40c; butter, 30c; eggs, 25c.

Is it not about time the farmers of the state

took into consideration the wa.y the mills

toll their wheat? As a generlll thing, they
take from one-tbird to one-half as toll,
and give flour of an inferior quality. Is tbere

any law to regulate such things, or are we to be

robbed without redress? Let us hear fr m our

brother farmel's on this very important ques
tion, and if there is a way to remedy it, let us
try to work together and root out this evil.

GEO.OLlVAN'1'.

King City, Mc�herson 00., Nov. 12.

Lincoln Heard From,

.

.�.

EDITon KANSAS FARMER:-On the 10th

inst. we had quite a snow slorm. Several
inches of snow fell, hut it is now all melted.
The grain never looked much better than at

present, this season of the year. A large a�re
age of wheat, and a great deal of rye have been
sown. Stock of all kinds doing very well, ex·
cept borses. Tbeir allowance of corn has been
shortened and they b�gin to show th� effeets of
iI. HoltS for tbe market are nearly all bought
Ill' and shipped, and the crop for home nse will
'-be below tbe average, both ill numher and size.

This county (Lincoln) is now about certain
of at least one railroad, if not two or three. The
Kansas Central is now within 50 miles, and

tracking at the rate of over a mile a day. The

A., T. & S. F. bas a surveying party in tbe

county now, and, it is said, making a permanent
.

survey. The T, S. & W. is !llso in tbe eastern

part of the county, and pUlling d(lwn perma
Dent stakes. The K. P. is doing something, but
it ptl7.z1es us quile a little to know just what it
is.· The certainty of a road is now beyond a

doubt.
Mrs. J. C. Tyler, of this place, recently gave

birth to four cbildren-·all females. Three
were still-born and one is living. The mother
lived btlt six days and was huried yesterday.
Mr. Tyler, who is left wllh three small chil

dren, has the sympathy of tbe entire commun

ity.
The election passed off 'J11ietly-the entire

republican ticket was elected, with the excep
tion of O. M. Heaton, who was beaten by Ed.
M. Harris, democrat, lind present incumbent of
tbe Treasurer's Office. J. I". HANNAN. -

Vesper, Lincoln Ce., Nov. 14.

A Voice From Linn.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER;-We hllye had

, an unusually wet (all. Farmers were unable to

get into the fieldn to gather Iheir corn, nntil

Ibe 188t fe,., doys, and.1I hands tiro no," busy.
The 01'01' is greatly darnaged by Ihe raiM, and
,.,arm ,.,esther. Uorn in thiN neigbborhood
"ill make from 30 to 40 bu. per acre. The

THE KANSAS FARMER.

How Do You Do It, X Y Zl
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Wheat is grow

ing finely, looks well; about tbe same acreage
sown as last year, but a greater breadth of rye
has been sown for pasturage, The late rains
have damaged the hay, straw and fodder to a

considerable extent. Stalk fields are in a

measure worthless. Oattle are going into win
ter quarters in poor condition. I hear com

plaints of trees dying this season, on account

of the dry weather from those who set last

vear, I set some forty trees last spring, and
loot but two, und they did not shirt; think they
were fatally injured when I received them. J
mulched as SOOIl as set.

As no one is now wTlting on cntnlpas, I will
give Illy experience with them. One year "go
last spring r sent to a fellow down ill Aln. for

seed, but fiS yet the seed has not arrived. Last

spring I sent two tbree cent stamps to Bnrteldes

of Lawrence, Kaa, for catnlpa seed and received
them forthwith. I divided with two neighbors.
Frtlm my portion I raised 225 catalpas that
will avcrage ten inches ill height; have tRk�n

up and buried a portion of them; will let the
others try the winter.
The best,yield of flax that I heard of in this

vicinity this season, WIlS sown on stalk ground
without plowing, then thorougWy harrowed.
Late raim have brought out the late pot'�to
and turnip crop, until there is almost an aver

age supply, but we will have to get along with
out sourkrout. The resuits of this year's farm
ing operations nre now being figured up and
show that the average farmer has about held
his own. Yet to the observing, progressive
farmer, the past season has been a lesson. He
has learned that fall plowing, planted early,
and well tencJed will produce a good yield of

coro, amidst dronth and chinch b�gs.
V{ill your correspondent "X Y Z," who says

he call raise two tons of pumpkins or squashES
per acre in his cornfield, please tell your read-
ers how it is done? M. M. MAXWELL.

Vlllley:Falls.

Jewell Heard From.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Most all the

corn is gathered and will yield all the wav from

nothing to 40 bushels per acre, more acres that

yield nothing than 40 bushels. If tiM! yield in

Jewell county tbis year is fifteen (15) busbels

per acre on an average it is as mnoh as I (xpeet.
The whent and rye Iown looks well, and less
wheat snwn a�d more rye tban last year and

lookiug better. We have plenty of hay, straw
and stock fields on which to winter onr stock.
Oorn being scarce and high, hilt few cattle and

hogs will be fed bere. I do lIut know of but

three lots of cattle feeding in this county this

year and but few hogs. Jewell county fed over

twenty-five hnndred steers (2 500) last year �nd
this year not over tbree huudred. The fall
has been dry, nnd but one snow storm and thnt

was on the 10th and lltb of this month. We
had about 4 inches of snow and sleet, leaving
our wheat and rye in splendid condition. Wheat
worth here from 75c to $1.00 rer boshel; corn,
60c; potatoes, $1;25, oats, 40c; rye, 80c; fat

bogs, $5.00 per one hundred pounds. Emigra
tion is still coming in here and some going fllr

ther west to come up with Ibe country. Some

of our farmers have been east visiting friends,
and on their return home congratulate ns on

being in better condition tban our eastern friends
Our connty is well settled and improving rap·

idly and in some localities with such fine
houses aDd barns that one would think ]t had
been settled for twenty·five years. J. S. F
Jewell City, Jewell Co., Nov. 14.

New Hand at the Bellows,
EDITOR KANSAS FARxER:--Since I have

become a reader of the "old reliable," I have
become mnch interested in its columns, espec
ially of late.
The crops in this part of the sunny state

have been cut short on account of tbe chinch

bugs and dry weather, With the exception of

wheat, which 'made a fair turn-onto
We have been blessed with considerable rain

of late, and the growing wheat looks nice. A

larger acreage of wheat was sown here this fall
than last. Feed is scarce. Stock is in good
condition, considering everything. Fat hogs
are selling at 3�@5c, wheat, 90c@$I; corn,
56@80e; eggs, 8c; potatoes, $1.50 per boshel.
I hope some one will favor us with a good

article in reference to peanut;., They appear
to stand dry weather pretty well.
I am a young farmer, and would like to haye

sOlUe information in regard to the kinds of

grain to plnnt, a�.d the best methods of cultiva
tion to insure success. I have noticed tbat

some advise harrowing tbe wheat in the spring.
have any readers of the FARMER tried it? If

ao, let us bear from you.
H tbis does not find its way into the waste

basket, I will write again. J. W. H.

Dllbuque, Barton Ce., Nov. 14.
--

Up In Mitchell.
EDlTOIIo KANSAS FARMER :-Winter has set

in ratber early, though not very severe. Ou
the 10tb and 11th we had ql1ita a sno,., storm,
,.,itb aome rllin, making tbe ground quite mnd

dy. It bas been so cold since tbat it ia not all

gone yet. J t has been of great benefit to 1111

(all grain, as it "'8. on a stand still for "ont at

rain. Now it looks quite green lind fresh, and
will go into winter quarters in fiue condition.
There has been a larger acreage of rye sown

than usual, but less whent. Corn gathering has
been a very short job with us. In fuct, but few
have had one teuth of a crop. Still, considera
ble corn is brought into Oawker City and
Beloit from the north and readily brings 60c to
70c per bu., and tbe qualtity is not renl good
either. •

Horses and milk cows begin to show the need
01 the corn they cannot get. Farmers are

packing the leanest pork that I ever saw put
down, and keeping over the smallest number
of stock hogs. Those who have had fat hogs,
corn, rye or wheat to sell this fall ha ve got a

good price" and are rejoicing over their good
fortune. Some of our farmers are turning their
attention more to stock. Several have obtained
small flocks of sbeep, and some new pastures
have been fenced, and the general decision is
to cultivate less land, and culuvute that better.
Some few farms have changed bands at very
low figures. Others have be en heavily mort

gaged and lire sure to pass out of the hands of
the present owner, before tile debt can be paid.
The stringent liquor law 11118 a tendency to

keep the traffic down, Still there is a great
deal sold secretly in both Cawker and Beloit.
NOlle have been JIlrosecuted that I have
learned. F. W. BAKER.

Naomi, Mitchell 00., Nov. 14.

Diseases of Stock.
Hugh Olements writes, in (he Liv� Slack

JOllr1lCll that cOllsiderable progress has been

marie of late in the treatment of diseases of
stock. hut much still remaius to be done. The

practice of bleeding, which was oncc so com

mon for almost every ailment, has been all but

abandoned, with very beneficial effect in the

saving of animal life by other more approved
remedies. Still, after all hilS been said in fa
vor of present modes of treatment of the vari

ous diseases of stock, there is no doubt that·a

very large percentage proportion of the medi
cines administered do but little good, if they
are not positively injnrious. Snrgical treat
ment is consideraby in ad vance of medici
nal.
In many cases, nature will work a cure

without the aid of medicine or treatment; and
if the animal has been treated with neutral or

harmles" �emedies, they get the credit of effect

ing a cure. Natural causes are eff�cted by the

changing seasons of the year. Tbus there are

certain specified diseases peculiar to each peri.
ad, an-d tbe approach and arrival of the snc

ceeding seasons, by producing contrary vital

chnn�es, arrest tbe I'rol:ress of speci fled dis

eases, causing their final disappearance. In
the first quart�r of ihe year the vital changes
are at th�ir maximum, continuing onward into

spring, decreasinl( on the -approach of summer,
when the vital functions are at their minimum,
and on ward into autumn, towards the end of
which they increase at the approach of winter.
Bronchitis pneumonia, apoplexy, epilepsy, etc.,
are prevalent in winter, when the temperature
i� lowest and the vita.! changes lire greatest" the

appro.ch of spreng, and summer especiallv,
eflecting a general cnre of t.hese complai OlE,
whicb begin to increase in autllmn, culminat

ing in the cpld s�ason.

Ag"in, diarrhoH nttains Its maximum inten

sity in summer, when the temperature is high
e�t, Bud the vitul functions at theit· lowest ebb,
and gradually decreases until �iDler aud the

beginning of spring, wben this complaint
reacbes its minimum point. And if we consid

er (he various degrees affecting animal life, we
snail find as a rule that eacb attains its maxi-'
mum intensity in one or,the otber season., the

number of cases in the periods of (he year be
ing less, attaining a minimum when the vital

functions or changes, the temperature and other
conditions are in tbe opposite or contrary state.

An nnim�1 with a strong constitution, properly
fed, housed and treated, will enjoy an almost

perfect immunity from disease, while those of
unsound bodily condition, will be liable, though
the treatment may be first-class; still, however,
a strict attention to the rules of health.will of
ten ward off complaints that would otherwise

have broken out.

Though many diseases that now effect stock

are preventible, being often due to gross negli
gence, still, however, many animals have ten

dencies to certaio (orms of disease, which if de
veloped beyond a certain limit bv seasonable

or other influences becomes apparent; but
while they keep under tbis limit tbe complaiot
is latent, and the healtb is not allpreciably af

fected.
In summer there is more or less general de

bility of the animol economy, less muscular

tone, less power to endure fatigue and adverse

influences, due to the dimiDished vital changes,
there being leas food taken, less assimilated,
less he"t generated', aud consequently the rate

aud f()rce of resplratioll is considerably redue·

ecl. While, during this season, the dispersion
of helt [,y the action of the skin, the lubibition
01 fluids, the poverty of tite blood, the relaxa
tion of the tisslles und tbe superficial distrlbu
tion of the blood, in winter there exists an

opposite condition of the body, while in autumn
nnd Hpring tbese conditions ·are not so pro
nounced either way.

-�-....---

Oooked leed for borses "nd other stock is a

new feature in the denlopment of Kansas

City, "S we see by a circular letter of the Kan
sas Oity steam feed company. This will prove
an ec,momical industry, saving to the consume�

in feed and health of stock, and will also, we
hope, prove remunerative to tbe company
Ceoked feed is always better than raw, not re-

ferring, of conrse, 10 gra88.

A FATAL NEGLECT.

How Oareless Oversight Brought About
the Most Serious Results, and

How it Might Have Been
Avoided.

The Importanoe of Attention to tbe Dotaill of
lifo.

Early last �prinlr the elegant mansion of one
of New York's wenlthie8t CApitalists, sltuated
on a beautiful hill in New Jersev. was turned
into a house of mouming. II had been con

structed on the most approved RRnhRry and
scientific principles. Thousnnds of dollars had
been expended in the dralnnze, plumbing and
ventilnuon. The aurround ings were health
ful, the air was pure, and vrt nn epidemic of
diphtheria swept awav a ·famil,. nf yOllng and
beautiful children. 'n was the thenrv of
the physicians that the house WA" flllp.n·with
malarin, which always invites dinhtherin, and
skepticnl ns the fllther WIIS, he instituted a riJ?ir)
exnmiuation. EVAry closet, pipe and drain
was found to be perfect, and thev WAre nbont to
give up, bnf1lrd, when bv accident they exam

ined the furnnce fresh air box. and 8 few (eel.
from its opening, ill n neishbor's Iot, they ,lio
covered a mass of pntref'inl! garhnge I 'l'hr
mystery was explained. The mnlnrln hRil
found 311 entrance throngh thp "frrsh" air flue.
and tlll'eo loved onps perishecl becumA "somp
boclv had hlnndered!" The same rPRult was

"ee,; at Princeton Oollel!e, seTen .Innent. 10.
iug their lives bv the f"ultv drninage of the
cnlIe�e grolindR. 'I'hfse occ;lrrpnces "'ere nnt
"dL'penBnt.ions of Provi1Ipnce"-they were the
1'00,,11. of plain carelessness.
Life" a CODstnnt strnggle for exiRtAnce. anel

as tbe fil.te t al",aya sllrvives. it is the dnt.y nf
ellery man to RCqnnint himself with the meth
od. of prevention and Cure of inflnences which
wonld lwny him to tllP Qrave. 'fhere is munh
,Iollht nowadays aq to whRt, for inRt,Rnce C"U'eO

malaria, bnt t.here is no nonht I.hal. it is ti,e
basis of the 1D0st ohstinatA c1lronic disnrnprs.
Not mnny years a�o It �elebrated phy.ician of
London diec'lvered wbat is known as Bril(bt's
disease of the kiilney.. While mo.t of thp,
charact.eristico of this dre.dfnl malady were

known, ll'neofit9peculiar feat.ures is of recnt dis
covery, i. e., that it pronnces general derange
ment of the Iissue", and invo�ve. other organs
01 the body long heforp. the kidne:ts them.elvlls
seem to be effected. There is no pain in th"
kidneys nor anvwhere in their vicinitv. ThA
water may not bP. Itlhnminons; there may he
no caRts. and yet Bright's disease may exist and
di.order t.he ent.ire syst.em,
Prof, Wm. H. l'hompsnt;l. M_ D., of the chllir

of Materia Medica in the University of the City
of New York, in R recP.nt lectnre before the
Bellevue OolleJ?e Ho"pital, SIlYS "Brighl's dis
ease bns no symptoms of its own, but has the
symptoms of every other diseaRe yon cm think
of." Albumen and ca.t_ mayor may not bA
present,; nor is tbe "pecific gravity an absolute
and infallihle test., Dr. Tbompson says kidney
disease is prohably the commonest cau"e of
death in this climat.e among adults, more so,
even, than con"ulu!'tion, hut it is , very decep
tive dise.�e. If a man breaks a limb, be will
expect pain in the injured member; if a hnlle!
r.rashes into the hody, he will at lenst suBer
pain in the wonnned part, but in diseases of the
kidneys, he will Ruffer most in the other or

Itans of the body. These snffel'ings are only
the effects, the cause is behind them. and if
that cannot be removen, there can be no cure

of the effects. Home of the cnmmonest ailment"
of humanity ar6' the sure symptoms of Bright's
d isensc. When the kldnev" have been dis
eruoecl for a certain time, th�re w.ill occur strange
disorilers in the hearl, throhbing headaches,
,lj.turbed vision; the memory Inses its pnwer.
These are secondary symptoms of Bright's dis
ea�e.

A.gain, ti,e lung" are Ii favorite field of oper
ations, and rliscased ki Ineys produce pleurisy,
bronobitis, (with or without oOllgll) great pale
ness, sudden anrl strange attacks of asthma, and
the spitting of blood. These are secondary
effects of Bright's diseasp.
The heart, in the eflnrt to force blond into

the disen'ed o�gan�. which lire swollen by rea

son of kidney diRe"-'e, becomes exhnust�d,
hltrdened or enlarged, or valvular disease fol
lows, with great distresq nnder the breast-bone.
These are secondary symptoms of Bright's diS
ease.

Dr. George Johnson, a great authority, over

20 yea.. ugo pointed out that whatever ,liseuRe
aff�cts the kidneys produces the Same effect in
the Ii ver, and the purging of blood, nallsea,
vomiting (If bile and food, indigestion, cnnRtipa
tion, piles. dizziness, psrsistent diarrhw," com
ing on suddenly to a person who has alwnys
been robnst are certain lIecondary symptoms of
Bright's Disease.
Having made a tour of the body and finding

no other orgaos which it can destrov, then the
disease returns to the kidneys; the back aches
intlllerably, the urine is dark, full of brickdust
and ropy; casts appear, albumen is abundant;
the" come great muscnlar relaxation and ner

vou. prostration; great puffs appear under the
eyes; the countenance is pale and we !Irs an aI'
penr"nce of fright. convnlsions eosue, the fatal
diarrhwa or nenmonia sets in, and death is
tbe end. These declarations are the warnings
'of men of high authority in medical science,
whom we CBnnot dispute if we would. We ex

pect, when our physician visi,s our bedchamber
he will come with tbe possibility of healing,
but there is no disease which he approaches
witb the certainty of failure like Bright' Dis
ease. Is there no hope of cnre? Must this
great malady increase the number of its victims
at tbe rate of 25 per cent a yenr, and we be
powerless to prevent? Dr. Holland says all
medical practice is experimental, and that Bny
remedy that cures is entitled to the confidence
aud patronage of the people. The only or.ite
rion of excellence is success, and, he says, this
is the basis of popular judgment. The doctors
admit they cau do n,otbing for a person in the
tOIls of Bright's Diseasl'; but hnppily the
ortimes wiser school of independePt investiga
tors hUll not so failed. A few years ago a well
known medical practitioner found the vegotable
etemenUl which disellsed kidneys and liver
n.eded as a food and restorer, and knowing how
Widely tbese disease. prevailed, he Mold the
t"rmula to .Mr. H. H. Warner, of Rochester, N.
Y. This gentleman b�gan its manufacture on

a most extensive scale, aDd to·day Wamer's
Sufe Kidney and Liver Oure is used more

g�nerlilJy tban any other known compound.
TI,e manufactnrers of tbis remedy know, frum
the unsolicited testimooy of hundreds of cases,
cured 01 fhe worst form of Bright's d'. :ase, t.hat
it il< .n almost absolute specific, bl • JU on a new

and proved tbeory of treatment for every form
of kidney Bnd liver disease, and they Bre ready
to prove to anyone that they make no claim
tnat otbers cannot verify by their own experi
ence. Indeed, the best physicians pr.so.·ibe it,
and it is everywhere conceded to be one of the
gr�.t�st dillcoveries mudern medical science
h .... u:i.en·tbe world. 'fbe tollowing items are

lfOVDllBll1l8,1111,

the fncts of science and authority:
FIRST-More persons are afflicted with or

die of Bright's disease than any other one dis
ease except consumption; [Authority-Drs.
Roberts and Thornpson.]
SEOoND-The diseuse has no certain symp

toms of its oWI',ravealing itself through disorders
in other orgllll.- =[Roberta, Thompson and
Johnson.]
THIRD-"While the mediciul fraternity is

loth to acknowledge itself buflled, it cannot be
denied that with the exeption of one proprie
tary medicine, there is no known cure for
Bright's diseasr ,' -[Oraig.]
What that remedy is has been fully explain

ed in this article, and in commendlnl$ it to 0111'

readers, we appeal not to their creduhty, bnt to
their judgment and common sense. It is not
only pure and vegetable in ita nature, but it has
proven so effective that it is used more exten
sively than any other known remedy now be
fore tbe people. It has cnred even the plost •

pronounced caees of Bright's disease, and it is
an absolute specific for all kidney difficulties
wh.ich are the first stages of this WOBt terrible
complaint. These are facts which everyone of
forethought can uppreclate, and by the observ
ance of wurch all can avoid the miser y of "a
rutal neglect!'

when etrtpeu etoektngs nre weabed and bUllg \lp 1,0 dJ'.r.
turn them wrong side out; thts ""111 prevent tbe color !,l'om

ruunlng on the right. side nud spoiling the srocktuge. It
wllSbed III water that hf\l:l a little ox gnU tn IL the colorl "Ul
not rude or run. lL is n ollen!) liquid to hI\\'6 In the bou e,
and cau be bought renaonnbfy ut nny aluugbter-boule .r • .e
Lbe blltcber,lC you Itsk hIm to snve thom (or you.

A Rare Opportunity.
The m08� nll\'notngcoU9 odcr yet wade will be Coundln

Hall. DAulel F. Bentty's P1.UlO aud Olgnu f\d\'ertl6emen� I».
l.hLs Issuo. Get In your orders for (Jhrlstml\B nud New Year'.
presents wllhout delay. Rend the advertlsem. Seud to

Washlngtou, New Jersey, Cor hI81a�e8tJllu8tmt.ed CalaJogue.
There 18 nOlblDg better for a cut than powdered roilD.

Pound iL untll fine, an ,.put' IL In ntl eJUIJty, clean pepper
box wHh perforated tOPi theu you can easUy alit 11. out ou
tbe cut, put a soC: cloth around tbe mJured member. and.
wet it with cold water once In a while. It will prenn1. lD
.aromatiou and soreness.

AWilling Endorser,
MILWAUKEB, Wla" July SOl 1881.

H. B. W... nltER & Co.: Slr.-I enn recommend )'our SaC.,
Kidney Rnd Linr Cure. aod you can cheerfully we my
name. MRS. ANN KlILLT.

Do not Iron a red tablecloth at all! wash It caretull, ••.
"arm suds (not hot). rinse well, aud, when ready to ban••
on the line, tnke grea" pains to pull it 60 t.batlt "Ill keep
the proper abapc. It wllirelain Ita color muoh IODIIf tbaD,
if ironed.

Diseases of the Kidneys
Al'e common everywhere. Leis' DnndeUon Tonic 18 a lOy.
irelgn remedy tor this class ot 1119. A trial will couylnu
anyone of tbe truth of tble N1serUon.
Those trying to break up the baneful bablt of Intemper

ance wlll experience great benefit frOID the usc or l.ela' Dan
delion Tonic. It restores the brain, stomach and liver to
bealtby notion Rnd strengthens the will power. There ill
not.hing thM will fiO quickly cHace tbe raTAgesofa lone
oourse of debAuchery. It Is recommended by many leading
temperance advocates bolb east and wee'.

Never Iron A catico drep8 on the right ildej If Ironed
.moothly Olllbe wrong Bide tbere will be nodanger ofwbfte
spots and gl099, whlcb gives R new dress "done up" for tbe
first time the appearance of II tlma�worll garment.

A Oough, Cold, or Sore Throat
ahould be stopped Neglec't frequently reaul� in an Inaa
rable LUIlg' DlseRse or ConsulDptlon. Bro,yn'.
Bronchial Trochea do not disorder tbe 9l0mach like
cough syrup. and bnlsams, but n.et directly on tbe In
flamed partft, allaying irrltatlon,givlng relief In AB.Ia •.
ma, Broncblti8,COl1llhe,Catarl'b, nnd tbe Throat
Troubles which SIt.·OEIlS AND PunLIC BI'EA.KER8 art! Hub-

JccL to }i'or tblrl,y ycaf3 Drown's Bronchial Troches have
been l'ecomtncmled by phYSiCiAns, and hnTe il.lwnys Riven
saUS(llction HuvinS heen tested by wide and constant 1.1ge

tor nearJy un cntirQ generation, they have nUained well
merited rank among the few staple remedlei of the age.
Sold at 35 ccnts (\ box everywhere

How to Secure Health.
Itsecms strange that nny one will suffer. from the

ronny derangements brought 011 by impare blood,
when SCllvllle's Sarsnparllta and StllII ngla. or Blood
anll Ltver Syrup. wl1lrtstore health to the physical
organ(zllttOtl. 11 has proven itself tho best blOOd pu
rifier evcr dJSCQV6!cd, effectually curing Bcrotula,
weakness of the kidneys, erysipelas, mulllria. deblll.
ty, bllious complaints, and all dJseo.ses of the blood,
liver, kidneys•• t<>mnch. etc. A Single bottle will
proye its merltR f\S n h�alth restorer, for it nctH like a

charm.

Borden, Selleck & ·00.,
Chicngo, sen t.he best nnd cheRperst Car St4rter made. WUh
it one man can move n freight cnr.

Women are Everywhere
UB.Jng IUld reCommending Parker'S Ginger Tonic, becanae
tbey have lenrned from experience thnt It apeedlly oyer

comes despondency, Indigestion, pain or weo.kne8!J In the
bQc,� and .kidneys, and otber troubles pecuUar to the IU.
Home JOllf"'nal. See adv.

l!found City Feed Mills.
We co.ll atteDtion to the advertisemenL In another columD.

ofMound Oily and Big GIMI feed milia manufacturod by J
A Field &. Co, at J ouh, 11:10 The UBlg Giant" bas become'
80 well known tbroUghout tho Unlted.States, territories and
canada, ns well 115' In mRny foreign countrlu, that It 18 un

nccCMO.Ty to ndd farther comment The "Mound <....ity" 18 ex

actty tbe same In crushing parts, while the grinders are en·
larged nnd Improved, so R8 to greatly increase the capacity
of the millB, M well M to udllilt It to the re<:eptlon of sLeel
grinders and greatly lC880n the coat of the grlDillnIJ partIJ 80

that when mill Is WOI n OUI, grlndera can be replaced at
balf the price of other mills Tli.e grinding CApacity In fine

grinding RS well as grinding Data and amAIl grain bM been

nearly doubled, without dimlulshlng cruBhlng abilities
Manufacturers claim to mnke the only 10111 crUJjhillg and

grinding corn and cob with 8woep power, with CMt steel

grinders, and propose,lf tbey hove opportunity, nud fnU to
provo thl! by nctual test,to give A mill nt J' price to llUcchns
Qrfurnl8hlng tbe opportunity to make tbe lest. Th�8C manu ..

fL\Cturcrs cll11m to mnke the ouly mill 'Tlth swivel un.n.ch.

ment, R8 wellll8 tbe only I)ract.lcal corn and cob mill mAlic
for bolt power, Tho prinCipal fealures that go to make their

miIJs8UI)Crior to all otbers, aro, Ihf! device for taking up tho

went, nnd their crushing blullCB, which make tbe mill wear
much longer. and do equal alllount of work, with one balC
the power
Over 25 ruonufactureffl und deniers in lIitrerellt parts of

the country have beeu prosecuted to Ona1scitlemem. for In·

,fringing these Pl\lt!llt [CI\IUrefl, nud Mk (lny ODO detJirlng to
purchn.ae Po mill, to 1I0i purohn.se n 10111 having orU8hing
blndea of nny other make, if they wish prolection In the
U1IC of snIDe ScOtl· to mnnuflwtured for clrculnl'8 nud full

pnrtlculnl'8

Mothers I Motnersll Mothers! II
Are you dlsturbed"t nlgbt nnd broken of your l'C6\ by a,

sick child suffering and crying with the exoruclllt1l1g pain
oC cutting teeth? l( 80, go at once nnd get" bOLtle of Mas•.
WINSLOW'S SOO'rHING SYRUP. [I wttl reltove the poor

IltUe sufferer ImlOcclla.tcly-tJepend upon itj there I" no mis
take nbouL it There is not 1\ mother on earth who blLS ever

used it, who will not toll you at once tlmt It.will regulate tho
bowels. Rnd give resl to tho molher, nod rellefand health to

the cbUd, operntlng likemagic It 18 perfectly IQre to uwe In

all CD.SClt. nud pleasnnt to the tnste, nnd is the prescrlpl1un ot
one or t.ho oldest and belt fOlUale phyelclnm nnd uuraea In

the United 8f.tltcs Sold evorywhere 2.5 ocnta " bottle

'1,:.00 per ,.ear can boeu111made .thomeworktDI
tor E. G. Rideout & Co., to Baro� 8tree�,Ne" York. Bend

tl)r tl.lelrcntaJogue 81td full particulara.
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NATlONALO".\NO".-�{".ter: J. J. Woodman. of

������;:'����r;':!lLf: i.r�VAToD�r".��ta��y����I.II�OU.EX&OUTIV& Cm{MITTBK.-Benley J ..mes, of Indian .. ;
�e����:lkon. ofS,?uth ClIoJolln,,; W. G. Wayne, of

IUNUS STATE GRANOB.-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope
t"ffiSh ..wnee COllntt: 0.: John F. wnu� Grove City,

i�I:t\"'���r�:��c�e�r����o"�g� :t";:�:,rOI:W:;:��l,d�:1011 oount)'.
ExeOUTIVE COMMlTTBE.-W. H. Jones, Bolton , JackIOn county; P. B. Maxson. Emporia. Lyon county;W, H. Toot)laker, Olathe, Johnson county.

Notioe to Patrons.

The regular nunual meeting of'Knnaas State Grange
P. of H. for 1881. will be held at the City of Topeka,
commencing on the second Tuesday, 13th day of De
cember next.
By order of Executive Committee.

W. H. JONES, Chairman.
Nov. 7 1881.

State Items of Interest.

Independence Tribune: The tax roll aggregate.
&125,85U8 In this county_ Fortunately the levy Is
grow lug less, 814,000 Of 'bonds having bcen paid this
year

Sheridan Couuty Tribune; There is a universal
demand on the part of the people In this part of the
state to diminish thc time necessary to Uve on a
homestead before receiving ... patent therefor from
five to two years.

Chetop" Advance: Lnst Tuesday Judge Perkins
188lied bench warrnnts for thc arrest of Peter Peel, E.
R. Marvin. Jos. Stearns and Robt. Bakcr for illegAl
sale 01 IJquor, and they were brought to Oswego by
Sh.rlJl' .ender.

Salina Journal: Saline county raised last season
1,821,171 bu.hels of wheat, .115,59'1 hushels of oals
and 610.768 bushels of corn. Crops were very short,
too. you know.

.

Winfield Courier: A divorce was granted Emma
A.. Mendenhall from her husband. Pinkney A Men
denhall, last Saturday. and Jo.mma has been restored
,to her malden name. Tho causo of complaint was
habitual drunkenness and general cussedne.s. Em
mo. seemed very young, not over 17, t1.ua had been
JDarrled !lllbe years, but had only lived with ber
spouse, or rather her spouse had only lived with her
about six moutns. �he bad to furnlsb the larder;
while Plnkney devoted his time to securing stimu
lants with which to color his pug lIose and disturb
the peace and quiet of bls family. He was fioally
tnrned out on Ihe cold, cold world, aod It Is supposed
that he has been obliged to keep himself. And now
.the court hllB effectu",Uy taken from him at! meaus of

supp�rt.
Lawrence Spirit: The little Indian girl who has

been living ,for some time with Mr. M.ll. Newlin, of
this city. disappeared suddenly last week. !lLkl"g nli
her possessions, and has net been heard from einee.
Her name i!:l Rosit' Brndl�y, and she is about fourteen
years of age. The family are anxious to hear of her
whereabout�. and any infounatlon in that direcUon
will be thallkfully received.

Burr Oak Ueveille: 'fhrea 1nchcsofsnow all the
111h of November. How Is that for Kansas'!

Abilene Chronicle: SJme three weeks ugo, a dog
showing some symptoms of hydrophobia went
through our countyund bit many nnlmnls, due noUce
of which was made by our varlous correspondents
In Buckeye, the dog eevcrely bit George Deming I son
of our worthy citizen, Lot Deming, a utd about thir
hen yeurs ornge. The hund s.wellcdugreatdealand
WIIB very painful. but al this writing (WcdllesdllY
noon) no symptoms of hydrophobia had beeu ob�crv-

.

ed. Many reports hava been circulated conoerning
thiH CRBO, luit most of thtm were grea.tly oxageratcd.
Saturday afternoon l.st tbe Marshal kille"- a dog that
was mILd beyond questLoll-1 and since that time u.lurge
number have been killcd.

Chase County Couraut: It snowed Rnd bailed last
Thursday mor,nlng. and rained a great diml during
tile day and tbat nlght.
Kansas Valley Times: Mr. Edgar F. Smith Is feno

lng In a pasture of 3,000 acres On the easterly bend of
Snokomo creek, five miles southea8t of Newbury.
These large ranches are now becoming very popular
and frequent.

Onaga Journal: On last Thursday afternoon Moses
Pratt, whose farm Is .Iocated about four miles south
east of Havensville, sent two children to that town on
nn errand, tbe eldest being a girl Ufleen years of age. I

and tbe younger a boy ten years of age. The chil-:
dren were delayed until almost night. when they
started lor home. It will be rememberod that on
Thursday night a terriBle storm preva.JIed in this sec·
tlon of the couut�f. 011 the arriml of theohlldren at
Mr. John !Boch's far.m, that gentlemau desired them
>I<i> >remain over n!llht at his house, but tbe little girl
thought they could get home'. WI,en about a quarter
of amile from home they became lost, and a.fter wan·
dering about for Borne time, the little boy. becoming
fatigued,lay down on the pralrle, saying that he was

now warm. The lIItle girl sought shelter in a neigb
borIng hay·s.luck, but before leavlt1g, covel'ed the boy
over with her shawl. The chi.ldreu remtLined out all
night, within sight of home. and whon found in Lhe
morning the little boy had died, or was so badly

.ehlllea that he died soon afler.

Chase County Leader: Mrs. Robert Outhbert had a
lilac bush.In bloom lnst wcek. -

lola Registor: Taxes are being vcry generally paid
up '!bIB fall, which indicates tbat t.lmes uro not EO
bald as genernll}r sUj)posed.
Beloit Gazette: Some three or four iuches of SllOW

feU on Thursday and Friday of Instweak. It has erl
tlroly dJsappeared under the warm sunshine. but was
'an exceU.nt thing for the fall wneat, which never
Qooked better at tbis time of the yeur.
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stock ranches. One gentleman by tho nnme of Wal
ton, from Pcnnsylvantn. wns hore looking for lcca
UOIIS for about forty families, who will prcbably ar
rive during tho present. month. Harper and Hnt'per
county will double poputatlon In the next twelve
months.

Woodsou Connty Post: A building boom mRY be
expected 800n in our town. Several of our business,
111011 have their plans already lnid, and just as soon
as they are certain the rnllroad Is coming, they wlU
push them right up.
Hartford (Lyou Co.) Call: Chnrlos H.Wir'hington,

tho first settler of this county, died tn Sacrumeuto,
California. on the 7th of the prosent month, while
visiting bls brother.

=Olathc Gazette: We nre Informed by Prof. Boles,
principal of the public schools of this city. thRt there
are 210 scholars who are deprlvod of two aud a half
days of school each week, owing to the Insufflcleney
of school room

JI!unllRtian Industrialist: Although "K!ng Philip'
corn h88 been n. failure with us this year, in
other scctions of the stale Us excellent quo.lit,ies have
been more than usually shown during the PIlSt dry
seaSOll. A gentleman resident of Chase county, who
last year planted a sack luI! of this corn obtained
from tho college, assures llS thnt, hnd nIl of his corn
beeu of that variety, he would have been n richer
mnn b7 at least Sl."OO.
Pleasanton Observer: Mr. Thomas Holmes owns R.

bottom farm; and when he lirlJt came here peoplo
tried to persuade him not to settle upon It, telling him
he could not live there .. Ho hns doue well every yenr;
bUL this season, when everything on the prairie wns

parched and dried liP. hc has sold about S[>OO worth
of farm produce. He has IIfty tons of bay, part of
which wns raisod in tho drained bed of Round Ln!w,
aud 1,000 bushels of us good corn us he over rniscd 111
0. good year. \Ve will wuger that no man in Linn
county bns douo better than thnt.

Lindsburg LocltllsL: Coullty Attome), D. B. I,lnd
sny has flIed informations ngainst fonr physicilll1H at
McPherson for prescribing intoxiclLnts contrnry to
law. 'fhey were put underrecognlznnccofSIOOench,
Rnd will have their trials in Janunry. An in fUl'lllIL·
UOD was also filed Rgulost Geo. W. Colo for keeping a
nuisance under tho act Ho wiJloJso be t.ried in Ja11-
uary.

Clmmnron New West: The first SIIOW storm of tho.
seOSOll struck us Thursday morning. It wns light,
nnd under the beaming rays of 01<1 Sol will very
soon pR.SS 1\way.

'mlti� nml 'mInd.
Churning.

Churn every day it possible. Cream should
not be kept longer thall forty· eight hours at
most. It should be a little acid. Have the
cream at a temperature of li8 to 60 degrees ill
Slimmer, and 62 to 64 degrees in winler. Do
not churn too quickly; twenty to thirty min
utes is quick enough. Stop wiren the butter
separates into small partit:les like shot. Now
draw ofl' the buttermilk, alJ(l wash with cold
water or cold weak brine until the waler runs
clear. Then g�ther and reillove to the worke�.
Work the salt thoroughly th rOIl�h the butter,

about oneoun�e to the pound. Afte,' YOIl have
worked the salt tl,ol'oughly through tbe bulter,
set It away in a cool olean place for twenty or

twenty-follr hours. Tbell work until tbe brine
runs clear. Dv not work too much; it makes
tbe hlltter greasy.-A-mcl'ica!l FaI·mer.

Cure for Rheumatism.
A German bee journal has an article recom

mending bee stings as a cure for rheumatism.
Tbe wriler's wife was afflicted with severe
"beumatic pains in tbe arm. The hu�bund
beld bees to the arm, allowing them to com

pletely empty the poison sacs illto the mus

cles. The succeeding night the lady, for the
first time in six months, enjoyed a good sleep.
'fhe arm was swollen pretty badly the next day
but this rapidly decreased. No rheumatic
pains have since been felt by the lady. Olher
cases of s,milar cures are mentioned by the
same writer: As the average honey bee is al
ways ready to perform his part of the experi
ment, those inclined to try the reinedy may do
so with "neatness and rlispatch."

A Durable Whitewash.
The Scientific Ame";call gives the following

n! a durable whitewash: For one barrel of
color wash, half a bushei white lime, three
pecks of hydraulic cement, ten pounds umb�r,
len pounds ochre, one pound Venetian red,
quarter pound lampblack. Slake the lime, cut
lhe lampblack with vinegar; mix well togeth
er; add the cement and fill the barrel with
water. Let it stand twelve hours before nsing,
and stir frequently while putting it on. This
is not white, but a lIght stone color, without
the ullpleasant glare of while. The color mny
be changed by adding more or less of the colors
named, or other colors. This wash covers well,
needing only one coat, Rnd is superior to any
thlOg known, excepting oil paint.

Charooal for Hogs.
Whatever hog medicine contains a good pro

portion of charcoal is presumptively a good
medicine. It may be possible for quackery to
so combine charcoal with other ingredients
that the efficacy of this remedial agent will be
destroyed, but it would, we believe, take a

regular double-barreled quackery to destroy itHarper County Times: Never since Harper was
Ilrst made a town bas there been such a rush ofstran. under any circumstances. It is a most useful
gers' lIB at the present time. Hotels. I'estaurants and medicine by itself, and worth more than anyboarding houses are crowded to thelr utmost capRcl- one ingredient that we ever put into a medicine.t}', so great being the rush thRt It frcqnentLylalmpos- It benefits the hog system by absorbing the in-BI»le for transients to lind Rccommodations. And . . .

I" d' b t-sUil they are coming fllster than ever. Nearly aU are Jurlous gases WIt LIn It,. an .

ltS a sorp Ive

�Ing for bomes, tho mll,joTity wlsblnillo secure I powers are so great that lt WIll absorb about

eighty limes more gas than ifs own measure
ment. It is to this qnality that it owes its em
cacy when given to bloated animals, and noth
ing equnl to it IVIIS .ever given or has ever been
discovered in such cases. Few of our readers
but are doubltess aware how magnificently it
acts in human complaints, and to such it is
recommended in disenses of domestic nnimnla,
and especially of swlne, with just as much con

fidence of Its being a success as when given to
human beings. One beauty about it, too, is
that it can do no harm, something that can not
be said of many of tile nostrums which are

recommended by avaricious compouuders of
medicine for animals. If it is given in too
large doses It simply acts as a cathartic, and
that is the end of it.-Western RIII·al.

--------�-------

'fa WASH GnA ININO.-Use clear, warm wa

ter, no soap, a clean, white cloth, Was]: only
R smnll place at a time, and wipe dry wlth nn

olher clean white cloth. Do not wet more

splice 'than can be, dried immediately with the
dry cloth, as grniliillg must not be left to dry in
the atmosphere. Itmust be rubbed tlry ; hence
the necessity of white, dry aloths. If the grain
ing has been neglected, or soiled with greasy
fingers, or specked by summer growth 0" flies,
a little hard soap may be necessary in the first
water, but must be speedily rinsed ofl' iu clear
water aud wipetl dl·Y. Bur If possible avoid
the lise of soap, as it deadens the varnish, how
ever careflllly handled, and all no acconnt mUtt
soap be tubbed 011 tbe clolh.
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GI>:O. BWENKY, 8ec',
O. P. WA'I'ERS, Prcsldent. W. Il. BLAKIl. Vice Prealdent.
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Mutual Life' Association,
OF' BURLING'L'ON, IOWA.

CAPITAL STOCK, all paid up, ,200,000.

Garnett ['ialndealer: Wild duoks are very numer
ous, and are destroying a gooel deal of eoro. Onr
nimrods should get In better work.

Our readera, in replying to advertlsemento in
the Farmer, will do U8 a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

-PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[lle,

Tho Dandelion Tonic is prinCipl\llfi com��dc�g:U��hi�l�l rPtl�l�? ��;�Ik l�o,��'tf ���k�� ro'ii��Alteratives. also nn nnt.acid. which will remove

:���:���i��\�enSntiOn5 thnt are produced from

Price, S1.0( r.e-r Bottle. or Six for 85.00.

Fo,. Sale by all Druggists and Oonlers in Modloinel •

It your dealers do not keep It. scud direct 141Ute proprictorR with moner enc�osed.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING Co

LAWRENCE. KAS.

SaVB Your Orchards.
Thq6e having Frnlt Trees Infested with

Tree Borers,
or not protected from their depredations. will find It
��"o�.t�����e��g����haa�e �gr����':.�i�Yo¥of��i�a��:perlcnce, who wlli cheerfully give sucn Information

FREE OF CHARGE',
as will enltble tll'em to entlrely remove the larvlll or
grubs from the tree and protect it against their depredations for three years. Address

GEO. COOK,
2<J8 Kltnsas Ave., 'l'opeklt. Kas.

ANY GENT Orlndytb8tscnd8nsthol.
'I address will recelvo soml).

thing Frt:tJbvA(r'i� thllt mnyprovo tbcstcPPInK-filonG to alifo o("UCCCSs. Itlliespcclnllyadopted to tho�o who hf\\'o renched tha fnot or Illo hiU;'AddrcssM. YOUNG.17l Orccuwichst.., Now Yorlt.

w. F, THOMAS, General Agenf, Topeka, Kan.a ••
All persons wishing to protect' their lives and enjoy the beneflts of Life lnsurnnco will find It groatty tetnelr advantuge to tnvesrlgutc the plan nod pructtcul workings of lhtH Cnmnuny. It tntH been In succesHfuloperation for nea rly stx yenrH, and Is tho only co-opcrauve company In the United BLILteH wIlh (L paid upcapital of 5200,000 us an Indemnlty to policy boldera amI II. fiuurlLnty of perpetuity. Oood live agents wan"cd f11Y�����il�'��3�n�f��R:g��l�T���e��N�?c�I:���I�fb�ha����r�dnrO

W. F. THOMAS, Coneral Agent,
110 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kal1K88.

G. H. Barton's NBWSDaDBr and MaRazinB Clu b List.
Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subscriptions.

Bubecr+pttous wBl be recelved At uny time for any pertodtcet all my list. at the price given In the second column 01ftgurCSj 8ubJect to cltunge Ir ure publtshera make B chnuge In their nrfcee, which seldom CCCUI'8 with the lee.dlng pertodJ.cnla.
Ir you want n paper not on this list, I will order It COr you nt the regular price, CP.811 wllh the order.All ornora nud 8uboorlpUoilu will be Ilcomptlr ll�tcndeu te. No cnnvAABillK done.
8cIII.l for nets.
Over 500 subscrtbera through Ole the luat year,
I'ubhshera rnny Ilml It. to theIr Intereete to scud coptes with t-erms to nKcntB. Correspondence solicited.omce [\t t.he Court. House.

C. H. BARTON, Club Agent.
P. 0 BOX 180. 'I'OPEKA. KAS,

Kansas City Stock Yards,

OFFIOERS OF KANS"" STATE FARMERS' ALloIoI,NCE.

tt:I���:w.�t�tC&"::ti':Y''It�aO�lf.aE''.::��g�: Lyonoe.
Vloo President, 1st DlBtrlct--J. D. James, Concordia, Cloud Co.

Fr�::':lr;'l;��ont, �d Dlstrlct-M. Cottle, Richmond,
Vice Prestdent, Sd District-C. Eckles.
9ooretary-Louls A. Mulholland, Topeka, Shawnee Wyandotte Gazette : Some colored men workedC'1rreasnrer--T. P. O'Brien, Lawrenceburg. Cloud hard for the Greenbaek-Demoeratlclicket. Theyex-Co_

peeled big pny Ior It. They want their money. TheyFINANCE COMMITTEE.
go to Mr.E1adley·s omce lor it. Mr. Hadley docsn'tseeJ. D. James. 'Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Oenter; It, that Is, doesn't see the money. The colored men1. A. Lacy. WakeHeld, Clay Co.

. don't see It. but they do see the same now. They
We SOlicit from Patrons, communications regardJng mourn for the want of labor and money doubly lost.the Order. Notices of New Elections, Fcasts, Instal- They have leamat! a 10.5s0n In the school of expert-����I:."I ����e�te�r�������faIlSUbjeOI8 of general or enco.

Elk "Illls Slgnnl : HOn. J. W. Brewster, member 0;
the Legislature from Ihis county, has decided to 10-
cate at JAlS vegns, New Mexico. He will remove his
family thither ill a few weeks.

CO\'crs 130 nCl'cs orlnl111. OHllncity 10,000 Cnltlcj 26,000 lfogl'l; 2,000 Sheep, and 300 Horsca Bud fl.l'ulcs.

O. r. MORSl!:, Gellern.l Mnungcl'. H. P. ClTTLD. Supt. E. E. RtCHAltOSON, Asst. 'l'I'CM. anti A88t. Beo'TC. P. l"A'L'l'EltSON, 'fmvellng Agent.

..r-..

�--------��--------------------------------�--------------__.......... �.

'l'rtltll� on tho followl1lg mllrouds run into theBe ynrlle:
Kn.n�n!ol PnclHc Rnlhvny, Atchison, Topeka &8nntn. Fo R. R.,Kn.nsaK City, }fort �cOlL &; QuIt R, It.. Kllnsns City, Lllwrence &: Southern R. R,KIUls". Ulty. St .. Joe & Council Bluffs R. R., MIssouri Pacific RllllwllY.Hallnlblll ,\ St. JO!:lcph R. R.. Missouri, Knnsll!o! ..(t 'fexns R. W.,Wllbash. St. LOllis & Pllclnc Railway. Chicago'" Alton Rnliroad, and the(FoCluel'ly St. Louis, KnllsilS City & Northern Railroad,)Chlcngo. Rock Island'" Plleific R. It.

I Will Sell or Exchange the Bull,
C::S:ILTON" DU�E 7-th

See PedIgree. I can not use him any longer on my herd.
Nllll1e of I\uimnl, Chilton Duke 7lh 3,1;63, bull, ronn, cnlved March 25, IBi7. Bred by A. J. Alexander,Spring Btn,tion, 'Ky.; owned by C. S.'Elchholtz, WichitlL, Kas.

Got by 4\178. 20th, Duke of Ailldle.
by 1012-1)1:; .Bar> ett. Number 22084.
by LOth buke of Thorndale. 2811>8.
by ROYRl Oxford. 18774.
by Fordhllm. Duke of Oxford, 2863.
by Grey Ii'rillr, 917'.!.
by Hennes, 8145.
by CareLlse, 312, ljlJ85
by 'I'yro, 2781:
by Ftlls'aU', 1003.oy Dr. Syntax. 220.
by Charlcs, 127.
by flen ry. 301.
by Fa vori�, 252.
by Whitc Bull, 421.
by BOlil!f:'B�\1!icHHOLTZ, Wichita, Xan.IlI�·

1 d Miss Wiley 35th.
2 d Miss Wiley 2h:it,
3 d Mi,. Wiley I·Lth,
4 d Miss Wiley \)lb.
5 d AIisi'! Wiloy �d.
() d Imp. Mlss Hudson,
7 d Mayoress,
S (] MnLron.
9 d Miss MRson,
10 d No. (j Chilton Sale,
II d Chn,rles Cow,
12 d Henry Cow,
13 d Lyelln,
1-1 d Nell.
15 d Fortune,

Address,

It h;> tnlLnifcsr...hilt i'rom GOOD SEE))£I
ON_LY can Good \'c:;ctnblcB he olHailied.

'1')'0 elml·net.H· of LAN])JU�'l'JIS' fSl_';l�.1JS
baH beull I'miJstunUlLicll bClll111ll (Ill 'Jlle8tilln.They Ill'(! tho STi\.NUA.lUJ fol' Quality.O,'Cl' 1;";00 n(�rt!'" In Gunl(:11 Sm.:d Cropsuua'!I' un,' 0\\,11 (:111t.h':ltiU:!!.

."-" �C(��l��\�!�;:�;�j�!�-�:��:�::f;:�f;�rl!!'K��li��;!�(;�
��� _� l)1��j�7c!�:;;ltl��i�s:�}��;5:�1�; delilers 9ft ap1Jlication.

' ... _" .. , ..". ,.." '1m LA�JDRETH &. 50N5.21 '"" '13 S. Sixth St.,Phlladelphla.
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Already tried by lhouaaudll, who pronounoo It." the beet.,llabt.eat, .I_ple"t. Mud chcnpellt n1llohlnu ever olTered."
Price 'l�.OO, Ilhil11lerl pt'cpoCd. lfcrrll.or.r ror (lxolual.tJ
,.1., ..... (r::J' L1BlRAL TERMS TO AGENTS. A••"'"
J. X. 8HEPARD &: ()O., Clallna.tI, O. or !:i&. Lollta, ...

��1���f�:I�l--c---�----R---:J:»-----.fill:. �:�·II,:[,�:��::.I�.·��%-- COLLEeTORS.LIVINGSTON dt CO .. Iron Founders, Pittsburgh, Pa.

DO
Send fur OUt

New Illustra
tedPrice-List
No. 30, rO!
FILl! andWin

t.cr of 1881. Free to any address. Con
tains fllll description of all kind. of goods
for personal and family use. We denl
dir�ctly with the consumer, and sell al:
goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You cnn buy better and cheaper than at

home.

1liONTGOMERY WARB & CO.
227 and 229Wabash Avenue,Chicago.Ill

41h� We will mail yOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevan Ages
of Man."

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric SoaD of
your Grocer.

2d. Ask him to give you a
bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and
your full address •m1N;�1

rhe Best Made.l3f:g;lti��Jro� :gnt FREE on

"'IORDEN,SELII.ECK 8.CO.,Oen. Acts.Qame thlsZKlper. eh_'calro, St. LUIl'M. Oloveland.

Tho Champion Baling Press.

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
],],6 80u.:th. 4;,th. 81;••

PHILADELPH�A. PA.
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and internal industries, purification of the pub.
lic service, stimulation of ship building. Ex
Gov. Bullock, sf Atlanta, was president of the
convention.

who prnetices his profession on one book and
talks on opposite aides of _one plain proposition
as often as anybody will pay him two dollars
and a half-he won't do; he wonld sell his soul
for 11 nickel cigar. Yet such fellows' votcs
count as much 8S anybody's,
In every community there aresolid, sensible,

fair, honest men; men who believe offices are

made by the people, for the people, and ought
to be filled' only by persons who nre ready t.o

execute the people's will. Let the people in

any given community, untrammeled by party

Secretary Kirkwood recommends some customs, be asked to choose n man for some

changes in the Indian policy. He advises the specific duty, and the unanimity with which

teaching of young Indians our language, reduc- they would Indlvidunlly select some one or

ing the number and size of the reservatione, other of a few iudividuals among them would

local self government among the more educated be surprising. The people rarely are decei ved

tribes-something similar to our county sys- in the calibre or consciencc of' n man they
tem i abandonment of the tribal sys1em among know. Then, let the people do their own

the more intelligent tribes, and the concenlra- work III this mutter. Send up safe, practical,
tion of all the Indians west of the Mississippi upright men, nomatter what their politics, reo

. ,.

-

• Ion four or five reservat.ions. ligion or vocation is j send such men to the

When parties write to the FARMER on any

I
... - Il�!!islllttlre im�J'l!Ct�d 10 enact a fair law, fair

I!llbiec� whatever, they should give the county How to Oppose MonopOlies. to all interests concerned, and make it BO iturvand post office both. Some of the new post of· Th l' hi I I
.

II h iflc and so plain that a quarter of a century
. .

c rsonopo res W lIC 1 C lie y COncern t e "

fices are not put down III �be post offic.e direoto- eo Ie at lar e are those which affect common will not pass before the courts have construed
ry and when+the connty IS not mentioned the I � p g

. . .

J d
.

1 I 1 .

,

ill I k d not know where to send interests and reach all of us more or less direct- Its provrsrous nn eeroec w rat it means.

post a ce c er s 0
ly. Some of them exist by merc'privnte com. This is the honorable, manly, lind only reli-

paperR or letters.
binations, as in the case of grain gamblers; able method of rtpposiurr corporate monopolies,
some of them come into being directly through and any corporation that would object to it

the affirmative power of the people, as railroads, ought to be swept froIll the face ot the earth,

banks, express companies, etc. For our pres-
.----

ent purpose, then, monopolies may be divided Short-Horn Cattle Sale.
into private and public, as they nre created The ninth semi-annual sale of Short-hem
through private or pubiic machinery. Auy cattle "as held in Kansas City Tuesday and
one man, or half a dozen or more men may Wednesday of last week, hy the Hamilteus,
deal m grain and stocks without asking any· Ward, Harper and others, and would have

loimself of all courtesies extended to him by b d ' d I h
.

a y s consent, an we stye t em private continued one day longer but for the burning of
People 1)1 Kansas for the benefit of the FAR· mouopolists bUI n a bod f. ; 0 m n or yo men may the Cynthiana bridge, in Kentucky, wbich pre.

build II railroad, pstnblish a bank of circulation vented the whole lot of Oorswold sheep and n

or evc·n organize a company for slIcll purposes number of catlle from bcmg brought in time
Never fail, If It geut,leman, of being polite to except in pursuance of laws which the people for the 8ale. A lnrge number of prominent

ladies.
.

have mude. We t.herefore call a railway com· men was present,!\s the names of buyers indio
pany or a bank a public monopoly. In this cate, and that they made good bargains, will

Milk from mature cows is richer than that .

I d I
.

hi' 1 t 1arllc e, we propose to ea WIt t liS at er c ass also be seen by the small prices paid for cattle,
only. Tbe fact that tbey are creatures of law all of which were eligihle and properly regis'
shows that all the rights tbey bave came to tered in the AmerIcan Short·Horn Record, 01'

them from the people, and are either expressed American Herd Book. The scarcity and high
or implied in tbe law under which .they are price of feed del erred many from buying. and
permitted to elliist. They are creatures of law, had milch to do ill briuging down the price, al.
otrspring of the people. The two parties to the tbough:l few brought full prices. The cat.le
enterprise are, the people of the fif'st purt, and were bred by the Hamiltons, of Kentucky;
the corporation of the second part. The peo· Maj. Ward, Westport, Mo.; Messr•. Kilgrove,
pIe are sovereign; the corporation is limit.ed to Porter aDd DUllcan, Plattsburg, Mo.; R. T.
t.he grants of the people. Bass. Wilder, Kas.; Me�srs. McClelland and
The primnry object of every pnhlic monopoly Gordon, Liherty, Mo.; and R. Harper, Ken.

IS the convenience and b�nefit of t.he people. tucky. The well known Cols. Muir and Ed.
Wben citizens are compelled to transport theil' mondson operate.d as auctioneers. The sllles
produce and supplies a hunclred miles in wng· made were us follo1l's: •

ons; whenfarmers must haul their grists fifly Noxupee Julin II to J Kilgore, Plattsburg, Mo $55
miles to mill ; when carpenters and blacksmiths Julin II to A M Rogers & Son,Independence. lift 60

must have t.eams Ollt � week to procllre lnml.'er Sallie "11. J 11 Clasuy, Independence, Mo 65

and iron for their shoJls-then tbe people be. .Tulla Aun, L 0 Swope. Independence, Mo 75

Miss Josephine, Geo Arnold. :\Ihsolln 70

gin to realize tbe importance of cheaper and Peggie HI, H A l!nsign, Newten. Kfts 75

more speedy means of transporting freigbl, and Ptggle II. H A Emign, Newton. Kas 70

a railroad is built. Before the road is made, DI'guB, 11 A Ensign, NeWlon KaB GO

the rates of compensation for hauling freight
Aaron Duchess of Athol, H A Ensign, Newtun, Xa.8U
Mary Moore, H A Ensign, NeWlon, Ras 110

are established by persons engaged in the Gordon Lass. H A Ensign, Newton Xa. �ti

business. Competit.ion preserves an equitable '01 Moberly II, H A Ensign. NeWlon, Kas 65

schedule. When the railway is built, tben Adelatde V, E F Chapese. Rlchmonil, Mo. 85
IH 50

want.
there is no competition, and the very natural Genera ourlg"n, M R Platt. Knnsas Olty, Mo

Mary Dell's Duke. E B Millet, Xanlds City, Mo. 210
result ie, that another rule of compensation is LeIUe'.O].ford C W White. Parkervllle, Mo 170

adopted. With the individual Ireighters the Vellnm's Oxford. M R Platt, KallaM ctty. Mo 155

rule was, the IOIDtst liv.:ng ra,tea .. with tbe corpor. Vellum'. xfOld II. 1, A Allen, Kan.as City. Mo 155

ation it is, all the t..aji<: Illill bear.· And it is thiS Prince of Sale•. E B Millet. Kansas CUy, Mo ?ti

Constanee'sOxford, R L Raymond Liberty. Mo 2,;0
matter of rates which aOects the people. ShRrou Bell's Oxford, E C AUon. Manllatt"n, Ifa. 205

Now, therc is a law which the people bave Duke ofGro.e Creek, N "'Inn, GraY80nville, Mo 50

either adopted or enacted, fixing this whole Dougla.s JaB Ficklin, Kentucky 45

subject, b'lt the dlOlculty in the way is, that Mary'. Duke. N Wlnn. GraY8011vllle, Mo 6�

'rum, N Wiun. Graysonv1l1e. Mo 45
as things are now, the corporation acts as judge Tbal,"'gift. Jas Ficklin, Kentuoky 55

and sheriff both, while tbe people, who'nlone Traveler, N I\'ino, Gh,ysonville, Mo 50

have the right to determine the matter, and Granger, Jag Fickliu, b.entucky 50

who have determined it long years ago, sit Rllron Jnmes. JtlS McDowell, Sturgeon, 1tIo -

ClLlJis t\irk, Jas McDO\\'cll, Sturgeon .Mo -

back uf the I'ailing us spectators. Geller,,1 Hood, R J Long, KnuBlLs City, Mo GO

The law to which reference is here mude is Shorp,lJury DIII,e . .Toe McDowell 85

kllown to every lawyer liS lhe rule of quanl.."m Dill Bates' Lad VIII, John Dormnn, 6;;

mel"!1!it, that is to say-what, or how mucb i. the Cllflon J H Glasby. Independence. Mo 100

George Gaston, R E Rtchurds. MR.-.hall, Mo 17u
service reasonably worth? In other words,lthe BatLle James II, J H Glasby. Indepondence, Mo 12.,

"llV is, a fair compensation for services render· GJace!ul VIII, J I\' DuncaD. 55

ed, and no more than that can be collected un. Duke of Fulrvlew.Llpsc'lm8ro',New Santal!'e,lI[o ISO

leap there is a contract for more. Graceful X J W Duncan, 00
Miss F, Joel Wells, New Sanla Fe, Mo 105

Dolan, Robt Dra. h. Elmdale, KllolI 100

Edgewood Duke. J H Clasby, Independence, 11[0 100
Duker of Appleton. J Kilgrove, Platliburg. 11[0 70

Betty's Duke, Jas Whllby, Kentucky 85
p, Ince George. A Hamillon, BuUer, Mo -

FranCisco, E B MllIel, Kansas City. Mo 90
Belvtdere III, W CObern. Kannas City, lifo III

Wiley Countess, J H CI.sby, Independence, Mo I!Ii

Lizzie A, J H Clasby, Independence, Mo �

Miss Jennie, R E R cbard, Marah&l1, 11[0 II

maggett, J H Hockaday, Less Aummit, Mo 00

RoseJle's Duke. J II Clasby, Independence, 11[0 10

Major Young, J H Clasby, Independence, Mo 50

Oliver, J II Clasby. Iudependence, Ida 50

Tbe next semi·annual sale will occur in tbe

spring at Kausas City.
--------.�---------

man who simply swindles some other dead beat,
or who robs one man that aSRists in the rob

bery by submitting his case to the arbitrament
of cards or dice. Let the grain gambler be
made a common criminal; punish him by im
prisonment and fine. Nothing short of ex

treme measures will ever root out this growing
crlme,

THE KANSAS FARMER. that the amount annually gathered exceeds

$2,000,000 in value. With proper care of the
trees and systematic gathering of the crops it is
believed that $100,000,000 could be realized

annually. Millions of bushels are 10Bt every
vear by falling upon the ground and rotting, or
being devoured by hogs, squirrels, turkeys and
other animals and birds. Except III enclosed

pastures no claim is made by the owners of the
land to the fruitage of the trees. Melroicans
and negroes are the pecan gatherers, and in
some districts white children.

--------.�-------

Some of the papers out west are crowing over

batter cakes made out oi sorghum seed meal.
The Rural We.,t says the test was satisfactory
in every respect so far as the value as food is
concerned. The quantity was small, and, of
course, could not be tried in many different

ways. The seed was ground on a fresh dressed
corn burr and not halted, which lefi the pro
duct very much like fine corn meal, and we

were very agreeably disappointed in our expec
tations, ThO) treatment of themeal W811 similar

,.
,The Kansas Parmer Company, Proprietors.

Topeka, Kans"l. ----.�.•-----

A farmer's boy ol'ghb to be an ohject of both
solicitude and pride. He is to be one of the
future rulers or'tbe land. He is growing ruddy
and strong in the unobstructed sunlight. He

grows up in a free, pure air. His whole life is

a sohool of freedom, a fit training for a sov-

TERMS: CASH IN AnVANCF..

1.50
1.00
.50

The publishers, Oliver Ditson & 00., Boston,
have kindly forwarded to the FARMER a copy
of Mr. Emerson's newest church music book,
The Herald oj Praise. Mr. Emerson brings 10

his work a ripe experience and a practical
knnwledge of the musical wants of people that
has been of great asaistanee to him. ThUll

equiped, he has given us a book which is d
least equal, if not far in ndvance of any previ
ous similar collection of church music. Its

practical nature throughout will commend it to
the 'great mass of people who want to learn to

sing, and having the knowledge, want good,
fresh music whicb will please, 118 wellllB in
struct,

bJ'�es��r��c:;:�: 1�e'1���r';.d"v"etr�':f::�l1c':,�u�::
Advertisement. of lotteries whisky bitters, and quack
d }CtOrH are not reeeived. \Ve accept advertisements
8�ly for cash, cannot give apace and take pay in trade
o'l\ny kind. This Is 'buamess, and It is 1\ Just and
e gutable rule adhered to In tbe publieatton of T!1B
......MBR.

ereign,

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers .1,ould very carefully notlco the label
stamped unon tho margin of their papers. All those
marked n48exPIre with the next issue. Tho pe
per is al ways discontinued at the explmtion oC
the time paid .or, and to avoid missing a uumber re
llewals shoutd be made 8.t once.

II Post ()1!!C?� !�dresses.

10 that usually given 110111' or corn meal in

malting cakes for breakfast. Noone would
have known that the meal was from cane seed

As an example of how it pays to deal in fine
stock cattle, we call attention to the Campbell
Bro.'s at Plymouth, Lyon Co., Ka., who, t1l'0

years ago, purchased two medium prlceu bulls
at the Hamilton's sale and from them raised
130 cnl ves and were offered and refused $25
each for the yearf ings, at a time wben com

mon yearlings brought ouly $16 and $17 per
head. After having the bulls one year
tbey were offered for thrm double the sum tbey
paid. Now, this is only one of many instances
of like character which are reported to our

traveling correspoudent.
Names and occupations of the jurors sworn

in the Guiteau case are : John P. Hamlin,
restauranter j Fred W. Brandenberg, cigar
maker i Henry J. Bright, retired merohant;
Thomas H. Langley, grocer i Miohael Shehan,
grocer i S ..muel F. Hobbs, plasterer; George
W. Gates, machinist; Ralph Wormley, labor
er j Wm•. Bruner, grocer; Thomas Hein·

line, machinist ; Joseph Pratter, commi8Sion
merchant.

as the taste did not savor of cane, and In ap·

pearance the cakes were like those made from

fine meal, but with tbis difference, we believe
t be cane seed meal cakes at least 50 per cent.

ahead of corn meal, and a splendid addition to

our brenkfast dishes,
-----------------

Mr. H. A. Heath, is traveling represeutn
tive of the KANSAS FARMER, duly accredited.

Society in the aggregate is an enlargement
of the every day experience of one man. It is

unconsciously experimenting all along its line

of march, learning new Jessona every year, dls

cerning fresh dangers and making important
conquests. Influences tending toward good or

evil are working in changed combinations as

opportunities appear, and the people are �ene·
filed or injured accordingly. Experience is

the great teacher. We mnst endure evils until

we learn how to avoid or prevent them. Society
is always threatened, just as the individual i�,
with some one or more open or secret enemies.
The farmer has his cut worms to contend with,
and society has grain and stock gamblers and

hordes of other robbers raiding on interests
which affect millions ofmen. People must learn A correspondent asks a question in regard to

to organize for beneficient purposes as well as tolls which millers receive. All the law says

for the amassing of individual wealth.
•
·,m the subject is this: SEC. 6. There sball
be kept, at ,a public mill, by the owner and oc·

cupier thereof, a half bushel and a peck
measure, tried and sealed by the proper author

ities, and al80 proper toll dishes for the same i
and shall keep posted up, in a. conspicuous
place in their mills, t.lle rates of toll.

Any business transacted with him in the inter

est of the FARMER will be honored at this

office. Mr. Heath is also special correspon
dent of the paper, and will be pleased to avail

MER'S readers.

from heif�rs.

Allain permit us to acknowledge cOBtinued

receipt of kinclly greeting by our readers.

A roof made of thatch mny not be benutilnl
er proof sgainst fire, hut It is warm and will
ehed water.

-------._._------

The very general demand for the report of
the KansaR Stale Board of Agriculture is evi·
dence conclusive that th� edition was tlot large
enough. Tbis board was established in the

interest of Kansas agriculturists. Thousands

of them have applied for the last report and

could not be supplied, simply because there
were not enough printed. The legislature, at
its next session, ought to provide for at least

twenty·five thousand copies of the next report.
The interest and value of these reports are

such that the demand for them increases year·

Jy. Secretary Coburn will prepare Eomething
for the next issue which will be in still greater
demand. He is increasing his means for ac·

quiring i,lformation that farmers and every·

body else who is interested in Kansas will
Jute is probably to be on� of the leading

crops in the south4!rn states. Its fibre is used
in making gunny sacks, hagging. anE! other
coarse articles, and the imported article is used
io many finer textile fabrics. The plant grows
well in Louisiana. Th� seed came from India

where it is a lending crop. Many million

pounds ot the fibre are shipped into the United
States every year.

--------�.�-----

The successful farmer, like the successful

teacher, is an experilllentlllist. He does not

run his experiments all over the fa.rm. but
while the main b\lsine�s proceeds according to

establisbed or approved melhods, he always has
bis experiments in progress where they don't
interfere with his general work. He is alwaY8.
learning something useful either us checks all
stimulants.

Subscriptions to the FAllMER are pouring in

.y every mail. Let them come. Our force is
slIffiCient to take care of all.

TAe Arkansas Valley people are alive. They
advertise their next fail' to he held the 4th to

the 7th days of September, 1882. Guiteau's trial is an illustration of tho sim

plicity of republic�n government..An 88sal'

sin of the chief magistrate has a trial before
twelve of his fellow citizens, laborers, mechan- I,

ics, grocers and merchanls; has couusel aesign.
ed him and his witnes�ea subpenaed and pllid
by the people. He hos the same trea'llllent
precisely that Garfield would have had if he
had killed Guiteau.

We are compelled to largely insrease the
number of papers printed this wAek in order to
accommodate our tlew suhscrihers.

"My God I what is this?" were the first
words spoken by Pusident Garfield after he
WBS shot. So says James G. Blaine on the
witnesS! stand.

The boisterolls and offensive conduct of the
creature Guit.eau in court; his insolence and
malice are rapidly preparinu: the public mind
for a verdict of guilty.

Betting on elections is one of the curses of

mod�,rn politics. The moment a man wagers

anything on the result of an election he

becomes peCllllinrily interested in the
success of the candidate upon whom he has

staked his property, lind that leads him away
from the clear duty of' every voter-to work

for the public good. It vitiates both morals

and politics. The law ought to disqualify ev·

ery voter who in any manuer gambles on the

result of any public election. He should not

be allowed to vhte at that election, and he

should, beside�, be puniehed by a fiue so heavy
Ihat it would make him wince ever afterwards
when he even hears of anybody else bet�ing.

The FARMER hopes to be able to make an

announcement in a few weeks which will please
hB readers. Fill us UP to the measure of good
humor, and we'll do it.

------�-----.-

00 tbe first page 01 tbe FARMER. our readers
have a good view of the recently imporled
Norman stallion, belonging to Me8Srs. Dillon
& C0., Blo011'lington, III.

Lawrenee has at lenl!th succeeded in convict·

ing one rumsellel'. Thev have hnd a hard
time dowlI there, but th�y have conquered.
Don't lose yonr grip, now.

------_. ..�------

Only five more issues of the FARMER ill this
"olnme. Pardon us for these reminders. 'Va
want yonT renewals as early as possible so as to

avoid lahar and pOFlli91e mistakes.

Cotton, corn, tea and hay are the leading
crops of eartb, and it appears from statistic,

recently published that hay leRds all the reet.

Cotton and tea are local crops, lout hay is pro·
duced everywhere that plants grow. All farm·

crops in the United States in 1870, were valued
at $2,477,538,658. The hay alolle, 27,000000
tons, at an averau:e price wai worth $405,000,
000, more than all the cotton was worth. And

this does not include the grail!! U8ed on the

ground, not cured sa hay at nll. It is estimat·
ed that the net value of the grass crop utiliz.ed
that year was at least two·fifths of the total
value of all the crops. Hence, grass is king.

In Elk couoty a peoples' ticket-anti·pro.
hibition, and in favor of licensing saloons-was
run and beautifully snowed unrier. Men who,
in this day, advocate saloons are going hack
wards. The sooner we get out of the theory
that a general drinking of whisky dQes Us any

good or makes us any better, the sooner we will
arrive at a station which we must reach some

day.
The magnificent buifdings and costiy style

of living of some of our millionaires is altract

iog geueral attention. It is said. that Sidney
Dillon is about to erect a re8idence on Fifth

A.venue in New YOlk City. covering ihir.teen
full cily lots. It will cost more tuan the fioest
hotel on tbe continent. Did Mr. Dillon get all
his wealth by mpans of fHir profits in b�lsiness?

Tbat young man and young woman wbo

Imagine that, bec:ause they live in town, and
have all the advanlages offered by the to Ill'

foolery, show and Sin of city lif.e, the. world
will Illways treat them as pe.s, will .ome duy
sigh for the reVef of tbe pnre air aDd 80ciel.y of
rural life.

A TexlI8 paper says that heretofore the pecan
crop, as a source of revenue, has :Ittrllcted but

little auention. No care whalever has been

But wbile the law remains in its present
general form th<3 corporation naturally, not

maliciously, bases its rateB on the rule above
mentioned-all the traffic will bear-trusting
for immunity to theavathy or ignorance of tbe
people. And this bring8 us face to face with
the query-lIo" to oppose railway monopo·
lies.
Make the law specific. Let the whole great

�ubject be studied by persons specially fitted

and specially appointed for the purpose. Let

Ihese persons have all the time and all the

money they need to make this investigation
thorough, because the subject is large, and it
CQvers a vast field. Construction of a railwav
has many inCIdental operations; managing R

If corn is to be boiled fur hogs it ought first
to be shelled off the cob. The cobs mil be r�ilway has many more. Ha�es of compens�.y �lOn, to be based on the rule 01 quantum meru,t,
orushed and ground with the corn and make b f' I t b'l' 1 d Iff II

. .. . ! ·.n e air y es a IS le on y "Ler a II

good mtt feed. BilL fur .,mply bOlhng, let the IE I d f II tl � I d'
•

corn alwa B be shell.d. p�w e ge 0 � Ie ac.s an cIrcumstances
y

'\_ -",blOh necessartly enter mto the SUlll totnl of

A Wrlter 10 the Ma,sacbusette Plollnnan lakJ, reasonable expenses. The various items thus

a sensible view of fall plowing. He says it, like ne,·eSBlIry to be considered arealm0st innumer·

everything el"e, has two BIdes. For SOOle pur. able; besirles, there are mauy thiugs whICh

poses it is better and for others it is not. Ex. caunOL ne certainly known at Illly time of mak·

perience is the best guidt. ing estimates, as flood., fir�s. accidenls, future
cost of materials, extensi�ns, etc. Such thiog.
cari be provided lor only on reusonablemargins,
tmlizing the frulte of experience ill those direc·
tions. Let a complete report of such investiga.
t.ion be prepared for pre_entalion to the legis·
lature. Theu l�t Ihe pcople s�e to it that meu
of sense and honor are elected to seats in the

I,,, makin!; hody. DOll't seud up wooden mon

nor fool. ; but men 'Who bllVe brains enough to

comprehend Ihe subject; conscience enough to

be fair; honor enOIl 'h 10 live their time Slid
talenls,o Ihe people. ThesITeel (;OrDer, 811 loon
or .tore-hox polilician won'L do Ill.• 11. He is
n nuis ••we .0J " fral�d ,,_nywhpre. The lawyer

Major Wm. Sims, master of the Kansas State

Grange, aCQompanied by his wife, weBt to

Washington City some days ago to attend the

meeting ef the national grange.

The cattie commission report that U,ey do
not lind any plenro·pneumonia west ofthe AI·

leghanies. They also state that there Rre two

kinds of the disease, one not contagious.

Sterling has been hauling up her saloon pets
--those precious people wbo dress in fine linen
Bnd laugh at the law. Concordia has cleanecl
the evil out tnere, and BO the good work goes

slowly on.

The committee appointed to investigate
charges of improper conduct of the 9th Massa·

chusetts militia at Richmond on their retnrn

Peanuts, Peanuts.

from the Yorktown celebration, report that

,much of the misconduct WllB in spirit only but

often boisterous and carried to excess j' some of

it was from ignorance of good breeding, and

some clearly the result of over indulgence in

drinking. Governor Long issued a special
order to Colonel Strllchon to ascertain and reo

port within thirty days the names of the cul

prits, and if. they are not forthcoming the en

tire regiment will be liable to such action as

the governor shall th'erlmpon direct.

An interest is growing among the readers of
the FARMER in the culture of. peanuts. This
we are free to say, is pllJasant news to us. We
believe there is great safety and profit in tbe

crop. Its use is becoming more general eyel'Y
year. Some of our friends are I18king for hght
Oil the matter of proper cultivation of the pea

nut, and this note is to request those of our

readers who have bad experience to write out

brief statements on the cultivation of peanuts
for publication' in the FARMER. What kind of
soi'l and surfllce is best adapted to tbe crop;
time an:! manner oJ planting; mode of cultiva·

ting; time and method of harvesting and our·

ing, &c.

______--.--- __

Palched clothes are no di"grllce w heu the
head and lienrl of the wearer are wholH. MallY
.(\ noble man and woman move 'Kbnm I,he wurld

Cotton seed oil is being used in place of lard in rough exteriors. Dress noC!l not Coo,tilllte

in cooking in some places south. A corres. quality. By best IIsiog wha·. we have, we do

pondent of a southern paper says its superiority the be"t we can, nnd th"t is .11 anY'Hle ,'"n (tn.

over lard in the matter of. sweetness and

Mes.,.s. Plinner and Slol.ker, Garnett, An·
derson Co., Kas., have bought of Dr. W. H. H.

Curdiff, of Pleasant Hilt, Mu., bie old show

bull th�t he had at tbe head of his herel, ttnd

three co·w� for an cyen thollsand dollara. Sheep for· Sale.

..-----

Tho Indl1"trial le"!!lIe in convenLion at Ohio

osgo discof"' d (jIlCl>lfUOA reiating to cornnletoe

clearness cannot be qlJ�8tiJ.1l:ip.tL 'rh", ("efined is

absolutely clean, and so pure is it that now, as
we have before stated, it is extensively sold and

d r'l I' I I 1 f DRrtbo}tnew '" Co .• on RCCount or other blUlillPAR ""Jut ring
use as pure a Ive 01. tiS qute tie equa 0

tbelr nndlvlded ntl.eOLlon.oner 'heir PII'.lre !luok..... !lne
that f"mous oil-no epicure, however delicate Merino sheep for sale. Will Rell tbe whule ur ,UIY I'....

his palate, being able to detect the difference. Very One breeiling ew••. all yoallg••ound "IUt h.KILhy
taken of the trees; in f!\Ct, in many locaitties, •

Al.o. about 600 lamb•.

trees 50 In 100 years old have been cut down We see no better way to prevent grain gam.
They hnve yet onll4\nd from 50 to 76Ih",.o,,�I,hr"" Ibm'•.

solely to obtain the nuts. Before tile civil war hHng than to place it by law on 1\ level with !:��t�:eftbeepWlll l)e801dat very low Vdl:t�. Calion

the exports from the port of Indianola alone I common gambJ,ing..Make the man wbo "heu.ts llAR'fHIII.OM �:w.� GO.
"Capital View Slwt'l� Fltrlll,"

were reported at $106.000; now it is estimated I thouso�de of farmers a criminal the same as 8
•

l'''I,,·k .., K ..

:

According to the report of Ihe secretary 0'

the inter;' r, tbere are nOI\" in the slatee and

tcrritllriea west or thl: Mi.HisRippi river 102 reo

servatiolls, gr�al Bnd HmAI\ on which Are

located, io round numberP, 221,000 Indians.



•OVBJlBBB B8, 1881. "rHE KANSAS FARMER . 453,
A Grange Enterprlse.
[Special Correspondence.]

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In Johbson
county the grangers seem to be not only strong
in numbers, but also well organized for system
arlo business. They have forty granges, with
a total' membership of fifteen hundred, some

having as high as one huudreli and forty mem
bers.

They have several co-operative grange
stores in tbe county, distributed to tbe towns,
Stanley, Edgerton, Spring Hill and Olathe, Jn
tbe latter place the building occupied cousista
of five store rooms in which n general commer
cial business of twenty thousand dollars per
montb is done. One would think such a store
would be detrimental to the business interests
of the other merchants, but your correspond
ent learned from them that it did not. A com

petinc dry-goods merchant said his business
had increased from the reason that since tbe
advent of the gran�e store; so mauy trnded lind
bought in Olathe, who formerly went to Kan
sas City 10 trade, tbus really beneAtting home
merchanLq instead of being a detriment.

Jn October they had 612 stockholder@,
which number is steadily increasing. The

assjlciation was founded five years "go with II

borrowed capital of $849.93. Now they hllve II

paid up capital of over $20,000. They have, in
the fi"eYdrs,done a busioessof$615,006 56; nnd
lifter paying 10 per cent. inlerest, stockholders,
rebates, &0, it leaves II net profit of $35,313 96.
Stockholders receive 10 per cent. on th�

stock.invested and a rebate of 6 to 25 per cent.
on merchandise purchased, and palrons
who are not stockholders receive a reb lite of
about one half tbe amount paid the stockbold
ers. Johason county hl\s the most successful
co-operative grange .tore in the state.

H.A.H.
----------�.--�-------

In one of our state exchauges we notice a

statement that farmers andl stockdealers com

plain that private scales for weigbing hay,
grain and stock, do not always correspond in
their weighing. The paper suggests that city
or county scales be placed at every trading
point, and be correctly kept by a paid officer.
It iR a good suggestion.

---------..--------

Le lirancais is the title of a n,ew magazine
prlOted entirely in French nnd published i�
Boston. A copy has been forwarded to our ta

ble. We Acknowledge ourselvfs indebted
to the publishers for this courtesy on their
part, for if there is anything the editor of an
agricultural paper needs it is a magozine nil
printed in French.

&C.A..B.

Wool Growers
Whose Hocks show scab or vermin arc reminded tbat

LA.:I>'o'S

Tobacco Sheep DiD
Is guaranteed to

Eradicate Scab & Vermin
as surely in mid-winter BS in mtd-summer.

Those who have u cd ether Dips with no. or parnn), success. nrc espectnlly tnvlted til glve ours ntrinl. Its use morc than repays its cost in nn

INC.REASED GROWTH
OF

BETTERWOOL
a @:g���� g?'�\li�!!:hrl\'e on feed requlsitc to keep

Our new pamphlet, 50 pnge; rendy for

Free Distribution.
LADD TOBACCO COM'Y

No. 21 N. Maln Steet, St. Louis. Mo.

IT M.i\Y BE OBSERVED
thnt no attempt Is made
to hUllt up out of the way

"����;;;�iiIJ or unkllown plnces tofilld"iIIII
endorsement Wherewill
you tlnd such anuther nr
ray of nRmes of 111nnen
tial I'eoplc; nnd 11 spac"
permtted, there would bl'

'����IiI!�'11 added nn overwhelmin).!.
Ulass of evidence from lui

paris of Ihe country 01 the wonderful curative prop
erties of Simmons Liver Regulator.
fan. A1exander H. Stephens.
John W. Beckwith. Bishop oC Un.
Gen. John B. Gordon, U. S, �cnator.
Hon . .Tohn Gl11 Shorter, ex-Governor oC Aln.
Rev. David Wills, D.B .• President Oglethorpe Col

lege.
Dishop Pierce. of Georgia.
Han. James Jacksoll (firm Howell, Cobb & Jllmes

Jackson). Attorney nt Law, Macon, (!In.
Jno. B. Cobb.
R. L. Matt. Columbus, Ga.

Buy the Genuine In White Wrapper. wllh Z. pre·
The demand for lJack nnmbers of the FAn-

pared ouly by .T. H. Zelliu & Co.

Breeders' Dlr.ctor.Y.
Cards .Imllar 19 those below will be Inserted Inthe Breeders Directory at 110.00 per yeur, or slxmonths lor 81>.00. A cupy of tbe paper will be sent tothe Ildvertiscr during the cOntinuRlico of tho curd,

ROBT. C. THOUA.�, Etflugham, Kas .. breeder 01Short Horu.Cntrle and Poland-Chlun Swine.
Young stock for sale at low rates: correspondencesollutted. A Yearlll1gJBull for sale.

WM PLUMMEH, U�ngc l.:lty, Kao.:" breeder Of PolandChina Swino. Y ung stock for 8".1e at reasonablenues. Farm three miles soutbweat of nlty,
GI'O. BI:lOWN. l�hepharrl'8 Horne." Uutlitlo, Wilsoncounty, KnIlS!IB, breeder of thoroughbred Americnn

N61��fd� Shcep. Sheep for anle. Corrcspondulll:o �o

C, PU�SLEY, Indcp,cmdcnc(', Mo., breeder or :-:ipt.tJlIsh Merino Sheep. 1 horoughbred uams registered in

��c�t���mont Register for snle. Correspondenco so

E· 1'. FROWE. breeder uf Tburnugh-hred ::lpanlsb
• MerIDa Sheep, (Hammond Su-ck). Hucks (Of

�ale. PORt Office, Auburn, �hawncA Co .. Kn.nslul.
'1', WIL1.tArtfR, l'lensnnt vtow sheep Rnueh breed

�i�,Ok,?·�lO�I������ll"I�I�erlcnll Merino Shoe}),' J!mpo
w.-H:1\_rANN llJ. CO .. nilmH.lI, 111 , hreedurs of HutchFrlcsl!Ltl.(FloIRteln) Cnt tle, 19t. ';lrize herd fit Centra!111111018 fnlrs. nnd 1�t, Wl1ft �d prize voung herd n.t StLOllis. 1'\\'0 irupol'-el1 Norman "t.n.illom: ({Ir JOule.

'

CUNDrF� lot;. LEONAHD, Plensnu t Hill,CH.�8 Oo..Mo. brf�cders of thorllllghbr('c1 Short-Horn Cn.ttle offtlshtonable !\tl'nlns. Tho bn11nt tho hcnd of the herdweighs :lOOO ponnrls. Choice bull. atld heifers CorsRJe COrreflP{'ll1dcl1{'osoliC!ited,

River Side F�lrm Herd.
(Established in 1868.)

TfTOnOU(HIIH-n;:o l'OLANlJ�CnJNA Hud HERKSllIREPigs ntHI HOJ!l� fur snlp,lIIumnJnAAcrl for qUillin', I'lze Rnllbt'f'c(lInu. All �rock wnrrnnlell. OrdCTH Rnliclte<l. \\'11I1Jf'Itt the Smle Fnlr, Ilt. Diamnrck, Ilnll I\t Wlchitn 1"1\11' withPlga fol' tillie,
J. V. RANDOLPH,

.

Emporia, Kas.

Important to Crocers. Packers, Hucksters, and the
Ceneral Public.

THE KING FORTUNE-MAKER.
O�O""'T� A NcWp,.oce88 JorPI"�f.l'villy«11 Perishuble Arti
� .&.�...-;;;;;". ck», Animui! «nd Veyelable. froen. Fe'-I). enlat;on

. Putrefaction, Ret«ini"y their OdD" find Flavor.
tlOZONE-Purificd air, acrlvo euue of OXygCll."- Wcbllicl'.

This Prcser vanve Is not a liquid, pickle. or any 01 FRUITS may be permitted to ripen III thcir nativethe old aud exploded processes, but it. is t:llmply and ol iunuo, and cun be trnnsparted to nny Iilart of thepurely OZONM: ILH produced uno npplled lJy an en- world.
tlrely new prO(lCHS. Oeone Is the unueuptlc prfnulplc '1'110 juke expressed from fruits expressed fromof every subsumec, aud POSSCSf:C8 the J ower to pre- I rrutts con t.c held for uu Iu detlnlte period withoutserve animal and vegetable structure from decay. fermeuun.iou, hence the-grent. velue of this processThere 18 nothi11g on the/flCt1 oj the eartt: liclble to ut!C.y fur producing Il tern pernnce beverage. Cider can beor spoil whit:/& 0%0''', tile 'Jew Prcserwutee, will 'ltot nre-

I
held perfect y sweet fur any lengt.h 01 time

:tilr�lor (Ill time tn a perfectly irc," ell/d, 1Jnla.ialJ/c cun OdV*IG��rrB�l��r�:jll(��1�f8�t'I���\�lijr�I(:I�jthi�?r ����
kl���l:n��e gl�����ll��s rib���r:lf��e;gl�;�r�l\�� l���n I �l��llll:�·��;I!I�.ca.�N �il��ill/��H��t:,gl;�l��II!'�ti:�,nl��� h�l�HOW, no rueans uf produelng it ill u prltutlCdJ, Iuex- ill their normul cOlHlIli, II.
peustve and Simple manner hns been dtscovercd BOTTER uftcr IHl\'llIg l.een treated by I h ts process,Microscopic observut.uns prove thm dceny is duo to wlll uot become TlIIH.:id.

�lcp�:lea�I�:f' ��l�lni,I��t�t�gl�ll�tt��'��lt:�c���IOS��:�,{�l�� sc����� �'�':-���\I�y�ilt;�'n \I;�'tll\��!l��(�����:����r��v���,lled LJy the Prentiss method, setaoa and destroys out puncurrtug t hc skm ormutltm iug the body in anythese germs at once. nud thus preserves. At our oniouo war. Hence the g' tul.L value (I!'OzlflletOUlHh rta kers.III Olneluuurl call be sceuntmost cverv article thut 'There is no uhnuge in !.tIC sllglllcst. pn rti-rulur iu thecan be thought of, preserved by this prOCCI:IN. nnd ev- uppcnruuce of nn y urttoto thus preserved anll nocry "isit.or 'is welcome to como in, ln�tc. lOlllell, lnke tl'!lI�C 01 fillY f(H'cig-1I 1'11' 1.I1HIIlt1lrHI odol'()r tl1ste.tLwny wit.h him, utld test in CVt!I'Y Wil-Y Ihc llIorits 01' '1'hc prOlle�s is t-O hlmplc (hat Il chlhl cau opera e itOWUI! as u plcscrvatlve. \\'c will !lIsa uresci ve. 1'1'(,0 ns \Veil find us slIcec!-l'Il'ullY Its IlinUlt. rl'here is JlOCXof chargc. nny article tlll\t is brought 01' sent prt'palrt IJCugi\'c lllJT1llrtllllS 01' Ill11l'liillel'Y required.
��s�.s, anti returu it to the seuder, for him to kct.!1J ulld m��t:'�fl,� �11���}Il\�'li�� \lnll:ll�dllul�r���s{i�.��h '�It���tFRESH MEATP, such fl� beef, mutton, \'cIL1,pork, ndditiollu.l troublc, or CXpClISl1.poultry, g-nmo. thill, ote .• pl'e!olcrvetl by this nlCl,holl, ,{fji"J,1 iact.. tllere i8 'lII,eM:I/o nULL O�o.,.,r. will not p1e�cllulJe shiJl)ed to .Eurnpe, subjectod to ntml1sphcl'if: serve. Thillk of every tiling )11111 COli g'L thllt. i .. )Jllble
t���II�.����I�� tI6���rn to Lhis country ill n shltC oj PCI' ���')r�I\\�'c�lCS:�i'� 'OZ��l�il\�·VN�');���I:\;�'Yti::I����W;t t�:EdGS cnl! be treated fit n cost or leFs Ihau onc cloJ- ImlhlHioll ynu Wfillt. it f. r ilny length 01 lime If youInr a thousnnd dOZCll, finci be kepI, in nil ordinnry will lClDcmbcr this. it. will san! Ilskillg fj110sljOiISOIJ toroom six months or moro thoroughly preflcrveu. tho \\'hel hl!r U:I.Oll0 will pn:sl rve I,hls or tlHlt nrticle; it�olk held in IIH llorlUi11 cotldltiulI, and the eJ.!g� ns wit/. /)1't!.set·ye a'tl.1Jthillg m,d (Vf"ytlJi'llg ,,01(. ean thwt tlf.Jrcsh ulld perl{1ctneou t.hednythcywel'etrl.!ntcd,iUld 'j·l!L...·C IS not It lO\\'II)o:h'l) in tho UlllIerl State'l inwill se IU8 strictly "oh·.lct,l." 'rho ,1dvllntugo ill pro- which nllvo mfln cnllnnt llIukc !lll)' amount of mons.erving eggs is rcudily sceo ; therc urc senliuns w_hclI cy, from �l,OOO LO SlU,lJOO IL yCtlr. till\!. he pleu6cs. We
�:��a i�,�\t�c��)�!ll� lb� f��l � �(; r]� 1���1�n�l����I};'�l�;(� !J� ����II� n t�c§tJ� l'l����',ei !·:l�yl�)b��CI����d� �,�� e;J��CC��if!t�j�hundred to three hundrcu per ccnt, One mUll, by scrvutivc, und throllgh him secure the busine!b whiclt.this method, can preserve 5.000 dozen n dny. every county ought. La produce.

A FOR1�UNE Awaits A�y Man who Se,cures Control of OZONE
e

In any Township or County.
A. C. Bowen, iUarion,Obto, has cleared &2.000 in two The Cinclll1lntl Fc('rl Co., 498 Wef't S('venth Street,months. 1!'� for a. test packnge. \V!lS his fir t iuvcst- is IlHlldug S5 000 nmOllih In handling brewers' malt,mcut. preserving nlld shipping jt liS feod to nil PiLtLS of theWoods Drotbers, l.ebnnon, 'Vurren County, Ohio, coulltl'Y. Mult unprC!icrved fOO\lr� in 2'1 hours. Premll.dc 3O,OUO OU egg� pllrthnscd in August find so:d ser\'elllJY Ozone it keops perfect.ly swcet. lor months.

�,���f:�iJ�t�t. If',,! fsr n te!:!t. packago was 'heIr tlrst These nre iustnuccs which wc have n!-kcd the priv
F, K. Hnymond. Morristowll, Belmont Co .• Ohio. is ilcge of publisr,jng. Thero nrc Hcores oj oC'!crs.

clearing f� ()()O 1\ month In hRlldllllg and selling Writ. to nny of tbe above partIes Rnd get tbe cvlOzolle. 8t rOT a test pn(�kn,.;c was his first iuvmnment. donce direct.n. F. Webber, Chtlrlottc, F":atotl CO.,.bUch., has
cleared Sl,O 0 a month since August. SJ tor n test
pnckuge wus his first. investmcnt.
J. B. G".ylor�. 80 La SRllc tit.. ChiCAgo, I. prescn

Ing ('ggs. frnit, etc, for the commi8�ioll men ofChicn.�

rl�'���I����'t���CJg�:l����'��I;:t��()��g��rire�������
day, and on hi .. bu�hh 8S is mnking �3.{JI 0 n. mont.h
clear. ti2 for n. test package was his tirst investment.

HOW TO SECURE A FORTUNE WITH �ZONE.

GJyC your fllll addrcss in every leUer, nnd sCEd your lettcr to

PRENTISS PRESERVINC CO., (a.imited.)
8. E. Cor. Ninth and Race Sts., Cincinnati, O.�����������.-�-���

A teRt pncknge of Ozono, containing n F.lufficient
(1111\111:1ty to pre�crve one tholll'ttlld dozen (!ggs,or oth·
er nrticlc� In pror orlion, will bc Font LO fillY apvli
clint for S2. This pnckngc wi I clIllhlc thc IIpp1icant
to pursuc any line of tests l.I1Id cxpcrimclIls he de
sires. und thus fHl.liafy himFiclr IlS to the uxtrlLUrdinal'Y
merits of Ozonc ns u. PrcRervuli\'c Arter thus h,lV'
ing btl1lsfiea hiU1!lelt. nnd hnd time to look thc fleltl
OYer to dt,t.ermine WhilL ho wishc:i to do in thc futurc
-whether to t::cll the arti(:le to oLhcr�, or to cotlt'lnuo
it to hi� own lISC, or AUy othor 1'110 nf policy whieh is
bc�t suited to him nlld to his towlIl"hlp or cuunty-we
will eiller into nu Ilrraup_crncnt with him that will
mnkc a fortune lor h m ,ulli glro 1\S KomI profits. Wl!
will give t'xcJu!:Iivc township or (lourity privileges t,o
1 he first rCI'ponslble n)lpllellnt whn orders n test pl\ck.
age nnd dCl"ircs 10 contrlll the lJllslncss in his locnlity.
Tlje mil'" 111ho securc8 control oj Ozone JOT (L"/,f/ 81)l(:int tet'·
ritory, 1{Jill e'ljo'lj a 1/lQfWIJolll 1nh4ch will �tl.rely e11rich
htm.
Don't let 8. dny r nss until y(,U huvc ordered a Tcst

Pllclingc,llnd if yOll de�ire 10 �'ecl)rc nu cx{:lu:;fvu
privilegc we nS�lll'e yon t,hnt delny JTIIlY delJl'lvo you
of it, ror Ult'! Ilprlllcl\ti{Jm� cOllie 1�lto liS by ScOI'OS C\'-
01 Y mail- rnallY by Ic)rgruph. I. F-irtit. cume first
scrved" is our rulc.
If you do 110t (mre to send mnlll�Y in Ildvnnce for

tho tePlt- pn(!kage w,," will semI it C. O. IJ .• hut this will
put you to the -exJlcll�e of churges for reLIII'u of mono
ey. Our correspondence is very large; we ha\'c all
'\0'0 can do to u.t.tclld to the shipping of ol'dr:rs und

W. C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,
Commission

WOOL
Merchants,

110 & 112 SOUTH FRONT, STREET,
Philadolph la, Pa.

Now to prove the nbsolute truth of overy tbing we
havc suid in this papcr we ,ro]Jose to 7)lacc in lIourha'ncl! the ,"co.n." ofprol!i1l0foT YOllTU/J UI((i ue 1uJt·s 7Iot
rlailll(.fL h.o/JeuQu{/h. 1'0 allY pen·on whodoubt� these
stutcmcnts, and who I� Intcre"ted t;u01(;lenUy tomallethe trip. we will pay lLlltnlVcliug and hOlel cxp. nseefor 0. visit to this city. if we filil to prove any 8tate
mou t thut we bave made.

S'ivin� nttcntion to Our workIng agents. Therefore,
we cnnnotgive allY ntlcntiol Lo letters which do not
ordct' OZOI�O. Jf you th ink of any art,ielo that Y'JU
arc doubtful nlJout Ozone pre!lervillg. remember we
glUtrantee Owt it l.vill l)'1'eM'I"lJe it, no mantI' 'what 'it ls.

R..eferelDoe_:
We desire to eu1l your nttelllion to 11. ChlRS or rcrer�

&����l�"!�:���d��lbt��ft���� �I�g���sb�\�?:d �il����)�t����mercln.1 merit could !'ieeurc.
We I'efer, by permis..,ion ns to our integrity aud to

Ihe vn,r\1e of Ille Proll1i:o:s Preservative, tn Lhe fol1ow-

i!�fLJ¥i�UU'�;kc��:E�g�\'���cR;r�t?i�;'c�!��t��fl��I�r��!�mith Jr .. Collector Intern.1 Hcvclille, Wnl in &
Worthin�toll, Altorneys: Martin H. 'Hn.rrcll and B. F.
Hopkins, Couilty Cummissioner... W. S. CdppcUar,C ,uuty Auditor; all of Cincillllftti Hnmilton Connty,
i:,1��7ts �;h6�� �;�!���A�t�V�:�l��r�ln���f���I:� R�l��1 ��
sCI'Yntion tllnt W(l ha,'o without question the

.

HER to No ..ember 1, is beyond our ability to

supply. New names of subscribers have come
in so rapidly recently that our last edition was

worked off before we discovered that we were

sbort. Even a few of our old subscribers had
to be passed over. We will try to b� supplied
in future.

--------.•.'--------

High priced corn 8ffeclll other people besides
us poor printers. Even the whisky men feel
the upward tendency. Represenlalives of all
tbe western distilleries except three went into
convention the otber day in Chicago to talk

• -

over methods for opposing foreign compelition.
Hadn't we hetter protect them a little?

The KansM City Journal is justly regarded
M one of t;:e reliable journals of the country.
Edited with ability, suslalned by a sound finan
cial foundation, and directed by an enterprising
management, its news is COpiOllS and freab.
"We vulue it specially because of its filII and
accurale KansM City market reporlll.

Judge Cox, presiding iu tbe Guilenu trial,
wisely directed that in this case, information
oblained by general rllmor, and formatwn Or

expression or' opinion on the CKse should nol

necessarily ""quahfy a juror. The cllse was

01 such a public nature that every person is
presumed to have heard of it.

I
------_..�------

Now that winter is approaching it is time
tbat farmers drop the fire guards and corn

husking, aad go to digging up their pumpkins
and pulling potatoes off the trees. It won't do
to let potatoes Jiang ,)ut 100 long 10 very cold
weather. They are liahle to freeze.

By way of reminding the good people of
'Kansas that even in this salubrious climate, lind
under our balmy skies, such a thing as wintel'
is possible, the capital city was wrapped in a

thin mantle of white the morning of the 18tb
inst.

Political Notes.
Industrial leagne or America opened Its first· nn

tional convention In Chicago.
The sccretary of the Interior r,commends teach

Ing young Indians our language.
Repuhllcans claim to be able to organize the next

natiouo.l house of representatives.
Gen. Arant flatly contradicts tbe charges that he IS

attempting to lulluence Ibe presldent's course.

Chauncey I. Filley, 01 St. Louis. 19 on the tran Q,(Ihe Postmaster Generalship. bavlng taken rooms InW••hlnglon.
General Fthe�an made a short speech alAUanta In

which he declared tbat he thinks as much o'f Geor
gia as of Ohio. and W88 loudly cheered.
A correspondent or tbe Cincinnati Enqui7<f' SIlY"th"tROl!eoe Conkling will make somemoney Cor hlm

.elr In the next rew yeal'll and Ihen go back Into pol.IUco.

Sheep for Bale.
I have 26 Colswold bucks and 30 ewC8 of same

grade to sell cbeap. Call on or addr....
MORGAN HALL.
Hutchinson. Kas.

Rams for Sale.
SHROPSHIRE DOWNS.

FIVE FULL BLOOD RAMS FOR SALE.

S. n. TIIA.YER. Solomon City. X...

Tabn up by.me about It month ago ONE RED
COW. 6 or 6 years old, and one white ond red STEER
two years old.

W.J. LOYD.
Nerth Topeka, Nov. 11. 1881.

Jacks for Sale.
Chcap for cash, or cash Bud young litcers, or Cots

wold sheep.
tT(IC and BrJghRm Young. Two flne mammoth

'<entucky Jacks, five nndsix years u1d, 14 hands hlgbblack. very heavy buill, can Ahow splendid colts.
For further pnrtlculnrs addrcss

N. N. BROWN.
Ln.wr. nee. KUB.

Or come and !:ice them on Aillbama and Henry st8 ..

lAwrence, Kns.

JERSEY BULLS
FOR SALE.

Three head of Herd Register Bulls of choice hreed·
ing from my Jersey Park Herd at rCRRollable pricc�

Dr. O. F. SEARL.
Solomon. Dickinson Co , KlI8.

iT. S. :J3:.A."OVES,
.Mt. Pleasant Btock FIUTll Colony, Andenon. oounty. ]tRl.

th��r:::�:�1a��:rt��8��rt�f:;:: f���S c!tI�:.V:n�n:m
ro�l���a�I�:��o'!,��helt}:� Ir\Du�h�al��I.ted �tatee. :)0 be..t

EVERY BOY
WANTS A POClCET.SI NIFE.

And Here is His Chanoe to Get One.
Send Cor" sample copy of

THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS,
lull of pictures published In Tooeku, Kr.nSRS, b:r
T.ongshore.l< �mIth fot' only

60 Oe:n:tl5l' per "ea.r,
..nd oxamlne their 'fOuderful IL,t of premiums 10
to IJO)'3 I1.nd girls who 8ub�cr.lbc nud raisc clubs for
�'HE AMERIOAN YOUNC FOI,1(S.

We Im\'c ftu' Sidc III prusent.·1 , young Poland·ChinnbORrs from two to eight llltJllt.i1S I,lu, unrl au youngPolnn<1·CIIIJln.sows. ttll oM OIlOUKh to breed. to r"r·
row in the sPrJng' also. �5 yflung Herkshire pi�" siredby Pl'micas 1135 A. B 'Hecord. and out of dHlcrent
OileR of Ollr fine Bcrkshire s\)ws.

.. �ome of the PI�lalld Chinn. pigs uro Sired by ChFng;lll,3 AIDI rlclln nnd 603, ()hlo PIJ1tllH.I-Chinn , ccord,whose _CUt nJlPenr� II bove, (l.lld somc by N. S Jr 781A. t'. C. Hccol'd. The:H� bon.rs are lint of kin,' 8. II ci arelJoth excellent sr.cclnICll!i orthe breed. Tho snws nrcul1 Hnil�ll\J!:1 of h gil m�ril. We cannot gh'o pedigreetn limited splice. It YOH W(1)t it pig. write U!; Hll('idcr:crilJe \Vh�t YOH want ns tn color, I\�e and growthWe willl>rc 'd ILnd sell in "ig to farrow In thc sprillgl'tllme ot the Pola.nd·Chinn. �o\\'s uboyc re[crrl.d to.I'l iccs rellslll1nble.

RA.DOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, lCansas

MOUN£) CITY
POUI,.TRY YARDS!

Most Valuable Article.in the World.
The 82 YOll ian'est in It t.est. prwkage will surely leAd

you to secure a tOWTHlhlp 0' {'1)IIHly.1I1Id fhf'1I yonr
WfLy Isnbsnlutely cleur to mnl.:c 1I'I'IfI '1 IJf)O to S.lO.(OO
n. rca I'.

w. W. MP,NSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE liND REl AIL GfU;' CER.

2:tj KansRs Avenue. Topeka,
The largest Grocery HOllse in tllt:' �tll'I'.

Goods Shipped to an\, Point.
'Ve buy for Cash; blly in lurge 1jltltlllitieBj own
the block we OCClIP)" and have no reLtl.s
to pay, which' enublp.B us to 8ell good.

Consignments sollcitad and IIberel The Irade oC Farmers and Merch.nts lu conn try andCllIsh .dvences made. towns west oC Topeka I. snllclterl.

'VEEl.Y C::a::E..A.P.

Kills Llco,
Tioks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
Va.tlySuperior to
Tobacco, Sui'
phur, etc.

TbHI VIr, prc\'cnlucrlltchlngit�d�;ill�y

':�:fI:ot���e6!:�G!;"I�SICIA..Bi'IfJ��!;j0 �llll�=r !fL��.£ir JUfC;
-

,

luAtolcllt to dip 01\0 hUIl- -

dr('d flheep, 80 Lluu the co.t of dipping 18 a mere trifle, p.nd.heep owners 1'1111 find that they are amply repaid by the

lI1Ci����:r!l::!'tp6�t���td�����' appll('.lltion. glvlnJ.!tull dI ..J'fCtion8 for Ita UIC; &1110 certifIcate!! of promincnlIIhecp ..

��:�:I�:���:��o��e:ff;:fv� :1::3��W��I:�:lt��!�to��1.cab a.nd other klndrt:d dl.C61C1l ofllhecp.
G. lU.LLINOltBOD'l' A 00., 81. Lout•• 110.

_ Can_�� through aU Columl811onHoulel I1nd Oruggi., ...

SheeD Ranch for Sale.
WITH OR WITHOUT STOCK.

Hereford Cattle Holstein Cattle

I now ofl'er to the public the I1ncst thoroughbrcd
poultry I hltye ever raised, anel c III mate pnir� trios,
or breeding pens, for breeding and exhibition pur.
poses. 1 hlLve Light Rruhmns (l)ukonfYork Hnd Au
I.ncrat Stmln.). Dark llrnhmIL' (ll�n.llelds). Bulf Co.
chins (Doolitlle� Itllr\ CongcrM), Plymout.h Rocks (Es.
sex dRt} Kcefer Strains). My prices nrc lilJernl.

S. L. IVES,
Mound City, J.mn Co., Kas.

Nurseryman's Diroclor.Y.
PEACH TREES FOR BALE

at the Cllrthuge Pesch NUl'Ser"t'. Send for prices.
B. F. IVA�I PLElt,

Carthnge, Juspcr Co., Mo.

S(Vf.ll LL STEAM ENGII\ ES.

SHEEP SCAB
CUR.ED,

Ticks and Red Lice
KILLED WITH

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL: FLUID,
The new sheep dip and p.raslt� destroyer. 'fhl'fluid has all the HdvButugCS of CarbOlic And ArseniCwiLhollt the!r poisunous efJ'ccL'i; entirely ha.rmlesswhclI used lUtcrnlllly ur exteruully; mixcs readilywith and i:4 u�cd ill cold wilter ut 81lY BellHon of Lhe
YCllr without injurv to tho sloCk: hllH never failed to

��vd' 3fr��lt���u. Seud Cor tcsttmonials. price Ust

JA.��1'I!'s�t{I�I,ft�����Rili
SHAWS PATENT CORN SHELLERS_

sa OE:N'TS •

c. F. BRAW,
10 Oburch St. BORton. MaS8.

Z09 Percheron Horses
Arrlvetlln New York Aug. a6\h

J..d o"el' C.ltOhl. TAI.aiI..

Were Bonded for

Simpl •. Reliable & Economical.
We sell U Two-uonSE POWER £1'0-, (!INF. AND 1I0ILt:lt. likl' t·llgmvlllJ,C.I"l' dlUl'lling. )JuII'I,lng wnter 1!1'I1lI1-'I Ilia. clIUlugnt'SW1Ulilllg Ic�'d:ut�ltm.i!"ml·\t't.. 1\,,11 rt'ndy to run. Bollt'l'

IlInde "lIlirel.\' of Wruul:ht 1 rOil, nud1('Sled to liiO POUllitS pl'e$Rure 10 till:
�qlllu·,·lneh. lAlrgcr slzeanlcqunllyloW drh:es. Selld for llIu!jtrnled
price Ih;t.

CHAS. P. WILLARD & CO ..
2il1,A SALLY. ST., CflICAGO!

These horus were imported by

M. W. DUNHAM,
W..lYNE, DUP,\.GE co., ILL.,

upon whose larm can now be 'een

One-Fifth of All Iml)Ortcd Freneh
lIorse>!! Now Livin" in Ameriea.

Durinlli the past I7 month. 360 S'f ALLIONS AND
MARES haye been imported (rom Fr;'lIlce to this es·

ublishmcnt, heing MORl!: th:w the combined impor
tations of all other importers of Draft Horses (rom

al\&a1.. :! J;�:I�ell!��:tlre��en ��a;iic�lion. Con-
tains oyer '0 i111,slratioos and the lIis(ory of the
PercheroD race. OrcJfr j'CatnlCI:;Ull 1.:.."

AT TlU:

G�EAT C.HICAGO FAIR, 1881,
In COMPETITION' with the LARGEST nnd i'INEST
collcctlon of CLYDVSDALE HORS� c,"r shown.
c01l8isLiug of the PU1ZR WINNERS nt the GIU!AT SHOWS
of :;(''OTI ...\�D aud ENOl.ASD,

M. W. Dunhams
HERD OF PER C HER 0 N S

WfiS II.warded Lll

CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN
�C>R.SES.
The largest and deepest milking berd or HolsteinsIn the World. 22b head. IlIJre bred, mosUy Importedmales and femn.le�, of differellt ages. ,

.
'

A large and elegant s'lld or Impo.·ted ClydesdaleStalllolls nnd Mllr"s. of all ases.

p!���:���II��I��IIII,��rl:'S.d �If?;��l�t� �:ft,�r���c�r��rl..t��1;elMS. 01111 mfik reeorlt8 or COWS IlIllllell free on 8l'llltcnUon.
�J���a�i!�'hr��lll���lk:�l�::�:�'RMS��� thnl. yflU sum this

SAIIT ... '" & I'OWEI,I"
�nketdt1e SlOck Form. Myn\clIse. N.Y.

Repub ican Valley Stock Farm,
R?�R�eE!.s�xCluSlvelY to brec!(lluJ; PERClIERON-NOHltfAN
QUI M PElt No. 400, nt.the heat! of Rtud.
...IU·Jlf'!U /Inti rillest collection In the WI'flt

fr!����� �I��NI'�::� ���il��S���I��'�ll��I\(!���I\!!�llcrilf����:!!:f""1n i< ru nee.

K���;I���I;���II'���'��I���'I1�::II�P��ltl����(r08� of Lh('rn bred In
Sefid for itluslraLt=d Cntnlogue COII�r�'����IP1(U�;lR��:

'\VakellohJ, QI"y ell'.. KIll!.

Grand SWllspstakes Prize, $1,000
AND GRAND COLD .t.DAL.

His Milro "MIGNO)';}>:T'J"E" WfS l\\'fRrdl'd theGIIAND SWEEPSTA KES PRln�'6Of)-"nd GRAND.OLD MEDAL: and hl� taliio. "vln Q" was
spe lillly recommended to recef\1t). thc 'ocJecyJaGULD M IWA L.

-
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¥ln����l�?[�{�I:M{��,f ¥:.'6�I��tift i�t :IC:&.
menl. We nll.o make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Send for Oil'\lular and and Prices.

1. A. FJELD'" 00,.
3t. Loute, Mo �

Measuring Building Materials:
The following figures are wortb remembering

as they will save a great deal of calculation and

give approximately accurate results with 1\

minimum of labor, A cord of stone, three

bushels of lime, and a cubic yard of sand will

laT 100 cubic feet of wall. Five conrses of

brick will lay one foot in height on a chimney.
Nine bricks in a course will make a flue 8

inches wide and 20 inches long, and eight
bricks in a course will make a lIue 8 inches

wide and 16 inches long. Eight bushels of

good lime, sixteen bushels of sand and one

bushel of hair will make enough mortar to

plaster 100squo.re yards. One-fifth more siding
and flooring is needed than tbe Dumber of

square feet of surface to be covered, because of
the lap in tbe siding and matching in the floor.

ODe thousand laths will cover 70 yards of sur
face, and eleven pounds of lath nails WIll nail

them on. One thousand sbingles laid four in

ches to the weather will cover over 100 square
feet of surface, and five pounds of shmgl e nails'
will fasten them 011.

hardy children, playing abeut the doors of the

huts, and clad in all manner of admirable rags.

And the very cows are clothed in lovelier fur

than aUY other cows. Nothiug in animal life

is grander than 1\ Iittle Highland bull, black as

coal and mojestic as a king, marching heavily,
with a strong sense of his own personal dignity
and might. No wonder Rosa Bonheur likes

the Highland cattle. It IS enough to drive a

painter half crazy with delight to see the sun

shine in their fur I Then what variety of

color there is in them. You have them in all

colors-black, cream, tawny, red and brown,
grouping with each other exactly as if they
were artistic cows composing grand living pic
tures for our especial pleasure.
Nor is any painter likely to forget the sheep

with their twisted horns, that the traveling
tinker will make spoons of some day for the

cottagers' wives. And now and then he will

find a goat, or even a young roe- fawn from the

mountains, as I have seen cherished and petted
bv children as lovely and graceful and active

as itself.
These things shall you see about the cottages

of our poor peasantry j these, and commonly
also a little field of corn, all areen and gold in

its partial ripening, and laid perhaps by
thoughtless gales. ,There will be a little kail

yard too-that is, a miniature garden for cab

bages-and a plot for potatoes.
And out of these little huts there come as

fine women as eyes can behold. Mighty and

robust is the typIcal Highland beauty. Her

eyes are brown like the pool of a stream in the

heather j her cheeks 8,re full and florid as red

aJlples j her hair is of deepest brown or black.

Stout arms has she for labor, stout legs for

travel, fnll breasts to feed her babes. Her

structure is more for use than grace j her feet

are large, her ,ankles thick, yet she is a glorious

valley from Harper's Ferry, the eastern out

post to this great granlU'Y of the south. It

might with propriety be called the metropolis
of the Sheuandoah, for it is the largest town in
all this churmiug region. I wish I could des

cnbe the valley, bnt it cannot b. done with

words. The 'fertile earth seems to have crept
down from the summits of two lofl,y mountain

ranges, some thirty miles apart, stripping these

great hills of their vegetation and usefulness,
and leaving them gaunt and grim sentinels over

the wealth that bad left them. They also

formed bold and ragged backgrounds to a most

.eautiful picture of rolling hillocks, gentle val

leys and gushing streams, whicb were created

in the struggle to unite tbe rich soil which de

serted the huge rocks that Nature, when she

played with bills, piled up to show her curious

strength and greatness over man. Much more

than one hundred years ago the rugged pio
neers of our civilization looked upon this valley
and laughed. The Scotch-Irish Presbyterians,
the German Duukers, and now and then an

aristocratic Euglismnn, found a home in this

valley which Ood smiled-upon, hut which man

clefa�ed with slavery and the manners and

methods it brings. The war came, finding this

region happy in its indolence and ricu in the

fruits of it� soil. It was actually a region that

was "tickled with the hoe, and laughed with

the harvest." Its people were flit and arrogant,
aristocratic and shlfdess, and were therefore

among the first in and last out or the attempt
to destroy the Union.

UP THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY.

It is 126 miles from Harper's Ferry to Staun

ton, the foot and fountain head of the Shenan

doah. It can be imagined how mnch of mate

rial resource this valley, so rich in an easy

yield, could furnish. to the commissary
department of the Confederacy. It did furuish

all that it could spare, and the place became a

"rulI·way" for the armies, the point where the
confederates came for supplies and to make

their raids into Maryland and Pennsylvania,
tbe section that our armies reached to meet

them. 8'0 this fair section of the south felt the

shock of battle oftener than any other section.

The place from which I write was the scene of

not less than half a dozen battles which has a

place in hislory as among the most stubborn of

the war. I should like to note the difference

between the scene now and when the war

ctosed. The necessities of the couflict forced

Sheridan to blast this place for oonfederate

supplies with the torch. That he did it relent

lessly, no man that knows his history will
doubl. Therefore, when the balLle clOUdS 6nal·

ly raised, the valley was in ashes. Seventeen

years of practical effort and fair industry has

rebuilt the waste places and made the face of

the country more beautifnl tban ever. The

Berkshire hills show few better evidences of

careful agriculture tban you see here now, and

the people are getting almost far enough away

from war to acknowledge that the strife was a

"God·send" to tbem, and their defeat a bless

sing. Hard as were tha experiences of these

people during the rebellion, the result has

advanced them in the race of life, bettered
their condition and 'broadened their civiliza

tion. The scars of war have been covered by
the fruits of pence, and the Shenandoah valley
is fast becoming a garden-spot, marking the

broad diflerence between the elevating i'1flu
ences of free labor and lhe degradation of sla- Mannings

DecnUllt! eV31'y Farmer nctuj\lly 11el.!l\s It. It Is UIC J..nteat
IllHilllOSI COlDplete work C\'l�l' i'SSIll..!U in America trellUng ot
UUI'1(·s. t:nlLI�. 8lu!cP, I�tc-Lhcil' uremia, breeding. trCllnlng,
cauSt'l'J of d;-;ewo\', aYlfIlllolllH. Ulut rem�llIelf. 1000 pal:,es, 400

tl���'lU:gll�re���I���:�\.��lI���llI�ii���ll� ';1������;,u���!:
���Ilf?f?�!nVrl;�r:,�I�:;?�j1t:ll6\�I'�o��:I�l:�I�Va?�!!��'}�r ��tl ���:
Llcuinl's' HUBBARD J1H.OS" 16 E Sixtb tih'eet, Knnsas

tJlty, Mo.

The Old-Fashioned Bible,
How denr to my heart nrc the scenes of my chlhlhood

That. HOW but III memory 1 suelly rcvtew:
The old lIIeet;tI� house III the. cllge of the wild-wood,
The roil funce, HUe! hore€' nil t('t1I(�l'ed thereto:

The lOW, eloptug roof, nnd Ihe belt fn tbu steeple,
'l'be doves tunt Clune fluttering 0111 overhend

A!!ll solemnly gtuhered the Gml-fearlng puoute
To hear the olll Bible my grnud-fatuer I'cRcl;

The ukl-fusbtoned .DilJle-

The dust-covered Blule-

'l'he Ieatber covered Bible mr grnndfnther rend,

Thc 111ef8('{1 old volume: The fuce beut above It

A! now T reovn n-ae grnvelv severe,

Though the reverent eye Ihnt.dtoops downward 10 10Te It

Makes grander the t(!xt through the lens of n Ienr,

Aud, ee down his features It. trickles and gttetens.
The cough of thc dencon Is stilled, nnd his bend

Like n bnloed putrtarch's lean na he listens

To hear the olcllllble my grandfather rend;
The old-fushloned BlI)le-
Tho duet-covered Blble-

The leather-bound Dible my grnndfuther read,

dl�:::''4I���'���s�cL�11 �':�l:r�JOK'��l� :g���l�II���,m�}�
therefore, the Kidneys And Liver nre kCllt� pt!l'foot order,
perfect honltb will be the result '1'h18 u-utn hna only been
known 1\ short "hue nnd for years yecple suffered grent ago ..

ny wttheut being uble to gnd relter. 'J'hcdlscovery ofWar ..

ne.r's Snro Kidney RI\ d LI ver Oure marks a lIC'" ern tu the
treatment of these troubles, Mnde from a simple trcplcnl
teer or rare value, It contntnejuet the ulementa uecesanry to

I�?�:�r�lrgl,�i\c'tnk'�91�\�::n�ot� o:d,���c rle:�t'::'JrJ�lg�in�r.J�
Renwdy foc nil the dlsenHes thnt CAuse pntna In the lower

bart, of the bcdy-cfor 'l'orUd Liver-eHeadnches-c-Jnundlce-«

dlltW�llllm:;�r��eC\ci�J�:;�: tF;��1318�1��r��eO�o.,isl,\(1 all
It Is An excellent nnd enre reutedy for femA\cs during

Preqnnucy. It. will control Menstruation and Ia Invaluuble.
(01' Leuccrrbtea 0.1 Fnlllug of tile Womb,
As n Blood Pnrlflcr It )I ueequaled, for u cures Hie organa

thnt1/Hlke: t.he blood,
ThlR Retnedy, which hR8 acne auch wonders, Is rmt up In

theLAltGEST SIZED BOTTLE of any medlclnoupontbe
market, and Ir Is sold by Druggtata add nil denIer at 81.'-'3

BiAWi�eES 1;'lhfil�b�\�r8 nepCS'�[�r�E ri��!lry�R'S SAFE

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Roohester, N. Y.

Aill who ebnll Iook bnck with ecoru A.n<i derision
And scorr the old book, though It uaelusaly lie!

In the dust of the lH\81, while this I1�WCI' rcvtston

Li�J19 on of a hope nud u home III the sklc.s?

Shall the voice of the Muster be eUllcd and riven!

:5htlll we hear but n tithe of the words He hns snld.
Whcn80 long He hna.Hstentug. Ieuned out. heaven

To bear the ell! Bible my gmndfutber rend?
The old-fnshloued Blble-,

We have received a copy of Farming (or
Boys, a neat little book, by the author of :L'en

Acre.'! Ellol!g", published by D. Lothrop ell Co"

Boston. It is an interesting and useful book,
given in the form of historical home sketches,
intended to interest boys in the home and farm.

It cannot fail to do great good. It is worth

more tban ten thousand trashy, filthy, unnatu
ral novels. It is sold at $1.25 per copy. It

would be a neat ChrisllUQs present for a. boy.

The duet-covered .Bible-
The Ieatlrer-bcund Dlblc my grnndfather rend.

-----------.--�-------

A GREAT BATTLE-FIELD.

In and About the Shenandoah Valley.

Winoheater--Sheridan's Bide to Cedar Creek--A

Story of Tbomas 1Iuohanan Bead--A 1Ilue
1Iird's Nest in the Cannon's Mouth, 5000 AGENTS WANTED to sell the LUe or

President CARFIELD,
Including a full and accur8te Rccount of his brtef
but eventfnl admInistration; tbe �rent confltct with��t�;:;tl�v:���,�::�g11X:;;�nhk A�l'; ���1�����}
his cnse. one of tbe moss critical and remarkable on
record, 'l'he intense intorE'st excited causes thous
ands to desire full particulars, hellce this book mUBt

��1Ig��enl�d;es�erru�B���ra1R�s�.tH�II��· K���
Ctty. Mo.

In anlwering an advertisement found in theae

oolumns, our readera will oonfer on us a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement in the
Kansas Fa"mer.

[Boston Sundny Hcrald.]
Within gunshot of the dingy hotel that shel

ters the people who come to Winchester, Sher
idan mounted his restless horse and started on

his famous ride toward the bloody battle-field

of Cedar creek. I would not spoil the story of

that reckless ride if I could, becnuse!l pop"t's
fancy III ways takes liberlies with facts, no nlat
ter what the subject is with which he deals.

N" writer of rhymes e,er took, or was entitled
to take, broader liberties with truth than T.
Buchanan Read,who has rendered immortal the

struggle brave Sheridan !Dnde to reach the

baitle ground before the day wns won. It does

not matter tbat the tide of battle had been

turned before he reacbed there, fer he did
check somc straggling and frightened wlU'riors

who had left the field with the thought that
the bllttle had been lost. He did infuse new

life into the powder Htnined and weary,veter·

an�, who welcome,l bim with a cheer as

his foaming borse d:lshed upon the field, and
the flaming red necktie which the soldiers
knew 50 well, fluttered in the breeze. His

steed gathered as be flew along the lines. It

was a great ride. A gl'ellt ge'neralwa. ilS hero,
and a noble horse covered the ground. There

was something heroic in the evellt, and in bOlb
horse and rider, and it deserves the poet's best

fancy. Read, who wrote tbe ·poem about Ihe
great ride, was a queer character. He was a

pamter, as well as poet, and the work ot his
brush was oftimes as charming as that of his

pen, ,

A look over the (:reat battle-fields which sur

rOllnd tbis place-fields that are to,day
brown with the fresh plowed earth, or yellow
wil h the slubble of the gathered grain-fields
tbat drank the blood of thousallds of the
brllvest and best of the llalion'" lIIen, r�calls
Read to my mind, Rnd revi vp_,

creatllre.
------.•..-------

The Noblest Fame.
In Oncla, whon the wor1(1 \VA.!! young,
The wnrrlor .. horses\ we are �ld.

'Yere loudly praised by every tongue.
And crowned with dln(lems or gold;

Thcir dceds on History's living page
Recorded were (or Inter dnys-

Tbe noblest bards that. graced the age

Sung glowing prcans to their prl\lse,

Ap.ca wanted f'or the Llf'e and Work ot

GARFIELD
Tbo ooll complelostoryotblR noble lifo and traglo
denth. l' re8h. brlUlo.nt,reJlnble, Elcge.nUy prlnte,d
In I:oall.b and Gcrull,uI mngnUlcently Illus
trntedj handsomely bound. Fllstcst seiling book
ever l!!!hllshed, BY".

ohn C. IUclpnth, L"�.D.

VAuTION ����;db��n';l��lc�tceE�r�ll�y{tt
which tho'country is flooded. 'rFtcy nre utterly
worthless; an ollt,ruga upon thamemOr;ol'tbegreat��:,����, ':.�I::� -¥��l�gll����rCu���ihY a!� �l�g���
8�jl��n;���I����sC��rO:t�:��t::C?n�r�t!�tl

But not such glory do I crave,
If blood nlone stich glory yields

No joy (or me when fnll the brnve

On crimson Wnr's ensnngulned fleldsj
E,'cn thou�h a monarch 1 might reign,
With glittering pomp and stately prIde,

The phnntoms 01 the thousands slal0

,Vould stalk forever at my Elde.

But, could I bulld myself a fllmc,
My heart would cO\'clsuch a oue

As should draw blessings on my name

For deeds of mercy I had. done;
To lead. thc darkened mind to light,
To ralse the fallen-aid the weak

To guide the erring soul arl .. ht

These are the honors I would !!leek.

AN ELEGANT PIU;:SENT,.A glll,·bolllld Flol'I\l

nut,ogrupb AlbuTll ouly 100, 47 so·

1U0 fre!�,'i�:t���t!�llt� �i�rbtc�r:�I�s�1���!1t.����1�g���:

!100 t 250 pcr month uuaraut"d
o 811"e to Agents e"ery·

lereseliloL' our flew sliver rUoul" \Vhlrc \Vlre
Clothes (�iuc. SCIlM rend;ly nt f"',,1'Y h(;1I8O, Sample"
jre.,._Adflrt!85.GlnAltD W(RR CO .. Phllol1elnhln, i'n,

And, humblc though on earth my sphere,
With no high gifts the ""orld �11 own,

BUll to,my heart'the hope Ie (lear
•

Thllt thoee whoae trlendsblp I have known

WOl, when this hand all puleelesslle.s,
RecaU the memory of one,

Who, living, they could truly prize.
And dead, regret. hl8 rAce Is run 1

Gems.
For the noblest m,LD that lives there still re

mains a conflict.

Always be more AolicitOllS to preserv� YOllr

innocence than concerned to provn it.

-We understand dealh fll" the first tillle

when he pillS his hand on une wholll 'we lov,-.

Hope is like the sun, which, as we journey
toward it, casts the shallow of our burden be

hind us.

Ifyoureally tnlend to do 'a mean thing, wait
till to-morrow. If you illtend to do a noble

tbillg, do it now.
'Tis expecl.tion makes a bles!iiug denl' j

hewen wtlre not heaven if we knew what it

were.

Take away love, and not physical nature on

ly, but the heart of the moral world wo'!ld be

palsied.
The Creator hili! gifted the whole universe

with language, but few are the hearts that can

interpret it.
Ah I what a divine religion might be found

out if clmrity were really made the principle of

it instead of faith.

When a good man riies there is a gap made

in the ranks of the followers of the Master. It

is for each one to ask if he cannot 611 it.

It is one thing to love truth and to seek it

for Its own sake j and quite another to welcome

as much of it as f:aUies with our impression and

principles•.
There is much'truth in the saying, "Give

even an angel a bad name, and the simplest of
us can see the evil impression in his face,
whether It tS there or not."

Each soul has its, own separate traits, arid its

owu intransferable responsibilil.y, and the grace·
of God is the grand agency to develop the high
est powers of man's nature.

Did Chri9t stoop that he might become one

with us, and thus raise us until we should be
come one with him j and shall not we stoop to

those of low estate and lowly that we may raise

them to something happier and holier?

Farmers are Making
$"-5 to �50 per wet::k selling

Illustrated Stock Book
very,

Natural Art in the, Highlands.
Wdting of scenes in tbe Scottish Highlande,

for the Home Journal, Philip Gilbert Ha,niltoll

tbus pleasantly rhapsodies:
A genuine Highland clachan (hamlet) is lOne

of the most picturesque things in the world,
espeCially just after min, when the color comes

onto The houses, as everybody knows. of one

story only, are bllilt of great rough stones and

tbatched in a rude way with rushes. Consider

ed as arllficial things, they do no honor to their

artificers, for all their beauty is due to nature,
and to the poverty of the bUIlders who were

not rich enough to contend with nature. When
ever Highlanders are well, off they cease to

build plctu�esquely altogether, the inns and
farm houses and kirks are nniformly equare
and hideous, while the castles of the nobility
are usually, if of recent date, devoid of all ill

terest, except as enduring �ltample.� of the
lowest bathos of Ihe I'GotI1lc" rlmalsance. If
the Highlanders could build, churches and
castles as grandly as they build poor men's

huts, their country would be as great in archi·
tecture as it is in scenery.
The poor men's huts have the sublimity of

rocks and hillocks. The coloring of the walls
is 50 exquisite that itwould take a noble color
ist to imitate it at all. Gold of lichen, rose of

granite, green of moss, make the rude stones of
the pOol' man's house glorious with such color
as no palace in all England' rivals. Aud' ae if
it were eSflecially intended by nature tbat full

justice should be done to her coloring by the
most desirable foil and contrast, she has given
the Highlanders peat which they build into
stacks close to their habitations, and whose
intense depths of mingled purples and browns
make their green, wallu gleam like jewelry.
And when some cottage in the clachan liee
empty asd deserted and the woodwork of the
roof rises, a grim skeleton, above the abandon
ed walls, blacker th!l.n black, arrangements of
color become possible to the painter such as the

strongest colorists desire.
And all the adjuncts are so perfect. The

landsoape abont a olachan is nearly always
lovely. There is sure to be a gray precipIce
or purple hill within sight, or a rocky stream,
or at nny rate a picturesque gronp of trees.
Then the people who live in it are 50 pictur
e que. I have never ill my life seen finer fig
ure subjects than HOllie noble groups of strong,

A STORY OF HIS GENIUS

I hare nCI'e,. seen in print. ,His poetic fancy
ofl�n leaped throllgh lhe fumes of wine that

freqllently clollded his brain. and one of his

ha I'piest flights was in.pired by the worr!

"peace," spoken jllst "fler Ihe sOllnd of batLlc·
was hushed, and the great fields abollt ·Win

chester, which are to,day groauing with lhe

burdens of husbandry, were desolate. Tbe

torch of war and Ihe boof of strife had blasted

tbe face of these charming hills and fertile val

leys. R�ad had been dining, and was "fulL"
He came staggering into the presence of two of

the most distinguished men of that day. He
settled himself into a chair, and seemed limp
and almost lifeless from the effects of dissipa
tion. The statesmen were talking of the settle

ment, and of the dcmands peace would make

upon statesmanship, and of the rewards of the

conflict, if properly controlled. The word

"peace," spoken by one of the gentlemen, in the
course of tbe conversation, seemed to electrify
Read. He started from his stupor, and, sitting
up straight in his chair, with his poetic face
red with wine but beaming with intelligence,
and his eye flashing 6re, said:

Ob I that some beauti(ul bird oftbl! south

Mlghl build its lI(!st In the cannon's mouth,
Autistop the I\wful ronr I

The last words had hardly died away upon
his lips before he settled back into his stupor
as quickly as he came out of it.

Ls It any wonder that the story is recalled to

my mind wbile looking over these hills and
Tales of which he wrote 80 much? But there
is another circumstance stronger and more po
elic than "II the resl, which vividly recalls the
dramatic Boene when Read's fancy pain led the
sublime thought of peace above recited. A

grim and ugly cannon stands silently guarding
a bi'l'Ouao of the dead, which a nation's grati
tude has erected upon the rolling hillock where
the two armies met in one of the most terrible

cbarges that ever took place in any war.
�
In

the mouth of the Iilent guardian whicb, during
the war, rained death upon the enemies of the

,country, a beautiful bluebird had builded its
.est and raisw its brood. A practical illustra
tion of Read's inspired definition of pea.ce.

A GREAT IIA'I''l'U'J-Fr�r,D,

Winchester is a real old Virginia town, 8.itu
ated about thjrty miles up the Shen.ndoll.

Pensions

ANEW C' EOBHOJfCJJ
, ame and WINTEII

��::':�':�STAR GAME 'i CITIES,
It Is shnllllr to'Autho,.,' buL more ,.....CrMo
fivo aDd LnteJ'CBt'blOI leac111ll1' tbe LocaUOD,

Population and General IruormaUon of all the 1m..

portaDt cIties at U, S, Laken trom the 18te8tceDlUI re

porl.8, AgRmetorOLD AND YOUNG
and ruay bopltlyed by two or more pereoDl, Gam8w
with lustT\1ctlons how to plny, In " Deat box, Mnt
po.lns:e IlI,;'l lor 50 0.,.1.. Eve!'rbody pl.pl&.
�LAIN, Sf;NSIBLE RELIABL�

'EVA!')' question UJat call 'PossIblY arl.. In ....anI to
customs or good soclet.y ISI\1I8Wered tn a. book InUUed

PRACTICAL ETIQUETTE.�
and most pmctlco.l work ever written. Every Y017Jl8

KA14 AND WOHAN should ba.ve It tor reference.

"Every pl\rflgl'aphbo.s agmto of good 88D.Ie"Ohl�
Tlmee. "SO plain we cannot butgl,veltaweloom.
8U\odlU'd. IIJudicious and practical" PrOt. Sanford,

UDlverai� ot ObIC�O, HAndsOmel.); bound In cloth;'£l'��.ld,,!",;J°�l.�M:·a�·A=W"�

A. PRESCOTT&CO,

ltave on hand

RBady MOllBY to Loan
In Shawnee and adjoining Colintleli on goOd Farm

secitrlty .

At 7 and 8 per cent,
Per A..:a..:a.."U.:D:1.

MOUND CITY FEED MILL.
itA Hundred Per Ce:Q.t. Better."

A paUent In Mlohlgan, who reports (l grun ofthlrleen and

1.hreequarter pounds In two weeks, eays: "I cougb about
once where I did ten UmBII before. and do not rats., one quar
krtM.ucuafl"Om"'V1u"06tA4l,IcUd. My pullO hM gone
down from 120 to 85, Mv digestion 18 "e�y much Improved,
nod tbe stomfoch retalna tbe (ood, In sbort, I am one hun

drtd per omJ, bdtm- than lwaa t�e weeki ago, nnd I glve nil
tho praise And credit to the usa of Compound OxyJ(cn, Tbe

expressions ot my friends are, \Wonderful If 'ABtonishtng'l'
'Almost. mlrn.ouloual' tI

Oar Treatl8e on Compound Oxygen, containing large I'ti

pone or caaea aDd f'LllllntormatJon, lei'" free.
Drs, STAIlKl:V &. PALEN,

1I0klnc11111 Glrnrd Bt.reet,llblladelllilla, PA,

OURLATE8T

� I'NVENTION.
The mOS����I!a'iI��dGr ever
We make the only COm and

Cob Mill with

Cast Steel Grinders.
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This wlok requires NO TRIMMING,
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ClI.anging tlie Bearing Year.
F. K. Phoenix, an Americau nurseryman

writes to the Oonntry Gen. tlemctn :

What can w� do to secure more fruit during
(Iff years? I respectfully suggest, first to seek
out and cultivate more uniform, moderate, an.
nual bearing sorts. What profit is there in
these excessive, biennially beanng varieties ami
crops, with comparative starvation between?
If, to secure more regular crops we must grow
from the seed stendier annual bearing varieties,
the quicker tbat is taken hold of and accnm

plished tbe better, and this off year is the very
time to sne and .ow seed for that purpose.
Second, as far as possible, secure scions for
grafting. also buds for budding, from trees that
have borne well this off year. Like begets like
is tbe guide-the unfailing light out of envel
oping darkness. Applying this rule, I must
always and greatly prefer seiens and buds froui
healthy, fruitful bearing trees, IIi my expert
ence I find, with II great cloud of unimpeuch
able wit.nesscs-pracLical fnrmer orchardists
here in' southeastern Wisconsin-to back me,
that scions from bealthy, fruit hearing trees not

only grow off liS well, but of t.he two bear quick·
er and be Iter than those CUL from nursery treeF,

especially where propagl.'ted generation lIft.er

genemtion, farther and rarther f!'Om a bearing
condition. If like begets like. trees that bear
well this year will be 'most likely [0 bear well
In other ofl' yellrs. Tbirdly, wuch may be
done evcll with the present list of sorts, by im
proved modes of cultivation. "Pruue in wiu·
ter for growth, in summer forfl'lIi.t," is advised.
Why not tben prane in autumn to lessen or

temper excessive fruit crops? July, August,
and ev�n early in September, n�e, I believe, the
best months for pruning. Another tbing we

know: the number of fruit buds and blossoms is
lessened in proportion to the quantity of .the
bearing wood removed in pruning. Suppose,
then, we oboose ofJ'years wherein to prune ex

cessive biennial bearers, and whenever otber·
wise desirable or practicable, is it not probable
that heavy fall pruning in off years would tend
to moderate the excessive biennial crops of
fruit years and promote bearing in off years?
It would seem that it must have been tried al
ready many times, and witbout any such des_ir
able result. Theoretically 1 must nevertheles�
tbink that there is some season of tbe year, or
some age, older or younger, in thtl life of or
chard trees, when heavy late summer or autumn
pruning in an off year would be not only safe
in itself but tend powerfully to promote wood
growth the next season, as opposed to excessive
fruit production. In tbese great fruit years
fruit is produced at the expense of wood growtb.
How can we best permanently reverse tbis
and promote in such year. more wood and less
fruit growth?
If tbe experiment of heavy late pruning is to

be tested this full, I suggest using great care,
pa'inting the scars snd stubs over and over,
against a 'possible succeeding hard winter. One
other tbing; hardy, ironclad varieties will en

dure severe fllll pruning and hllrd winters fllr
better than tender vllrieties.

DR.HENDERSON, I � :��rnf.&d6':��\16Wt'St8txtb St., 15 yews' praotlcc-KANSAS OlTY, - - MO, 12 rn Ohlcago. ,
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HOPEF�DEAF
D,.. Peck's Artificial Ea,. Drums
PlIIIIU'ECl'LT RESTORE TIlE HEARINO
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LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. .
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

ASTHMA

Ginger. Euchu, Man
drake, Stillingl", .nd
m�lny of the be5t mcdi ..
cines known arc com·
bincd in Parker's GinscrTonic, into a mediCine
ofsuch v:uicd powersl as
to make it the greatest
Blood Purifier and the
O••tlloalth&Strength
Restor.r E••r UK.if.
It cures Rhcumatis�

P k' Sleeplessness. & diseaes5
ar er s oflhe St�macll, Bowels,

H• B I Lungs, LIVer & Ktdneys,
,air a sam. &.isentiretydilTerentfrom
MO�Eco��lcafIH:je:im� ::�e�lh�:nt��i�sc�k
Ing. Never (1111. to re.tore \he never intoxicates. Hiscox
youlhrulcolorLograybalr. & Co., Chemists. N. Y.

GOc, IUIII 1 lira. SavIDg Du Ie Dollar Size.

Checks and Remed1es.-Out Worms.
A number of insects are parasitic upon cut

worms, while still others attack and devour
th�m. A large bluck ground-beetle, marked
wit.h rows of small copper·colored spots, is very
useful, as its larvee, or young, follow the worms

into thei> burro ... aBd kill them. AnLs, alRo,
when sufficientlJl numerons, kill many of them.
Hand picking-that is, digging out aud killing
Ihem-is perhaps tbe most successful direct
metbod of warring against tbem, but this is a

long, slew process, and besides, we know where
to seek tbem only Ilfter the dllmage bas been
done.
The method whicb I found to be the cheap·

est and most· successful is the followi ng: As the

young worms feed during the autumn upon
fall-growing plllnts of various kiuds, it follows
that by clearing entirely any piece of gronn.
01 weeds arid other plants during tbis time, the
worms must starve. In Ihe garden, then, no
part mu.t be allowed to become weedy after the
crops are removed, 'for every weed may be
I!ourishing several cut-worms. As rapidly ..
crops malure they should be removed, and the
stems and rnbblsh carried to the comp06t heap.
n may be well to arrange the rotation of
crops that the crop preceding tbe plaJ�ting,
w�ich is subject to cut·worm depredations, is
one whicb CRn he removed early from the
,round. After removal of Ihe crop the whole
gro�nd should be thoroughly plowed, and if
plowed again just before frosl sets in,.o mucb
the better. When it is not possible to remove

tbe crops before the close of tbe season, much

good can still be done by clearing off the
gronnd Rnd plowing, for althougb the young
cnt-worms are' prelient in the ground, th� late
plowing will disarrange. their plans for biber
nlition, !lnd the grenter i'ar� of tbem will be
killed by tbe frosts aud otber hardships of ..in
ter. 01) tbe farm the same metbods can be
successfully applied. If a clover field is to be
broken up lind planted with corn, the plowing
must be done in tbe fall if young cnt-worm
are abundant. Summer fallowinl!' is a most
excellent preparation for crops lillble to be
troubled with cut·worms, provided tbat Ihe
ground be actually fallow; a fallow field full of
weeds is of no avail whatever. In a single sen

tence, I may Bay that olear ouu'ure and faJl
pl.wing are ,the secrete of success, in dealing
wi,h cut·worms.-Prof. C. E. Bessey, Iowa
Agricultural College, in Americctn Agl'icuU",·ial.

--------..---------

It is estimated that the number of men en

gaged in the cattle tnde in Ihe western slates
and territories is at least sixly thousand, and
tllat the capital invested is not less than deven

ty.five million dollars,

THE STRAY LIST.'

How to poet a Stray, tho roos lIne8 and penaltie
for not posting.

Broken Rntmn18 een be taken up nt nny time tn tbe ycsr.Unbroken unlmule cun only be taken up betweeu tbe 18tday of November uud the 1at. day of Allrtl, except when

(O�l:,tl(l���l:,I::��tec��I�:�� :�Jb�:'����lfera, can take upe etmy,

p���:esaonfl�[Ll ���J� ��db�et�t!W:ro:�::: :���a��>ef::notified In writing of the fnet, any ot.her Cttir:t!11 and householder mny lake up the enme.

tl��&f:��!l ��I�ff8rt�t;�I�:!���ilre�18tl!��::ll�te� a:.�,::-)Il1lcf'� tit the tcwnehtp, glvln,: a correct descrtpuon or 8ucLairilY.

di.\�!l��Y;!�r�:r_�11 )���lr�V�ro�� n�\.. tyt�sty�r�?\���ll)�U!o�tbe town8hllJ,l\n� file nil nnldnvit. Slating thnt such sl,mywas tukeu up 011 hiM premises, thnt he dill not drive norcouee It to be drtven there, Llmt he haa ndvertdaed It for tenduye, tunt tho utnrka nud brnnda have HOt. been altered, also�:.Slil� ��;r,�f��IJ{II�:c�IC�!�:ll�ft������r��J�':�rll� ��I:UP! or MliCh Rtmy.
Til.' JUEllice oftlle Pence I:Ih"'ll wlUtln twenty days from the

�;ill���t�:;��t��;" �iUJU\�����I':)' b'feik(.'Bi8C��I�����II1)�)�;'l���d� TI]'tiOIl ULld yn]lloofslIch slmy,
.. t HIiCh 91,1'11.>" �hi\lllJe v£lluetl I\t more thnu ten dollnrs, IMhllil 1m Ull\'eniKe<i III tile KANSAS FAHIIII<:n lu three sI.lcce."'·slvt! numbers.
The uWI!('r nfnny slmy, WilY within twelve I'{lolll.hs fromthe! Imt) nrlnk�IJg '1111, prove I,he snwc by o\'i<l('l1(:o before IUIYJ1I tlceaf tbe I'enceo( thecount,y. hnvll\� Ul'stnoLiOml the

����}��\)Irb�,l��\t!t��� i,\\�1I81�I�t: s\�l:lIJb!t\�:II���?:.,r ;�hf.l�
oWller, on tho onlel' ofLbe Jual!cH. (lnd upon the 11symE'uL 0'1 ctlnr),(e� I\l\d cOSt8.

a;:'I,!'�l�nOd���I�� I·�rci- t.���r;1:�1 J:� I���"necOo��W:l�lll11����:lVCStill Ula t,UKO 'dll
At t.lie end oft\ycnrnfterasLruy 1ft taken up, the Justleorl.lLe Pence Rhnl.llssuc 1\ 8UlUIllons to the householder to n�.r:k�rn�w ;n�JI�I�l1�p����e��'�; l\���rtf,��n �iln�r 1���li�����del:!Cribe nnd t,ruly vlllucsnin �LmY.lllltl mnke a sworn returnoft.he I:IfUIle to t.he JlIsitce.

be;��las3�i \a�I���!�1 �!����;!It l\�O,S�I� r�������,ffe :t!i�et��
l,hfArn't.n:���e,�,�c�;.� t.ho tlLlo veRts lu the tnk:er�up, he 8hl\}]

��� J�;�I��·�\I�l�T�S;.I�·�:��:I:l'o���'b�WI�ll�bc:;��£tJ��!�tbe value f}r�uch Eltrn.\i. .

lta��yo���?al:�l�r�tb�lf:�1 tYlre���re:ft�fl�I��yv'e��:'1�8tt\1;:shall be gUIIt.y n mlsdemeRnor Rnd shnll forfeit. double thevalue OJ KliCh 8y Ruel be BUQic<:t t.o n flne of twenty dollara.

Btrays for the woek endlllg November 23.
Brown couuty-John E. Moon, clork.

STREit-Taken up November 1 IMI by G W Emerson of
Irving township one red steer one J'E'nroJd, valued ot tl�

Chautauqua oounty-C. M. Knapp, clerk.
PONY-Tnken up on the 2d dny of October 1881 by HEByers in Ll�Lle CtmR town8h� "ne SOl'rol IIIR1'e ).lIJny, nbout

t��:,ns������� r�l�lg�ty��Ordo�l�lt�l�k:I'u�3\\� ;�18t in fore·

ftJJ�:ltTIRtik��n"!t��I���I�:a��:t��o��:':rp�;I:la�!��o
�1�1\�S8�::u�d:����s��p�v��I:gu:t .fo"rs old, branded 0 on

Cowley oounty--'J. B. Hunt, olork.
so::t.ns�t;;���� �w���:�� ;�:�5f\�fn�����ri:: �?dS Alii-
COLT-Also Ly the ROnte ot the same time nOli p)u,cc oneborse colt :.! "car8 010, brnndCtl S on right shoulder'l'be two ahove strays "Rlued togctlJe'r nt�O

Douglas county-No O. Stovens, olerk.
MULE-'!'nkcn 1IIl on the 12Lh day November 1881 Olleblack horse 1Uule, 10 hands IIlgh, 18 yeara old,.collnr nnd8L\ddlc markB, brooded on tert shoulder with leUe.r n, val--�� .

.

Domphan county.-D. W. Morse, olerk.
COW-Taken up by Jobn McDowell In lown. townshIP au

;�:r'!°0��1�(j ����a:a·g� r:/��t�?�I�nl�er:�arR(h:hl�oc��I�ued dt t25

co��\�:;:�s�I����rt:��:����!ri�,tI���nR�� fe��r;:oor��white face, r�d Rnu willte body. valued at f20 .

STEER-Also by tbe lIame nt the Bame time Bnd l>lace oneyearling steer, BWI\UOW fork on left ear, white belly, valUednt ,14
STEI'!:R-Also lIy the SRme at the same tIme and plnce one

t;enrllnr.steer, baffcrofJ on'left cnr.swallow fork nnd under

u��I�tr,r3ht car, red and some white on belly nnd tull, val-

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thcmpson, olerk.
HEn'E.R-Taken upon the 3d day of November 1881 byJolin Olsou In PaiotCl'hood one ronn heifer, vnlued nt. ,16

Franklin county.-A. H. Sellers, clerk.
HOnSE-Taken up by Henry H Cowan In }>ottnwntornietOWll!:lhlp Oclo!Jer 17th 1881 eue bay horse 12 yenrs old withhluul!SS mnrks. val UE'd fit $40
HORSE-Also by the snme at theanme time nnd plnce oncbay borse 10 yenrs old, some collar mnrks, vnlued at �O

Vc��l����st;���,e�tll�l��r ft�l� ��1���t��I��a?:I�l'fIto�I�I�h���;marke ur bl'llnds clin be noticed e.Icept tue bush of his taU
gone, vnlued at. �22

Greonwood oonnty-J. W. Kennor, clerk.
MARE-Tnkf'J1 up by II 1\1 Shepurd of Splng Creek town�ship Sel'tR.mber 21&1 one sorrel pony mnro 7 or 8 yenrs, 14

�:;id����\��:I��::��!'ai�ft�.�es�;n�\u�g �f��� or brnnds �x-
Hodgman county-E. M. Prindle, olerk.

MARJ�l.'nken up on the Oth day of Novembf'r lSBI byGI'O W Blllckhuru In Norlil Roscue townahll) one brown )l0-ny UlUrf', 4 white feet, while face or Billp on nose. and "al.ueu nt 015

Shawneo oounty-J. Lee Knight, olerk.
N:;��I�;2r�����I�I�ik ��;"��I�It���:���::1��� ;�:r�s���:about 12 hnnds hlgb, vnlued at t15
STEER-Taken up by L A :Mulhollllnd of MI6Blon town�

�r�et���������ej �r�lgl1e ronD steer OMe year old, notoh in

STEER-Also by the SlLme nt the flame time and place ouedark red Btel�r nile Yl'f\r old, With soml! whit-e, bole nnel slitIn right ear, valued I\t ,15
STEER-Also by the 88me fit the aame time nnd plnce nnr.light red Bteer one year old, white face, hole and sUt In rightear, vtllued nt '15

ah�����e-;���nl�r o�� r�dSr�;;l���a��l�I:�r� !flr?�left ear. yalued ntf22

V��:���IJf��� �� ��1�IF�ir:oo�:r�I�Oa�:r�a�ll��J�len ear, valued at ,23
STEER-Also by the same at the same time and place onered and wblte two year old Bteer, cUp on laftear, nnd valuedat ,23

rO���::Yc!�sglr��;,�r:,eo�t It�f� :�;!\�:da�d.�ace one

Wabaull8eo oounty-T. N. Watts, clerk.·
HEIFER-Taken up by Ed Knapp in Farmer townshipNovemlx-r 2 1881 one roan belfer 3 years old, branded 1300left hll), valued nt 'iii

8�:;�:�S��la��i3���td��SS:l�reN-�I��Oa�ala.C:l��g·a',17
COW-Also by Iltesame at the 88me time and plnce one

!rt�led coW' 5 years OD, branded 13 011 lett hlp, and vulue<l

Btraye for the week endIng�ovembe� 16.

Chautauqna County--C. M. Knapp, Clsrk.
MARE-Taken up by 8 L Met·z or SnIt Creek towufihlpabont the 16th of Novelll!Jer I&n olle lour yenr nld bny moreDoL broken to work, no hnrue88 or otller lOnrks of nul' descrlption, valued at tas

Cowley countY-J. S. Hunt, clork.
1tfUr..F�Taken up nn the 3rt day or No"cmber 1881 byHenry BrYMOIl of Dexter township olle dun colored lIlarcluule. bandell Son rlgut Shoulder
HOHSE-AIFIo by the flame nt the same tlmeaml plnce oneIron gre.v horMC, bnuHfed SOli right shoulder
HORSE-A1fm bythc snme at the MlllcUmc nnd plnce onebrown colored horse, branded S 011 right 8hollldol·
PONY-A1Mn by I,he SAme nt. the snme time flU"- Illnce onebrown cnlored poor Ulnre, a spanish brand 011 left hlp
MAnE-Alsn by I,lie eamnnl the sume time a11l1 plnce ouc

b¥hl���J����I�t�:���iihvl!Tued togetiler nt 6140
Jeft'erson county-J. N. Insley, oler)[.

FfLLEY-Taken up on thp Oth dRY ofAugust ISS1 byW J
KlIlIKlnsmlth In OJlkt\looSR towutlhlp OIiC lIeht boy ftlh.'Y 1

k�l��I�I;����I��!�teo�lnt{I�\�ltlPJ\ie�:��:� 1\1!�(jokn�Cet�lI���
Jaw, vulued at �1!O •

Wabaun.os oounty,-T. N. Watts, clerk.
JoUUE-Tnkl'll up by Asa n nowellin Rock Oreek toW'D�

��!P�1�!r���\I�II� �giel��d� ����t:ero::�a:�� o�I�J��tl���,l!l�uro at f50
r.lUI..F�'takell up by Alexnnder Lo\'ett.ln Kn.w townshipOct 21fSt one bay bOMiO mule, old, collu marka, nnd valup.d

at� .

MULE-Also by the same nt the same time Rnd plo.ce one
monse COlored horse mule, old. (..'Ollar JIlRrks, valued at too

�tock L08cr8 ntH! finders may gel Teller by sending
deecripUona to II LEHT, Kno80.S 01 ty. Mo, wbo kecJl8 com
plete 8tray recorda or KBn,888 and MI�uri
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Y ORGANS AND PIANOS�,8Ea�,
ORDER NOW for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.ft I I �I�.�!IP��'R�����:� .

hU', $30 to $1001, <l to 32 Rll)ll.,1111"0 yOll seen "DgATTl"S Ih':IjT"

�rJ�l.��t C�[:I:t���.' 01t��r��? $���":
'file LONIIO!" 18 Rtnp�, r, lull H'ts
01 Hceds,ollll'SH5. 'I'IIE .PAUlS

lJ�ErI!WO(\r:aHN. \8c�v ,t�::��
�I�"t�'��('%�:�t)�('t l��l:llc�Cl!}��I�
gue Heeds. It is tho l"illCSl Or
puu ever made. \\'rlle or cull ut
nl1C'C fur 1'\11\ pnrttculnrs. Orlu-r
tloslrnblc New

H�IC�
now remly.

gJi�U:����Nf,�The OVEN
An Unprocedcnt,cd .

oOlYel'.
•

����I�A�,�.�oio ��i;Slt f�';nr..��t'��iiNc,,' StyleNo. 9000Length, 7 n,Width. 3 ft. u tr;•. Wt..!OOO Ib!i. fJataloguubCf'OI'eBuylng27 STOPSOventrnngBRs,;' f..n.rgr�jze!

Grentpo,,"el'll
Always be sure to Remit by .......i -1;

•

PIANO N('w stvle N� I�. 7 Oct- EIl!l!ltllL HO�"wo?d lttoncyOrder, Bnnk Prnrt. H:qJre�s " 81 or_
enae.Largo front.:nnunrl Corner!'. Cnr\'CfI T:ej!':. nlll' LYT,C. prepnld or Hcgist.cl'ed Lel,tel'.

WelcoFinc MOlilc1tnJ;''' Acennc Troble. BeMt Jrrut j·rllllto. }o rencn MOllc refunded utter one reare meAction, nll improvements cOIllPlcte'$173 75 UHe ,i1.>ot jus' n. represented, I FO'" crucn .,,�U TMAIN ..with stool. book nnd cover, only.. .... �ri:te :for Oa."ta�oj;'"l.1.e.N"'Address or call upon DANIEL F. BEAT'fI, Wa�hillgtoll, New ,Jel'Sel'.

HOLLY and DEMAS
BRACKET SAWS
(Jhl1flren'e Ed¥clltorl9 nnd l\loney-D.lnkerl!l.HoltvBracketSaw 3,Dema,BracketSaw and Lathe$8,W'''o guarantee oi her of tbesemacbinestogi-r8 bettur
:;��n;;.t��:�������n�rW�f:,:�g��!n�o::::e
Q)��TXt1�,:;!fJ'JJ�,aPo2ll��!finost work on either mnchlne. Priz08 are 80 arrangedth!�t the bcginll11t hilS just AS good a. chance 88 the ex�
pert.. "Wemako '" 8pcl(jlal ofterwhereby IlI1)' bolOlD get E.

BRACKET SAW
FREE

With one of these machines bo becomes independent,en.n enrnWhnt.Ii!'HmdingmoDe_yhercQuires, and in.maulinl!tanccs estnb iahes hjm801f in a profttn.bJe business.F'or lUustrntod CntAloguo lLDd MlLnunl of Sorrento84d lnlnt. '�.kS:m;tA'iJ��:�\.�:�:.:. N. Y.

·LA N DS:

ACCEP'l' FOUR ONLY I�OPE.
GA.RMOIlE'S AnTIFIUIA..L )'lAR DRUMS
I"efittol"'" the lIe"rlnK' w"e� ... o.b., .... fall.

:r�:�b�I��pm��e��I!lr�ri����lw'ti�fS�:�'I\r:��cit�bean!. f refer to thORO I1sln. them. Gnd for..do
ecrlpti ve circulnr. AddreA8 ..JNO. OAnMOJtE,8. \Y. Conter Itb & Uaoe 8t•• va.ct."AU. 0..
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The PIVOT WINDMILL,
GOODHUE & SONS, St. Charles, Ills.

OfTil�: ���l��in�t!l��t:l!
lance and Superiority.
EXlLmino its I1lt!(:hllllicm

l'OnSLrnction and Lhe
pOints which it luts thHt
Ilr,c nc<�essnry in n POrfCI·t
It�:i�ll(\ I\��;�i���alf; �Ir� J;�ct��
and BUY 'l'Hg In:sl',

It is nomplotoly SelfMRegula.ting Inld enn not be injllrcd by [tlitorm tlmt doos ]lot destroy IJllil(lings. Has 11101'0 wind slIl'faceill tho wheel LImn un\, olher mill, und therefore More Power.lias t.ho Strongest Wheel of nny mill as it. hILS nacll'C ilnllS for
sn.mc shwofwltecl. ,1tJ:1 solf.,!(ovcl'llor Cllllhlc!i it 1.01'1111 Ilt"

��(����S�\�tSIW��'��\�·i!:lfJ�,�i;e�i'��I, i�I�i�lr��:t(��·l'cs't�\l;:ll�socket lilled with oil. Has 110 mtt.le 01' datt.cl'. ('anllot. b&

�g���?�ldt:rlJr�il��C��' °Ailj�'�ta�l�v��i�ti��\'�;����I�I\llI�l�r��venting t.lte tank' from 1'I1nni1l� overallll tho ]1111np from freozingup in winter. The four eorllcr timlJurs of tho towel' go cleftI' tot.ho tOl' lind ure nil 11011.(111 to 0110 t�nJo)Ling.
Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices before deciding �hat to buy, Agents Wanted.lfwe have no Agent in your vicinity we will Belt you a mill atWholesale Price.

�_.. With 0111' ilIlilltrnt�d dlreCliolls, giving lIIinutc dotH!1 ut �VCl'y lilJ,J ill jltltlillJ.,;' up Lllc Will, !lilY carpeDter or mechanic cnn pnt themill up, Rnd be sure or hn.ving everything right Rnd perfect.

Tes"t1.mo:n.ia1s :
WIlEATON.1LI.., .lllly '1,1881.

MF.8SIIS, GOODlIUE & SONS :-The Pivot wind mill 1 bought of yo II sevornI y�nr" ago lius g-i\"('.l\ good snUs
lap-Uon, nrd I. would cheerrully recommend it to all as R No. 1 mill. 1t. will work woll with "ery little wind,
and it adjusts it-c;cH with such case ILl1(l o.ccllracy to the Wil1(1. that in cuse of n heoyy g!11e itstlll1rls tT'ium
plULnt all its light. nnd A'TClceJul tower, while so many other mills nrc l'iLher toppled over or blown in pieces.
�let�t storms do not affect it in the lelLst, flU,1 it. is III WR,}'S ready to work when turned into the wind, and I'
would say to all, don't hesitllte to buy the I.Jivot wind mill, nnd you will not regret it.

Hespectfully yours, E. ACKERMAN. ;

BI,OOMINGDAI,F" II.LINOIS, Jllne 2i, 1881.-,
MESSRS. GO(lUIlUE &. SONS :--1'11e wind mill I bought of you rour years ngo is ufling its work well, forcingwater up hill sixty rods, un the time, without any repllirs. I would recommend it I1S being n first·class

mill. Yours, GEO W.n,\RNES.;3

-LA0I E S' NEW EDITION liThe Lt«JleH of the '''hHe HOlti'm or ill the I-ll)mcl'> or tho PresidClitH" tbo mott Intercstitlg Book of 'VBshingion Life (!\'cr publlli1lcll. ... ABlst.oTyoteverl AdmlnlHhllUoll from 'VASl-tlNGTON to the prcsCl.11 lime. IIl-

1l��.WI��:�t��j�8�P�;�:;���:������ l(�;�lt;;I;r JwllstOI'hY"1:\t·crebcl°HrePlolldt:Su·hl...lst. le"U!;·"Kotber Garfield," also of :Mrs. GarfIcld and' her herolo !or Iturlc and
•�f3'J!:e �l�:��� :li����pe£J�����t�tt���r::5���fd 1:��:lrt�nh�bat did not include 1\ hlst.ory ot t.ho Husbflll(t

::��'U�<;:vCX;��::c.Ji�e:le�s.Ga�it�jj�����8.t���br�?:lg�I!N�141!Ji'�l��p��rl!!<:;��.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the �ulY general purpofe wire fence in 11SC' Bfing'
a strong net work WITHOUT .HArtS, it will lurll riogs.
pigs shel!p and poultry. ns well a8 t,he most "iCiOl!�stock, wilhout, injnry to eltlil·I' felloe or stock. It 1S

JUBt the fence for farms. gnrdenl:l stock ranges, Bud
railroads: anti very Ilenl lor luwu!ot. pIHkf':, sch ,olloLS
aud c�meteries. AI:! it iq covered with rust.r,rnofpalm (vr gatvnnized) tt will t ••t. life time IL 8611-

I::kl��rt?t�°t;i�Bt.�I�Lt\����v�I���1�\.?11C���,t�Sr��fr il�ici
favor. "he tiBDowlCK OATES. made of wrought iron
p1ve alld steel wae. defy all cO"'\>t!Litlon In neatuess,
Uglltnc88. strengt.h anti durahl1 ty. Wc ILlso make
the nEXT and CH"�APfo::ST Al.L IRON RutomRtic or sell
opening t(ato, For prices llnd pilrtlculurM Bilk. bar']·
ware dealel'll, or BEDGWICK BROB.,

Rtchmond. Ind.
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Condensed News of the Week.

Guil('tlu is I!:cttlu:; SCAl' d.

Ladles "(lOud the trlnl of .ullcau.

oucordta, Kausns, closed hor saloons.

JUTY in the Guiteau Cf\SC sworn on tho 16th.

NaUouilllRbor congress met at. PIW,b\\r�, Pa,

A. proposed prtze fight WtlS stopped nt Erte, Penn.

Gen. Burnside's personal property. sold at, auction.

EDcland Is Importing potatoes to the Uulted Stales.

Louts, one engaged dH\ cashier in oonversauou about
UIO purchase of some bonda- one persuaded tbe

bookkeeper to go to the door aud t"l. to R rnau tu n

bnggy. and the thIrd man stole a paokage of curren
e,y from the saro nmouutfng 10 �,500.

Foreign News Digested.

An eighly year old earl I. about to marry.

Railway trnvel tu Rn sia Impeded by snow.

Dlptherla rng iug' in ceutral nud southeru Prussla,

BismArk wants uitnortues represented tn tbe Retch

Joues, the man who shot at Guiteau Saturday, is in stag.
jl\ll.

case,

Switzerland levtes R. tax on all wtne aud boor

Secretary Blaine was the first witness in Gulteau's houses.

Nearly R thousand pilgrims at Mecan kllle<\ by
John C. R�ed Is to be private ecaretary at theWhite cholom .•

HOIl c. Bismnrck lllld Emperor WmiA-m arc reported to be

Senator Ben Rill, of GeorgIa, Is hu"ro"ing in In perf�ct Rccord.
beall.h. Gambetta nnuotluC'cs himself &nd gm'Crntllcllt 10

President Arthur will soon occupy the White be in fnyor of reform.

House. CIIn.d" Is re."lvlng lRrge amounts of �'ren(lh llIon-

Fifty ease6 of SDll\ll pox h' Dayton. Wasblngton ey In ,.arlOIl Impro'·cments.
-

Territory. Irclnnd !Ccei"cd from the Irish IRnd leagne ill Bas·
Roscoe Conkling hl\8 opened" law Mice In New ton St�7,SS5 durIng the l.,t qnarter.

York city. C.nndlnn Paclile milway has beell grRnte,1 n sub i
A farmers' national bl\lIk Is to be eslAblished at dy of R probable .,-"lu" of f100,000 000.

Springfield. n1. A large number of political prisoners Are to be
Auother comet h8.8 beeD discovered, the seventh tried before t.he CZR.r is c.rowned at Moscow.

since June last.
A tellant who paId bl. relit III Ireland sbot about

Railway conductors' national benefit assocl.tlon the legs nutl lhen badly beateu by disguised mell.
met In Chicago. Papers discovered all an arrested Feninn showiug n

Gen. Sbcrman'sdaughler Racbel bl\Sreturned from oonspimcy to er(sbllsh by force the republlo at lre-
ber European visit. land.

A drllnken farmer near Canton, Ill., fell dead in a The Eugllsh postoOlce deparbLe.nt hilS sellt an

tlt of strangulation. Rgent to the continent to study tbe poslal syslems at

A (our-year-old boy at \YUmlngton, Delaware,
other nations.

ldlled by a bull dog. London Tim", estimates U,e loss to American sbip-

A bogtUl iusurance compauy in Chioago ha.s iasued ping at fS,OOO,OOO aunually because of lile want of

a great many polleles.
American ships.

Work on the Nc'v York lunnel under the Rudlon
At the coming corouatlon of the Czar, Ihe i"ory

river coutinnos slowly
throne, of COllslAntlne, last Emperor of ConslAntlno·
pIe Is to be used.

.:{

.�

Firstspike In the GeorgIa P.clfic RAillV8Y dri.,-en
a� Atlau(a by Gen. Gordon.

An old man robbed of soyenteen thousand dollars
in gold at Youngstowll, Ohio.

OOlclal figures PUt the population of tbe United
States in 1

'

,.Il1ne 1, Ilt 50,156,783.
Ryd.rol[en is fourteen times Ughter thau air,

Fowl; at all sensons require pure air and plenty of
.... man killcd by R f.1I from the top of an un1Jn- H.

ishe<\six star), building in Detroit. Tbe Drnids had blllls of cry.lAla for worlr.ing
charms.

Crayons were known to tbe French in the flfleenih
century.
Cnrrier pigeons were used in the Roman llrmies RS

The national board of heallh expended since i:1

OIl,"T8.UiZRlioi1, April 1,lSi�, $140,59 •

Sidney Dillon resIgned bis pOsition of director of

the Pacific math steaDlsIllP company.

ODe hundred and 5b:ty Jew landed at New York

-refllgees from GermallY and Russia.

One of the three ArkansRs train robbers died iu

pris m and uow the ot.her t.wo are sick.

Edward Atkison has a on at HB.r\lard college who
is a practical blacksmith and cnrpenter.

messengers. Tborougbbred Merino Rams; oue, wo and three

To eure and heal" rU1llllng sore. Rpply alum water fear aIds for we. Also 111gb gr.de Merino Ewes, at

twlCCR d.y. "CAPITAL VIEW SHEEP FAR....
Gnther the fallen leaves for the hen honses before

win er sets jn.

DnIDn k table Huen was imported from France to

England in loi5

Bonds nggregating $9,999,950 were received the IoU, For tba nose bleed, get plenty of powdered lllum UI)

illSt for redemption under thol05lb call. into the nostrils.

A fvo1 lost. S�,OOO by permitting himself 1.0 be eu-
The anciellt Etrurians nre said to hflYe used light·

tlced Into a game o( cards In New York. nlng conduclors.

It is reported tbat SecrelAry Blaine cOlltemplates The frame work of the human body consists at

making New York cit)' hi permanent hODle. oyer two hundred bones.

Geo. W. King, 01 P.ineSYille. OhIo. killed himself Sulpbur, thougb insoluble In moslliquids, can be

with 0. razor, because of his conlinued ill health.
dissolyed In hot linseed all.

Begiu wltb good breeding slack, aIUlOugh you mal'
Lehigh \'alley Roilway company purchased a fonr bnye 10 PRY 0 bIg price for it.

hundred acre fllrm lyIng wllhin tbe limi,", of Bulfa·
10. Sugar, mixed wHh snIt wben you have no saltpe.

Captsln Thomas S. Ru.,-ell, of St. Lows. an old
ter, wtil give meRt a fiue alar.

sleRlllboRt capUlin nnd ullcle ofGcn. Hilllcock's wife. To provide healthful air nbJut two thousand cubic

died. feet per houi Is neccssarl' for nn adult.

J. J. DresbRch, Is all trial at Laueast r, Ohio, for The Wbite Crested Block Polish Is one of the lUOSt

poisoning hls wife 'iu ISi4. He is a wcattI1Y stock ornamental fowls in th; fnncierls yard.
dealer.

1'bc premises whero fowls R.re kept must be propor
Nations. tdrift'cou,eutioll in session at CbicilgO, fa· tioned to Ihe needs (f the number kept.

vor Cou'illuance of the protecti¥e policy of the gov
ernment.

Good pouItTy, first·class in size) quality and paints,
is never 8. drug In the American market.

Mr. Dillon stued to the Pacific mail &teamsbip com- A market fowl should combine welgbt. delicacy'
pauy that Ibe rail ',fays intend putting on a rival line
of sbips.

flavor, clore grained flesb, and dress well.

Two boarde.. at a Trenton, N. J., quarreled about
If your white kid glO\'es are soiled, rub cream of

their landl.dl'. a wIdow, Dud tbe older man shot tbe
IArtar UpOll lbem, aud tbey will look li.ke neIV.

youoger. The old Greeks supposed it to be air and not blood

Dr. Blis<, 10 the nexi !lumber of tbe Centu,ry _Maga.
whlcb trayeled tbrougb the arleries and veins.

.int, will gl ve a profe""ionlll paper on President Gar· For young fowls a large sbare ef tbelr feed should
fleld's case. be grain and cooked vege�bles during summer.

J. C. Humphrey. of Belleville. KanS8ll. shot and WRter corltaining eopper In solution Is ebanged in·
lr.illed Dr. Broadboard of Scandia-result of a coun- to light blue by the addition of \lartsborn or liquid The Prlct G\rrnonI reports:

ty seal election fight. ammoni., Harli:etlleody. We quote Ml!oourl an"..be4-

Tbe department of .grlculture pnts tbe wbe.t av- September and October are the closing months at
l>Iedlum .. _ "" " 20 to 280

erage at IMl at ten and a balf bushels ppr acre the year when the annulll feather shedding of fowls
Fine _"" � " _ � •••".�.16 to 200

against fourleen In 11!8O. usually oecurs.
COarse.",__ " .. "_.�" ""� ,, 17 to 18c

COmbing"_. ". .,,_,, �__ .20 to 25c
One grain at gold may be drawn ent into tlve hun- Colorado and Mexlcan " "." _18 to 200

dred feet of wire or lJfaten Into a sheetcovering fifty- KanIBian_-
six square Inches. Fine __..•__ __._:� _ 12

Medium ,,_ ... ,�_ ...._. .�''' _.__••"._.17

OOmbing ...•.�..•__._._•.__ " .. _ .• " ...__••_lg

GoTernment attorneys In the slAr route cases state
that tbe monoy .t tbeir disposal Is inadequate to a

proper prosecuUon of tbe cases.

Bills amounting to ISOO,OOO for mourning emblems
on pubUc buildinb'S througbout the country, have
been presented to Ihe government.

It is snpposed tbnt tbe Damascusbl.des were made
from meteoric iron. Alexander I. of Russia bad a

.word made from It so pliable that hUt and p'oint
would almost meet.

Articles of impeachment filed against E. St. Jnllan
Cox. judge of the Ninth Judlcial Circwt of Hinneso- Chlckeu. and young fowla sbonld especially be ted

ta, for drunkenness whUe au the bench. often in such mo.nner that tbeywill have no inc1ina-

Western Ilquor dealers held a convention In Chica.
tion to gorge themselves.

go. Every distillery in tbe west except three .repre. To breed good fowls of .ny of our Imported breeds

sented. HIgh priced corn brought tbem together. Is no child's play, but on tbe eontro.ry requires study.
sldll and close observation.

J.n eIght thousand dollar package, lying on tbe

platform with otber express matter to be put In tbe
Car Wl\i elolen tram tbe depot at Grayling. Mlcblg.n.

Man arrested .t Chlcage hav1ng papers, correspou
deuoe with Gulteau and albers sbowiug a eonsplracy
to remo"e tbe president sometime before tbe I\S8a£sl
nation.

A mechauic in New York laid lome drnamlte car

trIdges on a .team pipe to dry. They dried, and
then exploded. doing dam.ge to the building, but
none to Ufe.

Gould and Huntington have arranged their rail
way dilllculties amlenbly. It Is a compromlBe and
dlvl.don of earninga on all competing lines under
their control.

F..Umated crops of PennsylvanIa for I.SS1 are: corn
32,780,000 bushels; wheaL, 19,'\70,oooj oats, S4,WO,OOO;
huckwheat. 1,687.000; polAtoes, 6,031 ,240; tobacco. 2.-
031,000 poun!lJ!.

�

Roblnoon. tbe QOuneelll!lBlgned by tbe oourt to IUI

Kist Bcovllle. tor Galteau. wltbdrew [rom tbe case

becauoe 'M,r. Scovill. and he could not agree conCflTD

Ing tbe conduct of the trIal.

A gTCat deal of tettlmony bla been taken atHarrlA
bUIlf, Pa ,to preve lbat Daniel DN.wbaugh, at Own
berland. oonnty, Pa., invented the telephone, but
",u U)O poor to talce 011t .. patent.

Tllree meo cnt.rad Bld<1leltraet I&vlnp bank 1JI1k

New York 11.1Ul ever 11,000 factorIes. which give em

ployment to over 260,000 persons. Tbe capltlll em·
played is set down .t SI07,000,OOO. the annual p'roduct
at over '500,000,000, and the annual wages at nearly
$90,000,000.
France appropriAles tor agrioulture this year about

$780,000. Tb.IB grant includes agricultural educatton,
expenses for breedIng .t"ds nnd keeping np 2,500
r.talllons, inspection of woods and forests, aud prizes
to regionlll forests.

An interestiDl( thIng bRB been learned about llly
culture. Tbey get diseased end die out. But they are
not hal! so Ilable to these misfortunes when they
are planted deep. LIlies should be set six inehes be

n�atb the snrface. Tbe autumn Is tbe time to plnnt
lilies lUI well RB most otber hardy bulbs.

Apple water RB a drink to! the sick or well: Take
four fine large jwcy .pples, pare and core and bake
In a tin pan; when well done all through Pllt them in
a pItcher and fill UP with water. simmer over the fire
and when quite salt mRBh th.�m. and It needed add
more water until Ihey become a t1l1ck llquid lbat can
be dmok. Sweeten with loaf sngar, and 11 permit
ted add lemon Juice or rose water; drink cool,

Misnamed Liquor,

Cfll'" tor except. (o� 6xt.endcd 6'11. whloh RI'U unulmnged
RAU,ROAD nONDS-lrrel\llnr. bUL,In I.ho main wcater

anti townr
STATE SKOUlllTIES-llull
STOOKS-The lI!.Ook n\'\rkeL WI\9 Irregular I\t. Lho ol)onlng,

,,-ntt cluty ,lellUngs won' ohlut\otnrlled by 1\ feverhth tone,

the I(elhlfR.llcmhmcy beln� tUWI\r,' lower figure",. Qult.e R

8111\fO accuue oc•.Hlrrcl' AI. the ttraL beard, {rum wllluh Lhero

"'lUI l\ 1)IUUll1 recovery, bUL owing to t.ho UllCCrll\lnLy whloh

Ilru\'''"t,�' 1\.'11.1} uiu OOlhliLloll or the bl\uklt (\ud to tho bar

(teulng t(!ndency of 1\umc1. there ,."" 1\ hOI\,'Y preeeure to

"eU dnrtug tho arternouu, uud Vrlcc!t rell off fIIlca(\tlY,lhe
lowest q\lntl\tt(ln� being touched enee lho aeeoud can. Tbe

decuue ruuged f'rom )' 105 per ccnt. :Mono, became N\8ter.
nnd thcblulk dtft\(lutles In uoston proved to hAve been Ices

tlmu I\UtiCll'AIC(1. Tho UlI\rket became armor, nnd closed at

a J'eCO\'ery or }( to IJ' per cent.

Thai, 1\ certatu c11U!S of Dandelion Tonlco Rro ruado of
very poor liquor tbero can bo 110 doubt, bu� to (111-

deaver to cnat odtum UpOUR pO"\lIR� medlcluo .by
stamplug' it as 811 tutoxtcant 19 a gross inJu8Uu(]. '}'ho
colebrll), of I.els' 'Qaudellon Toul' Is that of R grcllt
bleod lind liver purlfior lind it I. not kept In SII'

loons, but only tu the pIRCO where It ought 10 be sold,
uic drug store. It is •.11 very wull for liquor sellers
to tnko advautage or a name r"mUh\r now t\S house
hold words te cover up their illegal t.UUM Huns, but
tho great. nerve tonto is used in so n\l\l1�' happy t m

perancenud other fi\mlUes over tho lnud Llu\t it,uught
to l.m known only for its great mcdlotut\\ worth, and
not by uarue ill anywl\Y eouuected w.llh t\IO destrue·
tion 'of tho peace and business ofmauk lud.
We do honestly recommend tho Leis' ])1\1\(\cHQU

Tonic Cor every fl\U\Uy. It is n "i\lunblu remedy, so
we snl' go and get a bottle of your ('rnggist., and it
will speak for Itself.

G !lAIN ANa PRODUCE.

Chicago.
[lly Tclcgrllllh,]

---------0--------

Synopsis,
According (0 U,e lie books, Mr, Coz.d, of the I.a·

Cygno Nllrs�ry, at La Cygne Kilnsn.s, ha...�shlppcd thts
fnUns follows: Ono million hedgo p1t\ut;s, t2,000 1\1)
pIc trees, 3O.00() penult t.roes, 3,000 puars, ,111lU8, oher
ries flud oUlt�r trccl!, 5,000 to 10,000 �mR.\l f'tuH, oto.,
mostly sold (0 dealers lu Kansaa"nd MI",ourl. SaicI
on books for spring shlpmellts o,'or throe LImos U,e
above aUlouut.
From eight to ten minion hcdgo plants yct all

hanel. A f('w Clr londs of ono, two Rnd thrce·ycnr
old l1pple troes, p('nrs, cherries RUC\ smnll fruit. iu
nbundlluct.

ClltOAOO, Novemuor 22.

Trode of' tho clt.y flutct, but boUer UU\1\ lor )u'ovlon8 two

W'Ctl.k8 RlHlprlcCft ordry l(Oods Ani1 Il\.erolu\lullst\ gcucrnlly
wellluillatalncd. Ootl\.'OUOUlI have been f'l\tr nntl city do

JlO!lt.ll equal tl) t.he gencml avcri\).l'c. Tho llenuUld ror mon·

cy bf\S been on 1\ (ntrty Rctlve Honle, I\nt' ratl'lwero fixed nL 6

10 7 I�r cent, EMtern cxohtl1l}{o \)Ulween ott,y blm"-a wt\b

steAdy I\t Imr. The ct(,l\rlng� of the l\S8Oc\:\ted bnukslwcro
t1,loo.000. Lake I'rCt)tht8 hM'\) been 111.)11111\1\1, on bl\9lJ of2o

l)C.r bU9hel ror corn 10 Butfl\lo, 1\1111 this mlij WI\S only I\Ccel'·

It!,\ lJy steaUler HUll!'! ror the IHlrv050 of' obtnlning llRl1a:tL.
Low I'.. 'es orgmll1l1\kc f)'elghL'! h:\vc 8enllmllinK vCSlelllln

to "Imer qUluters. Rail rl\h�s '0 tho !jMboBnl 111\\'0 been t)ll

the bllSls or 200 }ler tOO l!ollut19 011 gmln, tutti :!ao per 100

poulllls on llrovtslons 10 Now York, The number of hoW'
hl\Ut\led by Ohlct\J{O pnllko1"8 "hlce the 1st InsL,la 4".t!.OOO,

I�R1\hISt 6fw;OOO for the concsllolHHng perloll In 1880. On

'CllI\nge the lIlarkc18 were 'Wcl\k I\ull lower

The receipt.s or grl\ln were 6,000 bushelll by cnnRI, 10,500 uy
lnke, alld S'H \!t\r 10,,(ls by rl\\I, emhM\clllg 61 of' whent, 203 of

corn. 68 of ont.s. a 01 rye nud '18 of' bnrley
.FLOUR-DuU1\1ll1 uuchl\lI�ed; common to oholco wost.ern

SI)rlnR'" 50 1.0 676; Mlnne8ota, ts 25 to 7 50j llIltcnt, ,7 fi() to

9:!5; whHer wheat flour. td 50 10 8 00; rye flour, f.6 80 lo 610,
buckwheat flour, t9 00 to 060

\YBEAT-AcUvo, unsettled and wenkerj lhe lllarket OI)On'
ed aboul }�c lower, allt! ruled loterably stei\dy f'or I1whlle,
but Illte.r declined with some fluctuRllon!l2lo ��c per bnlh·
eli rallied a trifle, t\uutuated and fiually closed Rbout !!).{o
lower: No. Z ,I 27K Novcmber; ,1 281b December; ,1 2.S}I' Jan

uarYi ,1 �6}' February; ,I 27» yearj winter II 27.l:'. rejected,
88 to 9l!; Nost. H
CORN-Fair do.maull on speculatlve account;and the ship

mcnt inquiry moderll!c During tho early Ilart oC tbo 1Je8-

810n the market WI\.! steady and IlrJCe8 adVAnced � to Kc,
but IRter In tbe dBY the feeling-WILlI wenk. and Ilrlces recoded

ajJll1n ,.( to ](c. and ru1ed tamc, alu1 olosed nbout 1,0 lower.

No 2,59)(0 November; 59).0 Decemberi 59�c Jlluuary; ra�
.jocl.d,58c
OATS-Loweri No 2, 43}.:( to 43�c November aud Decem-

be.r; 410 JanUAry; 45!'c May
RYE-Steady: No 1!, nominally 99c

BARLEY-Nominali No 2, 93" (.0 I).lo

PORK-Declined 25 t& SOc, and closed for mess, t1626 to

1637.'" C38h; old, ,16 75 to 16 sn, cMh; new, ,16 �5 December;
t17 17�' to 17 20 January; ,17 37 to 1740 Fobruary; t1756 to

1760 March
•

LARD-Active and lower; closed at tll 00 to 11 Oi� No·

l'embu and December; ,11 27" to 11 SO JauuarYj t11 37�
to 11 ..0 February; til 60 Marcb
BULK ME�-\.TS-Acllve; short ribs closed at tB 70 CR8b;

$S 77� to 8 SO January; ts 90 to 8 07 February; ,0 06 Marcb

WOlSKY-QuIet at ,t14
EGGS-Slea<ty; held tor sales only to lbo local trade at

24 to 23c for fresh
BUTTER-Common and medIum grAdes were I)lenty aud

tn smaH requegt at former prlr.e8; we quote: choice to Cnncy
creamery, :w to S6cj ord Inary to gOlld do, 28 to 3ac: good to

fancy dll1ry 26 to 3"..c; common t.o Ct\lr do, 16 to 22; ladle

pnoked 14 to licj packing 8Lock )2 to 1-1
.

Receipts.
F1our....................................... 7,000
Wbeat................. 20,000
COrn ,............................... 1'0.200'

Oats :....................... 43,000
Rye ,.... 1,000
Barley , 2,100

---------�-,--------

An Agreeable Dressing
r()r the Halr, I.h.twill !top Its 0\111111:, 11M been lonr sought
f'or_ l'Rrkcr's HAtr Dnlif\1U, dlsUnR'ui9b�1 for Ita 11urIty,
f'ully supplies Ulls wanl.

Special Notice.
The KANSAS FARMER. Weekly Otpl�a/., aud

American Young Folk�, Fellt one yenr for $2.50.
KANSAS FARMER Co,

Enamel Blackboard,
Tbe Marble Slated 'Ellamel Blaokbol\rd has proveu

l\ perfect mceess. School Dlstrlets whIch aro using
It are more thau pleRBed. Tbere Is 110 questlou &8 to

Its dnrability or economy. Samples Rnd clroulars
sent free to Rny scbool oOlcer au appllcatiou. Ad·
d.ress Western SeIlool Supply Agency, Topeka. Kall
SRB.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on £ann loans

in Shawnee county,
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bcmds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRESC01'r & Co.

RAMS.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.
Topeka, Kas., June 28, 8881,

THEMARKETS. Sbipments.
7,000
09,000
108,649
10,000
8,800
19.00)Cblcago_

The IJro«r'. JOUrMal reports:
Currenl quotattons f'rom store range aa lollowslor bright

woo18 rn-m 'VISCOD!tID. nUDO!S, Michigan. and eastern 10-

wa-dlU'k western 101.8 generally rangln� at 2 to 5c per lb
I....

N•• York.

[By Telegraph.]
NEW YORIt, November 22.

FLOUR-Dull; superOne, .. 50 to 515; common to good
extra, f5 00 to 5 SOj good to chotce, .i 80' to 0 ooj St.. Louis,

$6 10 In 9 00
.

WHEAT-Steady; No 3sjlrtng, $1 26; No. S red, t. 27j No 2

do, 1 S7� to 1 SY}i'i sleamer do, fl SO to 13lj No.2 "hlte, f1 43

to 1 4Wa; steamer do. ,1 30;il
OO&N-Xcblgber: alld more ucUvej No. s. &6}: to 65�"ei

)lo. 2, 68!{ to 69<:'

OATS-Market higher; mixed wCl'Itern, 46 to 490

COFFEE-Nominally uDchnnged; R10 COlrgo8, 8J' to 8}.t'c

SUGAR-Quiet and firm; fair to ROod "eOn1ng, 8� to 8�c
MOLASSES-Dull and weaki New Orleans, GO to 70cj old,

S5 to GOc

Rlc.;E-Sleady aud in f'nlr demand

EGGS-Western f'resb easier ot Z1 to Z7y'c per dozen
PORK.-Market weak and ul15cltledi t17 50 to 17 76

BEEF-Qule' anilin fair dem&nd"
CUT MEATS-QuIet but steady; loog clenr middles, ,925;

sbort clear, f9 75

LARD-Market weak; prime ateam, '1140 lo U46

BUTTER-Market dnn Cor oholce at 12 to sa cents per

pound
CHEE8�Market firm Cor cholc\! at 8 to 11}(0 per pound

Receipts. Exports.

Per lb.
Coarse or dingy tub Sl! to 36
Good medium tub 8i to 42

Fine unwasbed bucks fleeces 14 to is
Fine uDwashed heavy fieeces 22 to 24

Fine Ught fleeces 25 to 28

Coarse unwRBhed fleeees 18 to 2'2

Low medinm 25 tn TI

Fine medlum .TI to 81

Fine wasbed fleeces � to 40

Coarse wasbe� fleeces 32 to 37

Low medium fleeces 37 to 40

Fine medium lIeeces 46 to 42

0olorado and Territory woo18 range &8 t0110"8:

Lowest grades ....................•••...... : 16 to 22

Be.t grndes 22 to 28
New MexIcan unimproved grade .16 to 18

New Mexican bestgrades 22 to 24

Burry (rom 2 to 100 't' Ib otr; bla.ct 2 to 50 oW,
Flour _

Wheat. ····

COn1 ···

O.ts ·····

.an.a. Clt�. 17,900
90,000
29,000

St. Loul••
[By Telegrapb,]

to 140
to 220
to 250

ST. LoUIS, Noveuiber 22.
FLOUR-About tic lo".r and dull; cbolco to Ilr.ncy.1610 to

700
.

WHEAT-Lower, and slow; No I red. '11l6� to 1 Sf"
cub; fl57" to.1 sa" December; ,140" to 1 98" January;

,1 43%, to 1 ·U�' February; o.lllower to sell at the cloeej No

3 do, ,127; No 4 do '117 to 110)(
OOBN-Lower; 84. to 63;,0 C&8hj &4" to 64�C December;

65J:(' to 64"c JanuArYi 65 to 64):(c February; 68y' to 67�c

May
OATS-MRl'ket lower; 4·0.0 cub; 46� December

BYE-Lo",er
BARLEY-QQtetprime to faocy, ,1 00 to 1 JJ5

LEAD-Qlli.t; .. 80
BUTTER-htter; daley, 25 to 32cj creamery. 30 to SIc

EGGS-Belier; 23 to�
WHISKY-Htgher; ,112
PORK-Qulet;jobblng, ,17 25

DRY SALT II"EATS-Market quiet; car lot.alooae, te 60,
880,885: 915
BAOON-Marketvery alowj only a IUlle trade; 1826,tJO 20

,1060
LARD-Markel nominali t1112-"

Receipts.
Flour ,..................... 3

Wbelit , 14

COru......................................... 28

Oats......................................... p

Rye.......................................... -

Barley _ ••"......................
-

Money, Pro�uce and Live Stock.

N•• York .o••� .ark.t.
[By TeletP'Rph.]

NEW YOllK. November 22-
The evenle of' the put. week In ftnaDclal clrclett were most

important. The ruling rate (or money during the greater
part oC the week waa 5 to 6 per cent. but towards the close

t.here was cODslderably stir generally, and aa blgb 88 l)l,
aud Interest was paid Cor accommodations. Tbe foreign ex

changes "2re weak and rotes were redneed to ... 81� to • 86}f;
GoveromentB were dull In early doallnga nnd prices decl!n
ed a Ir.ictLon, but lat.er ·he decline WM recovered under

great demand. In ft.no.l deaUuga however, tbere was 80me

reaction. Tbe railway and mlecellaneous speculation W8.8

lees acUve throgbout." Itb An I,mproving tendency unt.l1 Fri·

day when the Callure ot the Bo8ton BBOk cansed prices to
decline sharply, ..Obangee in some fancy share! were very
wide during the week.
MONEY-3 to 6 per cent. per annum, clOliog at 8 to e

per cent.
PRIME MEROA.NTILE PAPER....jJ to 7 per cent,
STERLING EXOIlANGE-Btead7; lI>:ty day•• f4 80)(

oIKht,"84�.

Sblpments
16
18
23
9

..n.a. CUJ'.
[By T.leg ....ph.]

KANSAS OITY, Novembcr23.
The G\nnmerclallndtcator report8:
WHEAT-RecelpUl, 1,271 busl.els; wILhdrawn, 10,105 bush·

w; in st.ore.430 880 bU.I:Ihe18; market fl,m and hlgber; No 1

cash, ,I 32 bid; No.2 cuh and November, ,I 22; December,

.123; No 3 cash. tt OO� to 101; December tl 03 bid
CORN-Recelpta,l1 230 bushels: withdrawn. 7,788 bushels;

In 8oore, 08,l84 busbelSj murket quiet·; No.2 mixed, casb and
November 01'-CC; December, 00"0 bld; No 2 whit.e mued,.
cash,GB,cbld
OATS-No 2 cnsh:42)(0 bid; December, 48)(0 bid
RYE-No 2. CMb, 82,",0 bid; Deceulber, 87c bid
EGGS-Market. finn at 30c per domn

BUTTER-M arket Arm at 30 to S2c per pound for choice
Kanlllli

HAY-Large recelptaj choice, POO to 860; rod,ttSOOto
700

FU)UR-Weo.Ii:, qDlel and alo". 1100, ,175 family, t2lHli

OOVEBNlIRNT BONIl8.

6'. extended , 101!4
�'8 exteuded 102

4� COupon , 118�
New 4's regiBtered 116!4

8BC'0111TIE8.

Pacific 6's, 95 "."" " 180

Central Pacific lBts ", 11��
Ml6aouri 6' 110�
St. Joo , " ,,, 100X

Among tbe deceptions carrle<l into the Uquor caaea -Oll'end.
tried rceenU,ID the Dlltriet Court.wutholbameleea BAR 8ILV1l:�I12".
one of milDamin, whWty, LeIA' Dandellon Tonic. ,OOVlmNllENTS-Weo.Ii: and "to " por oenl 10".,.. ,0-

0110100, ..' 10; f'IU\O-Y, ." 8:i
110TA1'OICS-t1 10 to.t 201 rod sweet, 760; ,.lIow. too
GA M E-Qt_mll, tt 2I'i to 150
AI'PI,ICa.... 50 to 5 00

OIUlltSE-tt 1.0 1110

DAOON-,t tV
DRlRD -llEl'-I30

----...._

Llv.rpool.
[Br oable,]
LIVKRl'OOL, Rna., NOl'Omber 23.

llREADSTUFlI'S-Qulctand steady
FLOUR-lOll 00 to tile.

WHEA'l'-Wtnter, 10000 to 111 td; sprlol, '" 100 to IOted
COIt.N-N."... 11)(d; ctd, 6tI 8)(d.
OATS-tla4d.
PORK-71!o
BEKF-92s.

BACON-Lou, oleAr mtdd18l,.&3 �t; shon olear, 4'" Ikl
LARD-IIO;'.

-------..._------

LifE STOCK.

Chicago.
[Br Telegrallh,]

OHIOAGO, November!tl.
The.Drowr'. JOW"fWII to·dal, repot1.8 81 tollow.:

HOG9-Recelpts, 20,000; IhIllinenLs, 3,OOOj market general·
Iy unchanged; common to ROot' mbed paokeJ'l, f5 76 to 8 40;
ht!u\V'y )1ft(JkIng Rnd shll)plng, rMJ higher, 16 16 100.16; light
ho,.,"iJ, t5 75 to G 10; culls and arUMr. fa 60 to 5.oj lUElrkeL
closed dull

OATTLE-Recclpt!, �,400; shhl1Jlentl, 4.200; market un ..

changctlj export. ,6 73 to 6 OOj goutl to oholco .blpplnl, t5 SO

to 5 00; common to (illr, wend, fl 00 to 276; ROod to cholco
butchers' 8tHi CDnUCI'8 steady, t3 00 to. 00; Te.J:8ns, t2 76 to

390; Iltockol'8 and leoool1l, ..' 50 to .25; ranlle.nt SlO1'i CO".,
f,Il 50 to S 1l0j hnlf' breed sleers I!hmdy, '4 00 to .. 50

SHKltP-He<',olpta. 500: shtpmenta, l&Oi markel. It.eady,
conuuou to medium, f3 ad lo 3 60j good to choice, f4 00 to
6�·

St. Loul••
[By Telegrallh.]

ST. Louks, November 23.
The Wutena IAN Stock Joumnl reporta:
HOGS-UecelptB, 3,500i shlpmen".360: market firm and

fairly active; Yorkers, 16 OS to a 76j mixed packJDg, t6 75 to

810; butchel'8' to (ancy t6 15 to 6 40
.

CATTLE-Receipts 300j abtpmenta, 300i mlU'ket In talr de·
maud (or good but.ccbers' and nallve 8leers, but Dolbln,
here excellt R tmalliot of common alua, and nothlDg "'AI

none: ,ood cat11e wanted I\t Orm prlcCIJj ,ood u.pon steers

would bring to 26 to 6 76j good to oholce, f4 60 to 6 26; native
butche1"8 steers. fa 50 \0 "25; light, P 60 to 4 2ISj 8'00t1 COW!I
and heifers fa 00 a 76! good lo oholce gnus Tc.xaD8, 18 60 to
"i6j common .2 60 to S 26i stockers RDd Ceeders; t2 60 to "00

8HEEP-ltccelpt.9. 1,400; Ihl..,menla, BOOj Iupply lI,bt and
quality poor. rotr 10 fRncy sheep wanted al fS 50 to 475

.an••• Clt�.
[By TeIegrapb.j

KANSAS CITY, November 28.
The GbMwwrciallndtcalor reporLII:
OATTLE-Recelpta, �01: shipments, M7;market steady tor

iDOl.:. butchers', but offerlugs very Ught and t.rudlng re·

strJcted; native 8hlpping sleers, tIS 00 to 815i bulohen'sLllera
f4 � to 500; sLockers and Ccedcra,l2 95 to " OOj common p 60
to 3 40

HOGS-ReceipUl, 1,529; shlpmenta,-; market weaker
and 10e lower; antce mnged at f5 20 to 6 82; bulk at fiS 3-'

SHEEP-Receipts, -; tblpmooUl, - mArket steady;
natives, averaging 60 %bs, sold atta 00

-----------.'------------

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers relAil price u.t. correoted weekly by W, W.
Manspeaker. C01llllry produce quoted at bnying
prices,

BUTTER--Per Ib--Cboiee .. " _ .25
CHEESE-Perlb _ _. .12
EGGS-Per doz-l!'resh , .. . ,12�
BEANS-Per bu-Wbite Navy _ 2.00

II Medium............................ 2.60
" Common _._ •..........•••• 2.00

E.R. POTAT0E8--Perbu.... 1,25
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu.................. 1.25
S. POTATOES " .. "......... 1.60
TURNIl'S _. 1,25
APPLES ", , , , •. """.. " 75@1.5O

Poultry and Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro's" 245 and 90 KanB118

Avenue,
CHICKENS-Live, per doz , '" 2.1lO@�.25

Butohera' Retail,
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow. 283 KansRB Ave,
BEEF-Slrlolu Steak per lb.................. . 12�
II Round" II "

••••••••••••• _.. ••• 10
, Roasts h If 11

•••••••••••••••••• 10
II Fore Quarter Dressed, per Ib�....... . 6
" Hind If I. h II

••••• �.. 7
U By the carcass

II II ". • •• ••••

6aMUTTON-Cbops per Ib.......... 12
II Roast It II

•••••••••••.•••••••••• lO@12

�� ::. ::. ::.::. : .... :...:::. ·.::.::.::.::.·:,::.::,::,::,::,:,12��

51,00
178.000

50{)

Hide and Tallow,
HIDES-Green . .

No.2 , ..

g�liii·i;;·i·5·iiis::.::.:::::::::�:::·:::·::::::::::::
�,lli�n� ;::'�b�.::: ::'::'::'::':':'::::::::::'.
Dry !liut prIme ..

II No.2 _ .._

Dry S�,lted,J���: :.: :.: :.::.:.: :.: :.::::: :.: :.:
TALLOW .

SHEEP BKmS ,,'"''''

WBOLK8�LB.

WHEAT-Per bn. No, 2 .

:: �:a��L::::::::::::::::::::::::\
CORN -- Wbite _., , , ..

II Yellow ........•.................•.•.
OATS-- Per bu. new _ ..

R YE- Per bu .

BARLEY--Per bn ' .

BIIT,uL.

FLOUR-Per 100 lbe . .

II No2 .•..•• :•••...........•..•...•..••
.. NoB..•.......•••......•..•••.•..••
II Rye ..•.....••..•••.•....••...•..••••

CORN MEAL .

CORNCHOP .

RYECHOP .

• CORN&OAT8 _ .

BRAN ..

SHORT8 .

We contlune to aet asSollotors for Patenl8, Caveats.
Trade Marks, Copyrights. eto., for the United State.,
Canada, Cuba, England, Fra.nce, Germany, etc. We
bave hnd TlunTv·nvE YEARe EXPERIEIICE.
Patents obtained through us are noticed in the Bel

enUfic Americnn. This large and splend1d Illustrated

weeklr;. paper. &3.20 n yenr, shows the Progre.. of Boi-

r�tfoR. v1l{d��;;:ri:tl�� lI�d8�. "�:���m�g(i�:;�;
-- Publishers of Belentfftc Am""ican, 37 Park Row, New
_ York. Hand book about Patents .ent free.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late of DllIOholl'.It XraWIII.)

Hides '"'Tallow,
Fur. and Wool.

to�:i��h��.:!.w1:::�l�kC:O'l:ria�� r:r&..Twin.
. TOPEXA.· XAJI,

,O��
.10
.6S
.07
,015
,n
.09
.10
.OS

015�
:O��

1.10
1015
1.00
,65
,65
.40
.75
.110

Ii

t i

4.00
8.75

f��
1,7�
1.00
1.25
2.00
1.110
8,25

II


